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When Baby Coughs
IF  YOB HAVE

N yal’s Baby Cough Syrup
In tite bouse vuur peace-of mnid is guarded. I t  ia a  Cough 
-Medicine made; for babies. D o n 't give babies ordinary "cough 
cures.”  A bottle, 25e.

h ;

P rin cess T heatre
Open regularly Sunday, Tuesday. Thursday ami Saturday 

ulgbts, sLirtitur each night a t  7 o'clock*

S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N .  S>

Virginia Pearson
the Hoai? of Dixie l*gjul in

Her Prise

TTSES1JAY, JAN . 2S.

Harold Lockwood
t.x

Lend Me Your Name
Amazing adventures of ft 

man ami his double: A rapid 
fire* farce comedy.

SUNDAY. JAN . fX.

Horma Talmage
in .

The Secret of
StormCountry

From the novel -c tic- same 
by Grace Miller- White.

TfU iliSUA Y , JAN . 20.

Ruth Roland
In tin* ttfrrittn • episode of

Hands Up
o f f i c i a l  w a r  i: i: \ ir .w

A SKI.PMADK I.-ADY 
A “Sunshine” Comcily

The Primrose is Built for Service

BOTH the reasons why you buy a  cream separator 
are met fully by the Primrose. The first is to get 

all the cream with the least work; the second, to buy a 
machine that you or your wife can easily keep in operating 
condition, and that will skim closely for year^^

You know that there is nothing about a  Primrose to get 
out of order. You know, too, that it  has a  splash oumg
*> blcni that uders care of every hearing, and that it is a clean machine no 
oil ia  the milk, and ©o milk in the oiL , ,

But the Primrose has some other exclusive features you ought to-.know 
before yo.u buy any separator. For instance, at any fK»iUmw the handle 
takes hold the instant pressure is applied, and lets go the ijahntli»epfe*R»e 
»  taken off. The spindle stays in the separator, where it UeSones. When 
you place the bow] on the spindle, it centers itself aurornatknlh* without wry

KttftdinftOitd Without trying more than once— tlwil^savea the lower 9pu>dt« 
aring and prevents dangerous Springing of the spindle iUeu.
No matter w l«t separator question you bring up. you will find it fully 

fiMvrered by the Primrose. Com* in and takes good Took at it before you ou%

FIRST-CLASS FLO MB] NG AND TINSHOF

H O L M E S  &  W A L K E R
We Always Treat You Right.

•i-
NKUS o r  “OI K HOYS”.

The following- le tte r was written 
by Myron McLaren a t  Himancourt. 
France, December 19, to his p a r
ent*,- Mr. and ^Vlnc Wilbur McLaren, 
of Lima:

Dear mother ur.d all. 1 haven’t
v ^rn.-at amount of m aterial upon 

which (o built! a letter, but I can at 
least le t you know tha t 1 am still

member of a so-called casual com
pany anti still v.-uiiistg orders to 
leave hem. ! haven’t  the slightest 
idea when those orders will arrive.

may be to-day or one month from 
to-day. The mud around this hos
pital is getting  rvorse ami worse as 
the day.? go by. Very few .47 day.--, or 
nights, pass without rain, arid lots of 
i t  and as the soil is of the red clay 
variety  you can readily imagine ju s t 
what we have to put up with. A s fo r 
cold, freezing weather, however, wii 
haven't had any of it. So fa r  1 have 
not seen--the .earth  frozen even so 
muim a i  a  surface coating.

i am  hoping that- my mail will 
reach this camp before* I have to 
leave ii, however, its  arrival seems 
:o be mighty slow, hut if it ever does 
reach my l .a ra  going to have a  fine 
time reading-it, fo r I m ust have- 
something like two .hundred letters 
somewhere over hove.

You would probably b«v interested 
to  know something about where I 
am now and where 1 -have been.

This town is  r igh t near Chaumont, 
which you will be able to find oii the 
map. It is also near Ncvrfchateau 
and not fa r  .front Bar Le Due, which, 
by the way, is a  p retty  -good town. 
As- for liimaneourt itself, U ?W one of' 
those dirty , crowded little. Frenchr 
villages, where the people live in. one 
part of the house and the livestock 
in another.. The- upper story  is, of 
course use»i as a bmu.

One of the-cleanest and best cities, 
th a t 1  have been in is th e  .town of 
Dijon. .'It is then? that Base Hos
pital 17. a  H arpor Unit, Is located, 
a rid . it-w as there tha t l  m et Drs. 
Breakey ahd Camps>eJl« Most of the 
.doctors am! practically all o f the en- 
listed persoancUs were- ‘.Detroit, oi 
V. of M. nseiu flight near. Dijon is 
Ts-bur-Tille (o r Tie!) a-sm all"village 
where the A. E. F . had a  la rge re
placement camp.

1 think that. 1 have told you I. land
ed m Brent. What 3 ,»aw of flint' 
plrire was • sufficient to leave a very 
nmi impression. . From T here ' wft 
passed through Tours to St. Aguion. 
where we detoured and s ta r ts !  our 
\narch to CKniUton-SuycUyi, wy first- 
training .camp in France. Right 
near tlrat town, are the villages of 
SriUes-Sn-Chep and Mytnc.

. Front Ghatillon I w as transferred 
to . Coribiaae, "--a .little • Godforsaken 
htunlef near the Swiss border and 
in the foothills of .the alps. i t  was 
there th a t th e  Second Replacement 
Battalion did its tra in ing  arid starved 
w hile-11 did it. It Is the only tim e 
since T  have been in France th a t  l 
have seen the. men underfed. Of-, 
course, \vc-don’t en i pie. and cake; 
and all too frequently the  eoulw made 
the fn ca  look -like something th a t it 
isn’t  bu t one -can and 'does live on it.

R ight near CouWwic is the village 
o f Metz, am i the la rg er rowri, Cliam- 
pletle. is not fa r  'away.' All. of these 
places are  located south arid oast of 
Dijou. .

On U\« Chandaigiie.. and Verdun 
fi-oniN 1  passed through many small 
villages, but never paid much iittfcn- 
llon to th e ir  names. Amongst the 
more importiint on«?st however,-.I .m-; 
membi'r Knippe, which the Germans 
shelled hut. never - took. We came 
Tnsck to th a t town a fte r  our' return 
from-the front: and wore billeted near
by for a few slays just before w e were 
recalled to  the Verdun fro n t fo r the  
iir.vml und gipnous chnsc- bf the . r t-  
inaG ng  Hans, who wouldn’t stand 
up and fight, but preform ! t<> back 
’op, leaving m achine'gunners behind 

cut up our advancing columri'inid 
firing point blank :s* us with their 
biggesT guns.

It \vas on th is last drive th a t my 
division, tin? Ss'ccml, took Busang 
and mmu-itniF sumilcr towns. Be
lieve me. 1 will never forget the 
night of October Di, and the  morning 
of November i. We advanced to our 
position* in front o f the artillery at 
about . 10 p- m., dug In (T found a 
-shell hole) and waited, and we t  . 
tninly did not wait in vain- F ritz 
was putting  over an occasional shell 
ami plenty o f indirect machine gun 
fire, hu* a t  2 :.*W o'clock sharp  his 
shells could no longer ho heard, aT- 
thongh he continued to  fire ri few  a t  
interval* of three or four minutcK. 
At Bus time* our artillery opened up 
on a  forty-mile* front w ifi? the w orst 
barrage of the w*ar. I honestly be- 
l:Vve that nur guns were standing 
wh«.*J to wheel, with a  whole lot more 
in the rear. Besides there were lit 
d a lly  millions t»f machine gun bul
lets going right over in F ritz’s  d ir 
eel inn. Never in my life have I 
licnr-i anything so inspiring, o r music 
so beautiful. It gave one a  “grand 
and glorious fooling.”

At approximately 5 a. m., or just 
as lh«* sun w as rising, we went over, 
but found no HcinW  iliivctly in 
front of u*. tha t is, wo fmmd only 
dead ones and those who had token 
riieher in deep dugonts, aw aiting an 
opportunity to surrender, l l u ’ rert 
of them were falling back beforo our 
rolling baintKe. v/hich was following 
them like a hound follow*,} the titril 
of a rabbit. Tlierc is on ivomler that 
they withdrew: for 1 tell no fals 
hood when 1 say that we passed over 
acres and acres of land w h e c  thciv 
wa.-n’i so much as a  «iua»t inch thut 
was not tom  up and Ihcn tom  up 
again and again by our rhell-firo.

However, several Germrut batterioa

«■
c n im c ii  c ir c l e s . *

Owing to Large liicrerue in Voters
Change is Nccwwary.

The Sylvan towusbip board m et: 
recentI3' and divided -the 'township 
Info two trlecMou precincts, ou account 
of tbc  la rg e  vofe, th a t has rilway*.' 
been polled, and which will lu: fa rtb e f 
augm ented when the  women -Sturt 
voting.

The dividing line is a s  follows: Be
ginning a t  the  west township Hnc-and 
following tbe  Michigan C entra! f igh t 
of way in a  northeasterly  diretiou to 
th e  cen ter df Clevclaud s tre e t tn ’ thc 
village of Chelsea, thence souitb: to 
the  cen ter o f Middle s tree t, iheuce 
east io th e  town hall, thence north to  
the  m irthU neof the  ttr-va hall, tbencc 
east to !he ce n te r of the  town bail,- 
tbeuce South to th e  cen ter of Middle 
.street, thence ea s t to  th e  township 
line..

This divisiou makes i t . possible to 
use the town hall for both ureclncls. 
Trie south section will be know a  aS. 
precinct.one, and the north i*ect:ori' 
as preclut two.

Poultry School nnd Show*.
It will b» a ba ttle  royal among the 

fea ther and-fur fanciers o f tUe soutb- 
yasierri pa rt o f th e  s ta te  thui'w iU  lu? 
staged a t  Chelsea. February .IS,; lit 
and 2d. - 'P lan s  a re  being perfected for 
holding a  th ree  dav* school and show. 
T'h c ioUow ingorticcrs have bteoichtssao 
to make arrangem ents: - George T. 
SagUsh, president: H erbert Schenk, 
iccre ta rv ; Nathanfei W. Ijaird. chalr- 
iridri .bt program  com m ittee: Kulnnd lh 
Waltrous, chairm an finance commit
tee: A: F. Sm ith, chairm an of ptih-: 
Ilcty cotnmiUee;Gh*n 11. Barbour, will 
b.e superin tendent of the  show.

The old poultry veterans in Y'pfu- 
laati. Aim Arbor, -Muncheslyr, Chei- 
5.ea:aud o th e r pa rU  of the county, arc 
beginning to  g e i ready lo r  the eveut. 
.Washtenaw- cuuntv has some birds 
th a t have been winning a t  the best, 
sbewi; in  the s ta te . In  connection 
with tbe poriHrv show tbyrfe will be a: 
big exhibition ot ralibitti, pht-m,- 
;inis. e tc. .

fMiring the  th re e  tlays the re  wilt Ik: 
school ot instruction in ' iKiultry ra is
ing, housing, incubation and manage- 
:nent. Culling-Socks will- be deinon- 
•*!tria»:ii by e x e r t s .  AM sessiaus are 
free. Therc- wilt be no program of 
instruction a tn ig h l. .

T he  County Farm Bureau ha* se
cured  some-t-vceilent tilins on agri- 
CulUiral subjects titrit -w ill lx: shown 
Tuesday and Weune.vdriT evenings o f  
tne show .. The. pictures w ill hi:shown 
at: the Frioce.ss th e a tre  and' a small, 
admission charged- There will be 
two showx each evening, at, 7:30 and 
iiutO vfetockj.

An Kciio Of-The Fast.
The earo of A. F. Frecnmn against 

H. G. Hoag, to  recover S0UO and .a 
T»i>rtion of a eeriain Ĵ.UClO collected 
by Mv. Hon{? on a note, is being tried 
m - the circuit court today before 
Judge George W. Sample and a  ju rj‘-

This case Kreur out o f  certain deaLs 
in connection with tbft celobreted law. 
r-uit -in Lhe circuit court, in which 
itomci' M a n d  hls.wofe recovered 
. .y.CGC.GO of stock of tl it  Michigan 
Portland Cement company several 
'.Years ag«. Mr. Freem an is suing 
for .ih*\ motley ..which b e  claims duo 
Win under a rontract .-erith Mr. Hoag 
for a .share ip certain money expect
'd  to be s e c u re r -o n  a  note. Mr. 
Hoag claims tha t he wxu? released 
from the contract by Mr. Freeman 
for certain yahiatile consideration!?. 
The case is a  very complicutrd one 

and promises to 'b e  him! Yought.
* Fi-ank B. DeVine represents Air. 
Fi ve man and George J . Buiko repre
sents Mr. Hoag. —Ann Arbor-Times 
News.

CONGKKGATlOlvAL.
.Rev. P, W, Dierberger, Puator.

itov. iia rry  ri. Mever, asslstnut pas
tor of ihi* Congregational church, of 
Ann Arbor, will preach 'for us Sunday 
morning a t  ten  o’clock arid ; Sunday 
evening a t  seven o’clock. Come and' 
hear a  real wide aw ake uiesseopt-r 
with a vital message for our time.

Sunday'school a t  13:10 o'clock with 
Brotherhood class for men.

G et ready fo r  th e  Inaugural o f church 
night, January  <W>th. Scrub lunch 
supper; praise service; social: hour. 
Come—eat-^siog arid play.

The char'ch w ith .a  vrokome for all.'

-METfHODlST' EPISCOPAL.
William J . Balmer, D. f>., M inister.
:T hc .Meaning of P ray e r '' %vfll l>e 

the subject of tiic discourse by tbc- 
paster, n ex t Sunday morning; a t  1 U.

The evening service .at T will pa r
take of a  special nature, f t will be a- 
Platform  M eeting w ith  three or live 
riiiriute speeches-by special Minnie- 
Men. An Inspiring song Service will 
open the hour. Dari'i nslss ir.

T he Sunday school uieetH a t  11:15, 
so wn will comiueacc the  morning acr~ 
Y icepunctoally at-10. The men’s c la ^  
meets in  th e  “•Deu.” Come ami see: 
how we go, aud-grow^ ' '

The Kpwonb League meets a t  i» p.; 
m. All our young peo[dc. will enjoy 
this hour.

There will aga te  be ucJii sim ultan
eous; co ttage mecUugs lor prayer, 
in each ot th e  foor wunls, • next 
Tuesday even lu g -a t 7. The placed, 
uriU be announced Sunday.

The membership rally Is on Thors-; 
day evening for counc il. and p rayer. 
We a te  surely getting  r*p steam. 
Conic help us warm up.

S’]’. PAUL’S.
- l«iv. A, A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service at 10 si. m.
Sunday school a t 1J oeJ£n:U. Cbiss&s

for all aRfR. Meu’s class wtU mret; 
a t ih c  parsonage.

Young People’s service .at 7 p. .m.,7 
conducted by the  lutennediatea. -

Willing W orkers every Wednesday 
afternoon. Oboir rehearsal Thursday 
evening. “

- ST. MARY CHURCH.
Rev. Henry VnnDyku, ItuClor.

Holy communion « t 7 n. m.
IjAiv mass a t  7:ili) u. xn.
High mass a t  ld  a, in...
Catechism a t 1 1  a. in.
Baptism a t 3 p. in.
'Mas.*? on week days a t  G:J0  a. m.

Boys’ Wt»rking R d m e .
IjUkI Thursday, froml:{M) to 2:00 

v.*as given to ‘honoring Uu* Boy's 
■Working' Reserve. Thirty-three boys 
spent limir summer of 1918 bn farm s 
or other useful cmploymcni to  assist 
in winning the war. Evan Essoiy as 
ohatnnan of the county organization, 
presented the boys with badges and 
service bars, ’llm  follow ing' boy 
were recipients:

Service Bars — l,eon Chapman, 
Howard W sir, Otto Lucht, W arren 
\Vhff»lock. Huy Whipple, Floyd Gent- 
rier, Ralph Kalmbach. Ralph Klingler, 
L. Lean AU**i-t Raymond Weldi, 
Henry Griiu, Robert Sta*lcl, A rthur 
Kacixher, Floyd Finkbeincr, - Krneat 
Mohriock, Geruld Lufck, Ambrose 
Greening, Robert S tad el, l^iwrencc 
WciKjr, 31 ax Hopjm, E dgar Mayer. 
Harmond Webb.

fJa/lges— M as SchoenhaL-*, (indus
tria l). Herbert Esdielbaeh, Clarence 
Gilbert, Roy Mohriock, Kart Lehman, 
Lawrence Coc, Gtwrge Lawrence, 
Alton Trinkle, Glea Whipple, James 
H. Luart. Rex Slunlcvaiia. Clifford 
McDaid.

having found a somewhat secluded 
position off to our U*fi, put over a 
ro jn tc r harrftgc ;w we mlvaneed «p- 
«*u them. They won? soon silenced 
tin*! c-aptufvd. A fter tha t wc met no 
resistance except tha t which 1 have 
already mentioned, that is, the re- 
ristonco of rea r guard marhini* gun- 
w h * and of the retreating artlllcrj-.

Installation o f ofilcerw of the Lady 
Maccabees ou Tuesday ftvcoJag, J a n 
uary 26.

BAPI'IST CHURCH.
Sunciny scliool at 31:3o a. iu.
Tbe Baptist Bible stmly class will- 

meet a t  tbe borne of Mrs. IL t \  Chase 
a t  7:iW Thurs4tn.y eveuinp.

SALEM M, E. CHURCH.
Fsaicisco.

Henry W. Lena Pastor. 
sJuoclay ochool a t 3:30 a . . is. V’. £i> 

Hiemcuachueidcr, superintem lent, 
F reachiag scrvhre aLlO-5bo. »n. Or, 

F. \V. MueMc-r. of Detroit, will preach 
at tb b  bom*.

Evening service a t 7:30.

Shipping Ah^ocialion Urbanised.
Ann AriKir Timc-i-Newt?.—Wu.-hCe- 

imw Co-Operative Shipping associa
tion, Branch No. I, was- organized ■ »n 
Chelseu Iitsl Thursrlay -nflcmoon, by 
100 o r more of tlie prominent farm ers 
of. thftt vicinity.

'i'hc'cliav«ctt,r of the mime would 
seem to IndicaU: tha t this ;i*>soeiatioji 
Is the  clfiM of the original Wasnto 
naw .Co-Operative Shipping assocm- 
lion, organize*} in Ann Ai*bor about u 
year ago, arid which has just com
pleted a  yew* of most, successful bus; 
incw-i. The movement . to organize 
the Chelsea a  ssociation originated 
within tho Ann A rtior. nssecintion 
and was promoted by tliose interest- 
ed in the o rig in^  organization. 
Judging by the interest displayed by 
the fanner* o f the vicinity of Chel
sea, the |iarc*nt association will have 
to Hustle ito l.msincss during the next 
year o r be In .danger of being out- 
ptripjjed by its child. The prom oters 
however, umlouhtwHy will i>e glrid of 
tha t proof of their good judgement 
in encouraging the organization of 
thy new alupping aaaaciation.

When the meeting was tailed to 
order yesterday* George English, one 
of the prominent farm ers o f Sylvan 
township, was elected tempo ituy  
rhainnan, and presided, during the 
discussion and until the association 
was fullv organized.

Charles McCaRft secretary, ami 
Charles T. Knight, mauagur, of the 
Washtenaw County Co-Operative 
Shipping association, addressed tho 
meeting nnd explained the plan of 
organisation and tnolhtHl of. rnanugo» 
merit. There was a  very general and 
Interested discussion on the part of 
the farm ers present, who had signed 
tho memlwrxhlp agreement and the 
new wna formally organ
ized. Seven directors were chosen, 
arid these directors elected. Otto D. 
Luick o f Limn as president, and 
Harold Spaulding «ft ftccreiary. Thri 
associnticn will employ a  manager to 
imve charge or the shipping ami sole 
of livestock for the m em bers.

The new association, although po
inted 10  the parent association in 
name and ra tu re , will ojHvrute indiy 
pemlently, except that they will work 
together Arid n‘\OJig the same line.*; \ 
for mutual benefit. I t tv expected j 
tha t several o ther branches will be], 
organised in the county toon. J

DO YOU KNOW
That WE Sell

The Largest Loaf 
of Bread

for

The Least Money
B O N D . Q U A L IT Y  A N D  T E D D Y  B E A K  

Received fi-esli - daily from the 
largest bakeries in Detroit.

F R E E M A N »  < E 2 L

Tlie Busy Store ou the Corner

A HOLE IN YOUR POCKET
cun lose more money for you thau 
you can cure in 11 month. A lost 
cheek book will benefit no one.

Tnke-advantage oi a cheeking ac
count a t this Bank.

F a r m e r s  &  M e r c h a n ts  B a n k
MKMBKR FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The Chelsea Home Baker;

Everything we. offer you is guaranteed. tiuAraniewi lu Li* 
baked undnr ftmilAry conditions. Guaranteed ns to quality.

Wheal Bread Kiyah every Day. Rye and Gruharn over Saturday

Choice line of Hies, Cakes atid Cookies fredt every day.

THE CHELSEA HOME BAKERY
SMITH & AKMGUE. Proprietors

Owing to an over stock in a number of 
items of Hardware we have inaugurated

A Saturday Sales Table
Knelt Saturday will tind this tnblo loade.d with 

staple goods at espeeially low prices, for th a t day only

Ir. will pay everyone to keep close watch of this 
table and take  advantage of the bargains.

Come in Saturday and be oonviimoil.

Chelsea Hardware Company
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HUSBAND 
SAVES WIFE T h e  L ig h t i n  t h e  C le a r in g

f m  Suffering by Getting 
Her Lydia E. Pinkham’*

• Vegetable Compound.

A  TALE o f the NORTH COUNTRY in the TIM E o f SILAS WRIGHT

B y  I R V I N G  B A C H E L L E R .

Pittal)Tjrgh,I,a .~ *<For nUinymqtithi
I  was not abio to do my work ow io^®

A uthor  Of LBEN HOLDEN. P ’RI AND J. PARREL OP TUB BLESSED 
ISL&3, KEEPING UP WITH LIZZIE, £(&. Etc.

m

a weakness wl—  
fi&aseri b ac ltac lj*  
ond heftdaebe-9.; A  
friend cailed m j  
aitestton to onebl 
jour n ew sp ap er  
advertfeemeuta and 
im m e d ia te ly  my 
husband b o u g h t  
three b o t t le s  of 
LydiftB. Pmkb&nv’s. 
Vog-etable Coni' 
p o u n d  f o r  me. 
A fter takiftff two 
bottire 2 felt fine

CcpyrlgblTty irrjojt Ibicbeller

BARTON MAKEa HIS FIRST FORAY INTO THE WORLD AS 
A STUDENT IN MICHAEL HACKETS ACADEMY

end my troubles caused by that weak- 
iwsare a thingo f  riiepauL All women 
Who suffer an I did should try Lydia IS.- 
Fmkfcam’s Vegetable Compound.**— 
tin . J ar. Rohubkho, 620 Knapp St,, 
R.&. fittahorgb. Pa.

Wcrorn who suffer from any form o f
weaknfcw, os imfceatcd by displacements,inflammation, ulcfrahoa, Irregularities, 
backache, bt winches, nt-ryummesa .or 
“ tho blote,” abooU accppt Mrs. Eohr- 
byrg’s suggcnuoa and give Lydia J3> 
PJnkk&xn’a Vegetable Compound .& 
Cicmmgh trial*

FW over forty  years i t  has beep 
correcting ouch ailments. I f  you bavo 
myatrnoua ccmniicaiioos w m s  fo r  
ftdvieo to Lydia £ . Plokbum -Medictoo 
Co,, Lynn, Mask,

Bring Your Friends Along
1 M l V tli piMMod With BATON!C, *tsd it  

ie n - f r  U<*‘s  Juvt w h a t »ew *e tvaPT. K new - 
1 r&n mua-aiearf it bighX/r baa iM  ta t
■ptiu*6 i t .  b u t  priivf t e  iw sd OrfiLf I n a  font Arnold £Msti«m*& £J star* oW says. 
*\5 v-T-ajd p* r KMligutlsn to  t* d ,  tfcoosM X 

: dw. wotttd be»vBto_awtftDh|r«iciiicatrf
bt in bts-l front One tn tlira 6ajr»; <n July! - 
g o t  EA.TOAHC and  hsv»  suit bug a  *p*U 
m :x£, c u r a pbjatfitm  am i £ Imtuc AATONtC 
Isw Kent rr« wti.** 3 . R. PHOCl'OH. DrUtf-- 
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. How It Happened..
■ ■-.^T'anton iin'.’*- ta id  ib**- unity ■ omnfc,-
• for military •tdirfaurc-prone-to-qdclreas

HhdErllnics- cmirfeoiiKljY■' A 
-rftll Tac .wTteK you lo

jHTtntotiS So .aTtlaticaih'^ l  oh- 
..tieiTe llwl : yi4L flu- not imt ofi* the 

etttifh- If. lltuijc* 6*-. 8 iqa ir«0
ninny do., but looseti u liil of the  sk is 
i»f. thn Tuhr.r ttki! then cU*fl2y sirip  it 
nil. off. Y<»« must hnvp hail much i.*s- 
•Ihinoaci! In shiuftinir «* er eurcrinp npon 
e KO«fu*r > ]K,»T‘
■ *T did. thrfak Yfui. sir," replied the 

•;«c^flTuiiUsli«t imMiihtir of the kUid«f»
• {w»fir’>. * iii»/«r«s I  iL'sHdisi iu m«l;e ihL* 
. w o rk s  *-:nf»? f o r  d*‘« to i! rn fy  I  wuw r

eom»rir fsankvr.’ -'KnstibLs City filer.

Ctrcunistnnecs Had Changed. . 
Ililh uni! iiin,s.olr nMlio iitble

for Pu{ir“ r n:oi !ni-1 down kin lifehd «nd 
so ld , "Oh :onrn;n>tr I’m ho iovd! 
fHtv- f’Ji (o (ri-tl right mtx>r siup- 
PIT.*1 H.jrtosi-r, niioil the meal 
fmWi«4i he jump* <t ilowo and wna %(r 

t»YiPlfty wHU 1ns? toys.
MVbj»: liiny, 1 moujiiu you wanted 

• to go.io. ht-tL” I wild. . -
‘:Oli. 1 t‘s  p.U .right, niiuomn; 1 'iu all 

. ■untifed oriw."

Much More important.
ymi proodsi* nt ibe ultar 

to  low,. hont»r :«s,ii uIwv iij»t7
-CiMoiiu^s ksiows- wbnt I prpm^ 

isuvj.: 3 w»s to hoor svhut yon
prm«5.*tMT.—BosfOjt Trann̂ ript:-

Save
Su&ar
b y  e a t i n g

zas y o u r  
c e re a l dish

This s ta n d a rd  
fo o d  needs no 
a d d e d  sw eet*  
en tn rt f o r  i t  
is r ic h  in  i t s  
o w n  s u g a r ,  
d e v e l o s x a d  
f r o m  w h e a t  
a n d  b a r l e y  
b y  th e  sp ecial 
G r a p e  " N u t s  
p r o c e s s  o f  
c o o k in g .
"Theft's* fie eso/T

Synopsis.—Burton itayucs. an tirpbnu. goes to .live-with hln uDdf. 
-i’eufaftly ;&&yu?.v ttiuf hlM A im !. DclI on n foriu on 2lul.tUiroiul.-iu a, 
noighborlUHxl culled I,lcUiiys]iilr, filuiut the year 1S26. H e meets Sully 

- rhiiikeihf>re', ahoui Ii)k own »ge. l<ut su?ht)ly of u ekias eliovc rhe 
hayneijes, uu<l is Insdnated by her prclty fare and fine clothes. Barton 
«L*u» m eets Roving Koto, hnouu Ln d ie neighborhood as  the "Silent 
TVomou.’* Aihos GrlmPhaM',: a young »oo of the ricliest. niuu lu the town- 
tihlp. Is n visitor hi the Bayiiea home and TUjtIihj K ate tells the boys'

• fortunes, predlcUu^ u bright future f«»r Barton atul dealli on-lhe uollows 
for AmoU. Borton meets illlus Wright. Jr., a  tunu prominent in pulihc 
■olTiurft, who .ovinw* much tnteretit in the boy. Burton learns ot the 

; :poii'«*r of money when Air,- driinslucw ihrra teus to take the Baynes .farm 
. utilejw a norn which he holds Is paid; Now in bis sixteenth year, Bur* 
ion, on his i\‘«y .to the post otJIrc nt Canton, meets a stranger uml they 
ride  togetiier. They onc«>uiit(>r u idchv.'nylmip.-whn shoots and kills the 
•strnmtcr. Itarton’s horse throws him anil- runs awtty. As the  murderer • 
-IiwhIs over T-tba ■ Htrnnger Bnrfoo throws - B. «tone, which im. observes 
wounds tiie thief, who nmkes off a t  once.

CHAPTER VII—Continued.

Tiie beauty of tha t perfect day wa» 
mion her. 1  rumezuber th a t iier dress 
was like iln> color nf p« Prcweed olofe-. 
sums uisd Umi the biue of Its sky w u s 
lu her eytW .anJf the yellow of the .su«r 
llgiit in iier tmlr uod the red of Us 
•clover In her eheafcA. 1 inemlmr how 
m e August brvezes played--witli iter, 
lmlr. tiicgiiig Itspokleucnrving strands 
litimjf her nerh nod-shoulfJed: so tha t 
it touched my face, uow-nml then, as 
we .'w alked!Som ehow  the rustle of 
her lifess starlet! a  rliiing,' yikiwllon 
m-my kpiriL 1  put my urtc around her 
waist and. she put. her - arm around 
mine «s we ran along. A curious feel-- 
inyr .rami* over me. 2 stopped and 
IdiYsedjniy arta. ;. . V -

•'Jl’s vc-rv warm l" 1  said us I  picket! 
u slalk of fireweeti'

What was There abora die girl which 
no {brHTed me with happiness? .
•• Sht* • turned uwiiy :nml felt tbe rllv 

boo by which her hair was gnUmrcd 
nr the lunik of her *he&d.

Aftor u moment of siUeuce I  ven- 
r.ifret!:* '••■..;•-■ i •/ •

“I guess you’ve never fallen in  love.’* 
3 have.'* :

"Who with?. • •
,kX ilon’r think T darc 'tel! you,** Hlie 

answered, alowly, looking down as  she 
walked.

"Til tali you who I  love-lf you wish/!
T s a h L ;: - : - - . .

".Who?*
**You.” I whispered the .word and. 

was afm hl she. would laugh a t  me, but 
ahe-didu’r, . .

We stopped and listened to the song 
bird—rT do not .rem ember what

should.' You remember Rovin’ Kate?** 
he asked by and h,v.
• ‘‘Tes.’* I answered.

‘'Some dny when ycuiTe a little  older 
1*11 te ll.y e  her slory »n* you’ll see 
what l iH p p c n s  when tju-jj n o ', w o m e n  
break .the law o’ God. H ere's Mr. 
W rlpnra le tte r. Antit Dee! asked me 
to-«ive U lo xou to keep. Tou’re  ohl 
enoiu'h now on' you'll be pnin* awny u» 
school before long. I-sutejci.” •

X fooh the le tte r nud m ui ogam the 
superscription on its envelope:

"To ^faster Bitrtnn Unynes:
(To bt* opened wlicii be leaves home 

to so to  school)."
1 put*, i t  aw ay-in the .pine hor wish 

IcnUier lunpos cm Us cover which 
Thiele Peabody bad m ade for .me and 
vvoitflercd agnizi- what. It was all about, 
nud a^&ki thni ui^kt - * broke cairn) 
and inm'tHi further into.the wotid over 
tlm silent trulls of. knowledge.- 

Tincio Ih'nboGy .wcnt away--for a few 
days a f i t r  the liftrvivdinff.: Uc hml 
gone afoot. I  kntnv not -where. Re 
returned one afternoon, in a busgjv 
•with tlm- great Micline! TTacket - of- the 
Cauiou m^fldeiny. H ackct wa^ -u bit?.- 
brawny, rcd-halrikl,- kindly lrislmtau 
with u merry benrt itnd tonjnio. the 
•latter:hn\ii>g a lotich of The brogue of 
the green Isle which he bsid never seen, 
fo r he lmd iieen born in Ma&uxcluisatts 
and had got his education In C hiyukI. 
He-was.iben a  man of.forty.

“ You’ce coming to  me this fall,” he 
said us he pur-hls hnnd on my arm  and 
gave me a little shake. •’Tjidb you'vu 
got a pftlr nf fihoidders J Ye shall live 
in  my house an* help with the chores 
if ye wish to."

Tlml'll be grned,” sa id . Uncle Pen
bjrtl It.w a»—and then-she whimpered:- imily, but; n* lo »«>'neH, just then, I 

“Will you hrve aid always itud for- knew not tv|tpr to_.;tlihik Of Jr.
ever?!

"Yeff,” I answered in the earclesji- 
wny of youth- ■

Sh« stopped und looked Into sny eyes* 
Hail I  Ioak(»ddato herti.- -

“ Mnv I  bisft youT' l  asketl, tind; 
nfratd, with chocks burning.

Slie iirmed away and ariBwerod: "I 
guess you om  If you want to."

.Vow 1 v»i ‘pi to b*= In Aladdin’s  tower 
and to see her stundlng so ted  and 
grm sful and ii^oecnt in the sunlight, 
and thn t strange fire kindled by our 
kl<%e-i %>iii vrJi my hiood again.

Thin night 1 heard a  whispered con- 
ferenro below nfrer J  Imd gone up- 
stairs, I  knew that something was 
coming and wnuderetl what, it might:

"Will You Love Me Always and For,
oyer?*

be, Soon Uncle i ’pplKu!)* enmo up to 
o«ir iHiie room looking highly serious. 
! vat, bnlf iihdresso«i and n ither fetir- 
f«L looking irito Ms fmre. As I think 
of the irntnin’iiiate «oui o l the boy, T 
fe«l it touch of (HiUit)s in  that aeenc. 
1 think that ho felt it, for I remember 
that, bis. whisperTtembbul a  little a? he 
begun to tell me why mot* ore gtroiiff 
liUtl wontro are  booutlfut and glvoti lh 
t»a<rlaK». >r.

’You'll |tg fvlUnf lii .lom #  V  
ibgso daya,” he «*(d. **ItV naturajl. yo

t£V D  OF BOOK OVfL]

BOOK TWO

Which Is  the: Story of the Prin
cipal Witness.

CHAPTER VIII.

tn WhfeH i Meet Other Great Men.
: It ..wits a sunny day late In Reptcnt- 
ber on which Aunt Deal and Uncle Pen- 
body took.tun and toy little pine chest 
with all my irbasures ta-til to the vil
lage where 1 was io ,g»v tn school nud 
live with the family o f Mr. 2!ichac! 
Hticket, the echodlmmdcr.

J rememher ihd sad oircltecnont of 
that ride to the village .and all the 
wprds nf ndvlco and couosel spoken 
by my aunt. . .

I  remejjiber looking lu valn for Salty 
out wt* .juisswT the TJuDkelborgs’/  1 ro- 
uiemlier my growfug lonKllneSs as the 
day wore on and how.Aunt lieel stood 
sllrntly buttoning my cont, with tears 
roiling down- her choeks wlillv I 
bwmwT back upon the gste In front of 
the Hocket house, on Ashory lahe. tir* 
lug to act like -a mou and rather 
ashamed of my - poor sueci4*?. : Uncle 
PenbO'ly: slood surveying .the sky lu 
silence a ith  his bark inward vs . He 
turned ■ nud nervously - blew out.'his 
br<-ath. lli.< ilp s  trembled a itttio As 
be HHld:

MI dunno hut what it's goln'. to  
rain."

I. untcbeil them ns they walked to 
the taveni sheds, buth looking down 
at the ground »rsd going rather yn- 
siemhly. Oh. the look of that belyvied 
.pair as they walked away from tael—  
the took of theirieoning heads! Their 
silence and the sound of tbelr foot- 
Bteps aik*. somehow, & part of the pic
ture which has hung all these yean  
lit-my memory.

frnlly Thmkelbefg and her toother 
came along and said that they were 
glnd I bed come to Echnol. I eopM 
not talk to them, and aeelnjf my trouble 
they Went on, £elly waving her hand 
to im» ns they turned the comer below, 
f felt Bshumed of tnyaelf.. Suddenly 1 
heard the door open behind me and.tlm 
voice o f Mr, Hnckrt:

*'B«fL" he called. *Tve a friend 
here Who has something to scy to you. 
(\>tnc in.**

J turned mid went Iniu thc bnone, 
"Away wUh «idw?ss—laddie buck r* 

he exclaimed a s  he took his violin from 
It* MW -wtiile I s a i ' wlping tny.-eyes; 
"Awey wllh ead h p asr Sbe often raps 
at fay «JooK aryl ĥB« 1 try o6t to bt

rude, l  always pretend to be very 
busy. Just a light word »* recognition 
by way o* eomtnou politeness! Tlien 
inugh. I f y c  cun nn’ do It quickly, lud, 
nu’ ahe will puns on."

The Inst words wero npolcen in a 
whisper, with <mo luuid on my breast.

He turned the strings and played 
tbo “Fisher's Hornpipe." WImt a. romp 
of merry music filled .the bouse! I 
bad never hoanl lhe like uari wan soou 
smiRng at. him as be played. Ills  bow 
and fingers How la the wild frotic of 
t?u» "Devil's Dream." It led mo ou 
of my sadness Into a world ull new to 
tne.

‘•Now, God ble«s your soul, hoy be 
exclaimed, by and by, as ho put dmvu 
bis Instrument: *‘\Ve shall have n good I 
time-.together— that we wifi. Not a 
stroke o* work this day! Come, 1 have- 
a guide-here that will take, us down 
•!® the- laud o', the fairies." •
. Thun-with his microscope be showed 
me into the wonder-world of-httleueRs 
of which; I had no knowledge.
• **The microscope Is like the art n’ tin* 
te.'ii’her," he said. *TTve. known-n good 
teacher to take & brain no blnter than 
a fiy’s foot an’ make It visible to the ] < 
naked eye."

One of the children, of which there 
.were four Id tbo Racket home, called 
us to supper. Mrs. Hnckut, a stout 
woman with a-red and kindly face, sat 
c t  one and of- the ruble, and between 
them were tbo children—Mary, a pret
ty daughter of seventeen years; Majr- 
gte. a  sli-ycarwdd; ytuth, n delicsite 
girl o f seven, and John, a  noisy, red
faced hoy of: five. The cluiirs were* of 
plain wood—like the klichen rhnirs of 
today. In the middle of the table was 
an empty one—painted green. Before 
ho fat down-Mr. Racket nut Ills ltnnd 
on the lisck of tlds chair umi suhl:

“A • merry heart to you. Michael 
Henry."

I -woadered- nt the uienutna ot this, 
but dnrerd not to ask. The oldest 
daughter acted as a  kind of moderator 
with' ,*ho oiberSi
• ‘IMary is  the constable ot this house. 

with power to nrn*3t and hale into 
court for undue baste or rebellion or 
Jmimlitenoss," Mr. Racket explained.

*T bellete ihut. Sally Dunkelherg-is 
•your friend." he said to me prcseuily.

"Yes, filr,'* I answered.
■- «a  Hue slip of a girl that and a born 
scholar. I saw you look at her n« 
the Persian looks at the rising sun."

I blushed ami Mary and her mother 
and the boy John looked at mo and 
laughed.

"Puer pulcherriiue 1" Mr. ITncfcet 
exclaimed with a kindly, smile.

XJuele Peabody would have called It 
a "stout snug." .Tim schoolmaster bad 
hauled It out. of his brain very deftly, 
and ebucked it. down before me In a, 
kind-of challenge. .

“What dors that im*a«T* I asked.
‘You shall know In a week, iny son.'* 

he answered. *T shall put yon Into 
the Latin class Wednesday morning,' 
aud God help you to like i t  ns well as 
yon like Sally."

Again they laughed and again X. 
blushed.

"Hold up yer head, tny brave lad," 
ho versi on. "Ye’vtt a perfect right to 
Ilka Sally if ye’re a heart to.

deposited. TLere were la  the room a  
bed, u chair, a  portrait of Napoleon 
Bonn parte and a  small table ou which 
wore a  diiHlonary, a  Bible and ti num
ber of arhootbooka.

“These were Mary’s books.” said Mr. 
HnckoL “I told your uncle that ye  
could use them an’ welcome."

I tint down and opened the sealed 
envelope with trembling hands and 
found iu It tills brief onto:

“jjoor Partner: I  want you to ask 
the 'wisest man you know to explain 
these words to you. I suggest that 
you commit them to memory nud think 
c#**n of their meaning. They are from 
Job:

“ ‘.SiH bones are full of the sins of 
his youth, which shall lie down with 
hint in the dust.’

"I believe that they are the roost 
impressive iu all the literature I  have 
read.

"Yours truly,
-"SILAS WRIGHT. J18.”

I  read the words over ’ and over 
again, bur knew not their meaning. 
Sadly and slowly I got ready for bed. 
The noises of the villa#* challenged 
tny ear after !  had put pat my eaudle. 
There were many harking dogs. Some 
horsemen passed, with a Creaking'of 
saddle leather, .followed^ by a wagon. 
Soon 1 heard naming feet and eager 
voSe«*s. T rose aud looked out of the 
open window. Meu were hurrying 
down the street with lanterns.

“He's the sou o’ Ben Gritosliaw;" 1 
heant one of them saying. .“They, 
caught him back in the south, woods

ERADICATING STOCK DISEASE

Bui! Associations Play Important P art 
In Combating Ailments of Dairy 

Cattle.

(Prepared by tlic United S tates Depart
m ent o f Agriculture.)

Co-operative bull, associations play 
a considerable part In combating dis
eases of dairy stock .' While unorgan
ized dairy farming operations have a  
tendency to spread abortion, tubercu
losis and other communicable diseases, 
Uie pollc.v of the bull associations 
works In the opposite direction. X̂ >r 
example, an Iowa association will not 
allow any of its  members to receive 
the benefits of the-assoduilon until hta 
herd has been tested for tuberculosis 
-and all reactors, eliminated. ; poo 
farm er who did not dispose- of the re
actors afte r  th e  .tuberculin te s t was 
applied was refused the use o f hulls 
until he complied -with the rules o f tlio 
association.

The educational work o f each asso
ciation makes the members a le rt to 
prevent tlie introduction ad  spread of 
disiraw of any kind. The well-man
aged bull asspeiatlou requires thiit the 
cattle of each wemiver shall he tested 
for . tuberculosis and takes every 
kii(>\vh precaution to prevent the Intro- 
dnetioh of infectious abortion.

STOMACH UPSET?
PAPE’S DIAPEP6 IN AT ONCE EN O f 

SOURNESS. GASES. ACIDITY, ^  
INDIGESTION.

Lumps of undigested food cauMfij|1 
pain. When your stomach is add , s&ti 
«y, soar or you have heartburn, fist*) 
iencc, headache o r dyspepsia, hero 
instant relief—No waiting! x:

KEEPING ONLY OF ONE BREED

No Particular Demand for Guernsey 
111 Holstein .District—Breeders 

V . Have' Learned Lesson.

.Prepared by th e United .States Depart* 
zntn l o t Agrteulutrv.)

Don't stay upset! B at a. tab let ^  
Pape’s Dlapepsin and instantly yotff;. 
Stomach feels fine?. AU the incfigti^il^-; 
ptiiti,. gases, acidity and misery in  tfe*, 
stomach ends,

Pape’s  Dlapepsin tablets cost JlttW: 
a t  any drug store htit tliere Is no su rtf: 
o r quicker sternaCh relief known. AdT̂ j

DRAW POISON THROUGH SKI*

Baltimore Phyclcian Believes He HHl 
an Effective Cura -for Rheuma- .■£ 

tism !n the Idea. '

Dr. Frc»l Prhlham of Johns'Hopkiot 
hospHttl In Baltimore has deviled ■ K 
treatm ent for joint affections, such 
rhcmntitlpm,' ttmf is being used vetf? 
succesisfiilly a t the military liospUT^- 
where It has been Introduced. 
usc.-< u mineral, double nitro-peroxld^Tj 
wluch-aictuuliy extracts the in l la iw ^  
thm. -

The salt Is mixed with a stnrchL 
suiiKtnno? which- holds l u  action uti’Hj 
It is placed on the skin aver the 
t»aKt*d lHm*.\ from which it extracts 
bnpnnlits,- the germ.1? m«l their p*#; 
sons. ■ 1 ■ • • §

The nuiferhil -Is sprinkh?d on Ws 
or gmizo and placed on the skin 
Uie diseased bone. When the rlccu^

Ten ‘yours ago a farm er ln  northern removes the dressings, from six
Wisconsin' iHJguit - lo l)re<*ii -Gournseys 
In a  Holstein district- Ilu  now has a 
line 1 - I and wonders why buyers 
nev e r come h is  way. T he.reason is 
tha t .when buyers w ant Oueniseys 
they naturally go to^n Guernsey dis
trict- As a ride, the breeders o f purc- 
bred cdtGc already have learued this 
lessivti. The principle is' ns true of 
grades ns of registered stock, hut 
many owners of grade cuttle seem to 
have overlooked It. All dairy breeds

“A. tad ln -his 'teens . 
tv  ill n tver  know betins 

If 1m  hazn 't an ey e  tor th e jflrl*-”

E l- £ £ a a r

I t  w as q xuerry supper, and when it 
ended Mr. Haekct rose am) took the 
green chair from the: table, exclaim
ing :

I'&Ilebaei Henry, God bless you!”
Then ho kissed tin  wifo and  s a id :
"Maggie, you wild rose of Erin F Tve 

been all day In the study. I  must iuke 
n walk o r I shall get an exalted abdo
men. One is badly beaten lu the race 
«»* Ufo when hts abdomen gets ahead 
of his toes. Children, keep qur young 
friend hapjiy here until I conic back, 
amt tuind you. don’t  forget the good 
fellow iix the grean chair."

Mn'ry helped her mother with the  
dishes, while I  sa t with a book by the 
fireside. Soon Mrs. Haclict and  the 
children cause and sat down with me.
■ “Lei’s  play backgammon,” M ary prb* 

posed.
"I don’t  .want to," said John.
"Don’t  forget Michael Henry," she 

reminded.
“Who Is S lkbael Henry 1" X asked.
"Sure. he> the hoy th a t has never 

hccu born," said Mrs. Hncket. "Ho 
was to be the biggest aml noblest of 
them—kind aii’ helpful an ' cheery 
hearted An’ beloved o’ -God above all 
tbo others. We try  to live up to  hlro."

H e seemed to me a  very strange and 
wonderful creature—this Invisible oc
cupant of the green chair.

I  know now w hat I  knew not then 
th a t Michael H enry was the spirit of 
the ir home—at* idea l. o f  which- tho 
empty g rw u chair was a  constant re
minder.

tYe played backgammon and "old 
inald" uud "everlasting" until Mr, 
Racket returned.

The sealed envelope which Mr. 
Wright had left n t our home, a  long 
time before th a t day, was in my pocket, 
At loot the hour had conic w hin 1 
could opeu it  and rand the messoge 
o f which. J had Giongtit much and 
w ith « growing tntcrcsL

I rasa and said that I should like to  
Bo to my room. Mr. Hnckct lighted 
a ouidto fud. took mc upstairs to a 
litflo rooifi whom ttijvditict had bitte

I Went With-HIm While He Fed His
Chickens and Two Small Shotes.

yesterday. 'Die sheriff said Unit lie 
tried to-run away when he . Saw “cm 
coming.'

What was the meaning of tills? 
WImt - Imd Amos Grhnshaw been do
ing? I trembled as I  got back Into 
bed—2 cannot even now explain why, 
bur. long ago l eave up . trying to 
fnthunr the depths of the - human 
splnt with an Infinite sea beneath it  
crossed by subtle tides ami currents. 
We see only the siraTvs on the surface.
• X was.up at. dnylight and Mr.- Hackee 
enme to mv door while I was. dressing.

"A merry day to you l" he exclaimed. 
“I ll a^rait you • below and introduce 
you to i!x> bumble herds and-Docks of 
a schoolmaster."

1 went with him while he fed his 
omckens and two small shotes. l  
milKcd the cow for hint, and together 
we drove her back to the pasture; 
Then wo split some wood and filled the 
boxes by the fireplace aud the kitchen 
stove and raked up the leaves lu the 
dooryard and wheeled them away.

“Now you know the duties oV yonr 
office,’’ said Uie schoolmaster as. we 
went in to breakfast

lYc sat dô *E nt G»e tabU* with the 
family and I drew ont my letter from 
the w?n«ter and gavc lt  to Mr. Hacket 
to read.

"The senator! God prosper him! I  
henrd that he come on the Plattsburg 
stage last ulght.” he said .as he began 
the reading—-an announcement which 
caused me nnd the. children to clap 
our bandit with joy.
' Mr. IlQckp* thoughtfully repeated 
the words from Job with ft most Im
pressive intonation.

X2e passed the letter back-to me and 
sold:

"All true! I have seen it sinking 
into the bones o’ the young and I have 
seen it lying down with the aged In 
the dust o’ their graves. It is a big 
hook—the one we are now opening. 
God help us! It boa more pages than 
all the days o* your life. Just think 
o* your body. A brave and tender 
youth! It is llkti a  sponge- How it  
takes tilings in an' holds ’em an* feeds 
upon ’em! A part o’ every apple ye 
eat sinks dowu into yer blood an’ 
bones. Ye can’t get tt out. It’s the 
saute way with the books ye read on* 
the thoughts ye enjoy. They go down 
into yer bones an’ ye can’t gel ’em ouL 
That’s why I Hke to think o’ Michael 
Henry. His food Is good thoughts and 
bin wine Is laughter. .2 bad a long 
visit with M. ti. Inst night when ye 
wcrc-nli fh bed. Ills fact? was a chunk 
o’ laughter. Oh, what a limb be la! 
1 wish I could toll ye ail the good 
things bo mild.”

twelve hours laier, there will be rtfSc 
blisters on the. skin. I t  tliere is ®--: 
Infection the sa lt-w ill-no t affect d*- 
sltln.

Lives 200 Years!
For mere than 200 years, IJjuirlciD y T  

the hitmrns national roioe<j>' of 
has Iweh rccognjeed as an m falbble rtfr; 
from all foruts ot kidnev arid bladder ,™Y
orders.-. Its -veiy age iB pi-uol that st * 
have unusual merit. •:
. 1£ you ore ti-onblcd with pains or acV: 
in Ihe back, feel'tired in the -—“

Dairy Owner* Can Improve Herds by 
Using Pure-Bred Sires.

headaches, indigestion., insomnia^ 
or Loo freqaent p arage of urine, inV‘» * 5 : 
i>r-stone ;ln  th e btaadur,-. yon will 
certainly fijVd relief in  GOLD M lJ ja :  
Haarlem OU: Capsules. T his is the ffS-' 
old remedy ,  tbnt- ha« stood the  
iuutdreiH Of veara, prepared in the p(?v^

Snaniity aud convenient form.. w- 
t u  .--imported direct mun Tlallxod 
oratories, and . yim can pet it a t :?&. 
drug itoro. It i* » tlarolaril, oUl^ggj 
borne remedy and ncedn no-intrnduricg^ 

Xueh ostfisule contain* one dose of ^  
drops.and is; pleasant anil rapj" to 
Thev wfil quickly relieve those - 
joiiits, -that, bacfcachr, - rheunutism.^^^; 
tepi, sciat:<s. gal! dinner, eravcl,
dost.” etc. Tour money
«d tf tliey do hot relieve yon. l i s t  r»

promptly 
ron. l!B tr«*2 LT

uro Rorootiuics found In the  anma 
neighborluHTtl, and even pn - the  -fiamc 
farm aevcral dairy breeds and a ll i*os- 
sibjn comblnatiohs of tbeiu a re  seen. 
Perbaiis one year a  Holstein buil Is 
used; the  next year-a  Jers*-*y, «ml oc- 
caTsloDuUy a  buU q f  .no  particular 
breed, I n  '  a  grade herd recently 
studied there were Holstein*. Guvru- 
seys,'r Jetaeys, ShorUiorns mid every 
.jMrsfiibJc cross and m lx Lure of these 
^breeds. The owner ndmits th a t h is  
ca ttle  do hot sell to advantage, • and 
Ahe reason is nm  lmrd to find.. .

The hull association encourages tha 
keeping of only one breed t>n the fanns  
of ita menjlHjrs and the establishment 
of tha t breed In the community.

to  get the genuine UULI) Ml 
ln  boxes,-toree sixes.—Adr.

Would Get Even.-
The American negru soldier ?JJj 

1nugl>ed in F n m ce -an d  who 
not melt to his «m sbine
luugbet!w ithout getting, fa t ;  **'*#• 
circumstance lefs one fell a  story-  ̂
is about u hefty Idaek-qian who. 
tlretl o[ the army .liaril-tack, excis^r: 
»-*d: "Yas. when I got home to Iffg; 
isvIUc, Kentoeky, God’s  qwii 
I rse igoto’ to -de . ties’ resiauraui 
town, and 1 ’se goto’ Forder e b e ry th ^  
specially spring chicken, but 
th ing: an’ 1 'so gola’ to  innke'ibis 
Uaru bard-tuck and beans see m®
It *”-rLondon Graphic. . ^

KEEP ALL DAIRY COWS CLEAN GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWEHJ

Dirty Udders and Thighs Cause. Di
rect Contamination of Mifiu—Use 

Sox p and Water.

H as been used for all. ailments
a re  caus*?d by a  disordered stou^,- 
aud Inactive liver, such a s  sick 
uchc, constipation, sour stoi

( n r  F . If. Jir.ERWAGKNV S tate A grl- 
- cultural Cnifcgc, Fort .Collla*, Colo.) 
Clean milk is impossible if  the eowa 

are  not kept clean. Dirty udders and 
tlilghs cause direct coulmnination of 
the milk, for clinging d irt particles are  
rubbed off into the milk by the. milker. 
The tall in switching will brush off 
particles from the thigiis and flacks 
Into the pull. The udder should ta  
brushed clean with a  brush or clean 
cloth previous to milking. It Is advis
able to wash off the flanks nnd thighs 
occasionally with soup and writer and 
It is reeotmuended to wash the udder 
off every time pre\*.uus in milking and 
dry thoroughly with n clean doth . 
Some dnirymen keep hindquarters 
clipped, which is a good practice, for 
Hum these parts are easier kept clean.

uervous iodigesUon, ferwentatioO;^

gases In the stomach. August FI***5-- --

food, palpitation of tho heart c a u $ ^ ^

Is is gentle laxative, reguiatea tlig^ ^
both in  stomach aod IntcSUncs,
and sweetens the stomach and 'a!!®S
tary canal, stimulates the liver 'Wi-uj! 
Crete the bile and impurities

Sold tn all civilised couotr^;blood.
Qlve It a  trial.—Adv,

Chinese Fond of Porte.
Nearly a.ou0.000 pounds of 

valued «t f»?0.000 tneta (aimut 
United Stales currency) w ereexp^^s
from Chloa during 1017. Great 
nln was the principal importer.
Chinese consume vast quantlH**J|!

™— ore re*r5hams and porks. Figs 
everywhere In Chinn.

IMPROVEMENT ON SCRUB COW
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.,

Barton and the  Haeketa hear 
some news th a t s tartles them 
and sets  Barton to  worrying 
about a  secret th a t he shares 
with no one. Don't mica the 
tieftt Installm ent ‘

( t o  B »  coN tm tiK O ,)

Many Could Bo Made Money Makers 
by Right Kind of Feed and 

Treatm ent in Winter.

To half pint of water add 1 
Rum, a m alt box of Barbo 
and H ♦>*. of glyterine. Any drugs^ jy  
pat Usi# up or you e«n a ix  it a t h«***Ji 
▼cry little eort. Full direction* for

(Prepared by tta-- TJoltwi Plate* Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Many so-called -scrub cows. If fresh* 
rnml in the fall ami given tbo right 
kind of feed and treutimuii during the  
w inter before coming on grass for tho 
lftltcr part of their lactation period, 
would provft to  Iw? money makers, l i t is  
seems to  be supported' fully by r w  
aids o f criw-twtlog AfURKilatinns.

itig and a sc come in each box of **%£ 
Gjhjpound. I t  will _ gradua!ly>\Ai,U|WUini# , ,  •••. «
ttreaJfcd, hided grey hair, and nnko ** «, 
and glowy. It will not color the wwlpJvi 
illcky or greasy, sod docs not rub off*^

Flowery Languaga* 
Snicker—I suppose these 

buds develop Into wall flower*.
.- 8 nack-*-Not on-your molbm pirt 
If they hava apy ttek they

4-<? ’
■ k £ & * L
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Weekly Health Talks
W h a t  D o c t o r  P i e r c e  H a t  

D o n e  f o r  H u m a n i t y

BY DOCTOR CRIPPS.
It has als-ayB etwiwd to me that Dr. 

Pierce, of Buffalo, 21. Y.f should be placed 
near the top «-b"i a list of America's 
great benefactors l* mitten. He feta died 
and conquered human diseases to a da* 
gree that Sew realize Whenever he found 
a remedy that ovs-rcaine dismay, he At 
once announced it tn the ncwsp4pers>and 
told where it could be bought at & email 
price. He did sot follow the usual custom 
of keeping the ingredients secret, so ibai 
the rich only could afford to buy the 
medicine, but openly printed tb* name of 
each root and herb he used. And *o today 
the names of J>r. Pierce and bis medicine* 
are widely known; and the? stand for bet* 
ter health and better citizenship.
- One of this great physician’* most sw>.

-remedies Is known as Dr. lHerce*» 
Pleasant Pellets. These are little, sugar- 
coated pills, composed of Mayapple, leave* 
of aloe, root of jalr.p—things that Nature 
grows • in. the ground! These Pellets are 
azfe because they move the bowels gently, , 
'leaving no bad after-effects, as so many j 
pills do. Very often they make a person 1 
who lakes them ie-cl Bkc a new roan or 
woman, for they eTeause the ictesthies el 
hard, decayed and poisonous matter that 
ACC emulates when one is costive. If you.

- are. constipated, by all means go to your 
druggist and get tome of Hr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets. 11103- may prove to be 
.the very thing your system require* to 

: you well and happy

RAILROAD PROBLEM QUESTION OF 
STUBBORN FAST,NOT OF THEORY

f tc M o o  Favors a Five-Year Test Period in Which to Prove Which 
Is Better, Government Ownership or Private Ownership 

Wisely Regulated Under Superior Authority 
of Federal Government

W h e n  t f ie  B a b o o n  :C a l l s .
Bnljoons hove beet* « sort? treubte 

lotoly to many &mtfi African folk, rind 
poison clubs have HeOn fouutled to 
keep them uvvny suwl reduce their 
mtmlw’rs. UuinMius recently titWctl tt 
tarn* in «ntl. ignoring al*
effort**-to drive them twyny. rode the 
donkeys in Uio buck yard, in LalRgs- 
bnrg, driven by htusacr, they raided 
Kflrdenu in ivrnad tluyfiphl-

8y  W. G. M'ADOO. !
The railroad problem is  today o»<>

V5f  the most, i f  not thc.rcuwt, in* per- 
: tau t undVltitl domestic questions facing 
the Ameriran pt-aple. Our welfare 
«l«<J prosperity depend bn i t s . proper 

i Solution. Therefore it is peculiarly 
aet'e*«ary tha t the fuels regarding it 
be understood clearly; that U.-be set
tled not along partisan political -lines 
nor In defereneu lu the prejudices of 
any class; tha t the. American people 
face the issue boldly nnd dispose of It 
as  coucngeousfy.us. they have always 
done with every basic problem they 
imve Iiad to meet.

Let me say iuiici'dtuffiiy ilmt I have j 
ao i«*t theory to  :u)ynt:tni In dTscnssitig ! 
tlse setiiemciit of the. rnllroad ques
tion. At. 1be. present time I am neither 
en advocate nor uu opponent of gov
ernment ownership. But while my 
leiutetiey is., against government own- 
»rsb!jv and in favor of u wisely regu- 
axted private ownership under strong 
federal control- I iwn frank  tn say tha t 
l  am n o t afraid of govvrmnem owner- 
diip should caif/erience, .galm*! i>y an 
iilhiiiinta test, prove tha t it l-fthe beat 
solution of ibe  problem. M’c are Jiv
ing In a  new day in America; tho 
world Is throwing- off old .shnc-WU-s; we 
must do whnt seems best tu view of 
ascertained . fuels regardless.. of pro- • 
coneepthms. • 2 favor a  tive-yeur test; 
period hccfluse'l believe its results will 
teU us convincingly which Is better—- 
goiiirnnKfnt otvhrrshlp <w private outi1 
ecshlp wisely antl ndwiUMely rogjjlurDd 
S tater’the  superior authority of the 
federal government.

Calls Attention to  Problem.
Toe rcecni. .Tyfrsostloii. l  jnr.dD to the 

rhngrcss fo r such a ■test under peace 
conilUious Iir.h a t  least served to con
centrate altcntiiih .on ' the problem. 
Many of the attacks on.tlm phm piniiu 
iy .have l>ecn tUeUitviI by soltish ini 
terests; others jn s t as plainly are  due 
to mlsaiuiersiandiug..
• Tlie suggesriyp. most' penemUy ad
vanced by the opiwslHou fs  time tin* 
roads be continued under frmerftrfteni 
operation fo r the twcnty-nnf;- months* 
period afte r  tiie wiu*r ns provided by

Salute Brother Officer
Even Though Bathing

4  time r e,nsfl!=l leria- rallron.ls runrtnp  ag«to » «

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp 
On retiring gently rub sqiots of dan
druff an<V Helling with Cuticum Oint
ment. Next inyrnlng shampoo with 
Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. Make 
them your cvcry-ifoy toilet preparations 
~*w’ ’...rc a  d ea r sKlu and soft, "white

-Adv. • • . • -- t

while of great berndli to the publi1. 
ore not relished by some rtillroatl <*w- 
|Minilinns fnr cotnpelifive and there 
fore selfish rcas«>ns. SurU Jtnprovt 
meats would rt-^mlt In great ceouu- 
mlew. v.irlnuu which it probably would 
be Impossible to reduce passongfr or 
freight rates during tlu* re.caty-ohe 
mnuths* period. I t  Is impossible to 
carry forward u a  adequt.tn program 
of hnprovt-JuenLs and to dcnionstrutc 
those operative economies which ■will 
du-apen transportation In a shorter ive- 
ri*>*} (luiu five' yeara,

Must Keep Out of.polities.
’ I  wouid prefer not tp mention ikjU- 
tics in connection with, tips problem, 
hecause. prfmurJly i t  fs . un economic 
uuestion- lin t we must not blind.
Tho American people have been dis
ea s in g  the.mUrr«uts for generations; 
nhiiost every inan in ptthHe life bus 
gone bn record «hi .some phase of the 
subject. In 1 U20 there will he a  uresi- 
dcnUnl election, i t  is idle tu suppose 
that under such conditions it wifi he 
passible tlurihK th is  tif the n e s t  tnm- 
gress to  secure calm nnd deliberate 
consideration of the ultimate soiutiod 
of the probletu, lunch le ss  a  fair-and 
adequate permanent setUcmimt. This 
vita! question iaust not be settled in 

'th e  bou t.o r passion of partlstin poli
ties ; it- must .he-dealt with in the cstlm 

(o£ an  liiter-presidential election periled.
Spine of the opponents. «£ the sug

gested llviY-yenr. cxtcnsioji of finleru! 
control up\>c-ar to d»i so on the ground 
thnt the otverating rYvenuos.during the 
yea r-. !P.1S> will he in.suHsciom tn pay 
the rentals.gunrumoed to Uie owners. 
They forget that inost of the wage j l  
increases gninusl to employees took j l 
effocr .'January ;i« 3!MB. wiierens the 
Increased .passenger and freight rates 
did not go into effect until six months 
later. I f  inereused freight «fld p«s- 
siinger iiiies had gone Into effect Jan
uary 3 , 1913, a t  the smuc time as the 
wage increases, there would have been 
no deficit. They also torget tha t the 
giivcrnuiont tot*k over the minis w hen 
they -were coinplrteh* paralyzed and 
when the greatest coagesihm of traffic 
in the ir history was uj«m (hem. Ic 
cost tlie government millions of rinlinri*

'M Hptrten, .Musx,—l,SftlDLc your f*- 
Q  brother olllcera even though ^  
S  they be hi the bathtub,” declared ^  
jii ilh j. Gen. Clarence U. Bdwwrds 

in cmnnienUng on the failure uf 
oflirers *11 rise Northeastern do- ^  

§  puniiieat to  K«lme. ’ ' ^
lj  "Thu «5tituse,'* General Ed- §  

wards said, **is u manifestation fct 
of a tuna’s out* self-respect. I t ££ 

i |  is nu t‘Yiden»*u of discipline." ^

Little Miss W inter 
in Clothes to Match

der fedeml control, Jn spHe of the 
trAtneiidotis dcinamls that the war 
needs have imfKjscd. tier© aguiVi It. Is 
forgotten ap|*nreptli- lhat The mTJmmfo 
were plu«N‘d  - imder- gwvernmcnt control 
for Um |>pr|>oae o f  whmtuc. the war 
ngainst the German autoerncy. Tbo 
firafc duty was toriirive tr«k>i*s arid war 
supplies, I hnvc yei -to hear u sound 
criticism of tin- mmi.nor In which ihiit 

,prii=ydng \var need wns mot. HIIHouh 
of aoldiors wero riiovod safely and ex- 
pedttlou'dy (q the scab‘>aril, and from 
eatuji to camp. Foodsmffs. niiinliirins 
and other .supplies _wx;re rushed ta 
sldps rit oxiircss-tralh .speed, The 

[American railroads dtiring the past 
[y<Tir have funetionod fur the war pttr- 
poiie.

Rut. even in tlie w nduef «? ordi»»m-y 
[business, the  record made by thq  rail- j 
.reads shines by coiisj»nrJson will* thu ) 
j record o f private control Jn previous 
jyears when ccmsldcmi from tlnrsihnd- 
ipobrt o{ Itriporutuc irntfim D uring U*e 
stall of l&I.S, tthere w as practically no 
j congestion anywhere arid we-wero'stHi 
at' -war. Ilcmerolier the congestion on 
the mllrouds in the cxop-mv»vlng sea
sons of Tirifi nnd 191T. yow ard the 
end of 1 9 1 0  conditions iWHnsme bo bad 
Hint tlic iuterstam  cofimiorVv coruads- 
sifon made nri Invwt{gidJon. Ah n re- 
sub, Ciimihiscstoiior McCbord filed » re
port In w hich he Huh) tha t '*k»UIk h«vo 
shut down, prices have n*lvanc*d, su»r- 

- - J.nvc

TOOK AT CHILD’S 
TONGUE (F SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH
IHURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POU 

SONS FROM U 1 T L E  STOMACH, 
UVER» BOWEL8.

Q 1V E  C A L I F O R N IA  6 Y R U F  O F  F iQ E  
A T  O N C E  I F  E 1 L I 0 U 8  O R  

. C O N S T IP A T E D .

s h u t  d o w n ,  p r i^ w .  m »*v ‘v — ......— • . j I V h l l f  lht»r»* a r e  s t i l l  th ree*  m o n th s
te lm h lf r  s» rt!c le s .;» * f -g rw it  vrtfoiv h n% o}  w W m  m n  f o r  u u n n  „ niJW  i rl
been dosiroyed. am!-hundred* of ca r-j a* {

- ' * lllVl!) lit** I ..lands «f food prodticrts' have-beau ilc 
y»*d In reacbEng tholr ii/ituml mnr 
sis." d-ftin that ‘long ik-lays Jri trim- 

kIi liave been Die rule rather thins] 
lltt* exception, anti the opemtiohs of * 
establiahed industrial activities lmva 
been ulaa'riabj ami dkfi'icult.”

Became Simpte Matter.
The ncimmmodntloa o f passengers 

s'u pt-acf? tfnn.’.s. «nd tlie pr^qK-r •”•-

purta of the country, interest In w in 
ter <d«'he*t will give place to
eondderntlon o f  clorhes for spring, 

liib is panieuliirl? true of chhdreu’a

et th»?

end h:
hands.*

In oar o.flfortR -** got more wowey for 
1cjs»s work we often find oursulves do
ing u*c»ro work for I tw  money.

. X good servant, 
ter.

umkes n trood ma»-

P l e n t y  p f  e x e rc is e ,  f r e s h  a i r ,  
r e g u l a r  h o u r s — is  a l l  t h e  p r e 
s c r ip t i o n  y o u  n e e d  t o  a v o i d  
I n f i l l e n z a — u n le s s  t h r o u g h  
n e g l e c t  o r  o th e r w i s e ,  a  c o ld  
g e t s  y o u .  T h e n  t a k e — a t  
o n c e  .

asU RA^ CPN IN E
Sbndafit rol£ m stdr for 20 om n»c«m ■ssiCjdre.CQ opiate* 'UMb u tm o U  
u> 24 bncre—rrtieves n i p  in  3  d m -  U s o q r

WHEN
V o u  fe e l So " b lu e ”  t h a t  e v e n  
th e  s k y  lo o k s  y e llo w , y o u  n e e d

BEECHAM’S
A shiggfah Itror and poorly acting 
kidney* fa!i tio destroy food f>cteor*s» 
trifich affect the mind as well as body.

Uiut during tl ia f  tim e reincdfat. legts- 
lutjtm 0 here Is an u tter inek of Agnjo 

on the defalks o f sucli *vi;isla- 
Uon) bo ennctcil to return tin? roads 
i<> th e ir  prfriite efcaors.

.Tlmrc ore w u  resu-tum why such b 
course"PoamK A»* me? impossible; first, 
tlic rt>{ids.C«nri«’t  ho Operated imccusc;- 
fully under the present uci fo r twenty- 
ono'months with ib r  pr*?spv*:t o£ their 
return tn U»-?fr ownt-r-s ni the vnt: o£ 
that time approaching nostrer .every 
tiny; ami cccomk up adt-quaty am] ta lr  
rcuunUiil loglshtisojt cm>. .pn 
wHlihi' ihnt time In view of (hn jw*Ht- 
leal siiuatlori, and the lack-of crystal- 
h  station oT the, thotight of the tuition 
os to what Is the best pertntineni so- 
lotlon. To discussing tht-sc (wo poiiits.
I aiust.be frank, fo r the Auu:-rUt*n pro-: 
pie ure nn’UItKlTo frankness. Tills is' 
their problem, and ihey ore going to 
sdrile -It sooner or la ter whether cer 
ta in  intercut!* want, them to or not.

T he- moat M'riotij? okstticle to going 
on with t i e  present sys-teni of federal 
control ntnler exfsftay Ilmlt&tlons 
wbfie th e  coriSTcsft; Srles to  .work out 

• reiuedlal leglslritfon is  tlia t of morale. 
jSome purposely blind ]«vple npjwior 
to think this an idle urguinent. put for
ward te I*olsU*r up a  phm. They do 
uot kt*cw the. situation.' man can
Serve 1 n"0 masters.** - j

Face stubborn Fact. |
’the. ttiUroud ofiielnls and employees i 

of Uit- Unltc-<1 S tates uro. only humuh. 
I f  they gee the end of f^lcral control 
I rapidly npproacMttg, with their p*̂ T* 
lions rind their future thy constant 
•iihjoct air pacilsms i>olHU'al contro- 
Jersy, nml with on oiiilrcl.v different 
system of control, which will vitally 
affect each imllyhlmi! employee,' ahottl 
to go in  effect they muuriiily cannot 
work 'with undivldetl thought and. a t 
the highest point of efficiency; they 

i will he thinking inevitably (,f o»e In
terests of the private owners whose 
ttiviplpytjes they trill fkjou become, and 
they will pay IpSS fl,M! !*<5s attention 
tn the government officials operating 
*»•« -~»ie Whero the Interests «f the

we »r
7fi th»« pH-lure rib«»ve .styles fo r fil

th Di-ts W h ip r n u i« f/the ir "alnc-
away how. The p*etur<‘ Is » twrtnvit, 
of a ll itif  g in  in  u \ t 4%ta couL wDh 
muff ami lutt to nmtih, and any fitifc 
girl who: i.m’r nirr-ndy provided with

In pence times, nnd U10 ]»r»»jv«.'r ui>, «... ..........
U-ntlon tn  tin; lnitVR{><*rUjtU»i* of ..ti'riil* \ nn outfit Tor winti-r, may take arjVuu 
nnry freight, h&crmic -ri' ri>mpnvwllvc-ly i of Oils cloth> -̂t<»-zii.it<:-h Idea. It 
•Imjite matter uiice the larger qm?a-»ls n rrflorrlot* of thr stvles for grown .;»w;A:f • • ----- -- v...»

railroads running again efficltnDy. 
They also forget rimt hUzwml followed 
hliiziird.'nnd Thnt.lt cost.mm-h »m*n'\v 
to overcome tlirir effects. They for
get. too, that, tilts price of coat, of Steel, 
rind of oUicr.supplies w«s fa r  above 
rmnimf duriug the past year. These 

i added e*vpen?a;s ail would hsivo had.m  
[ho met had the roads continued mulor 
private control, and to pay for them, 
rates would have had to he Incremsed. 
VriYfttc opemfinn the past year wn«ld 
have' fnll<*d utterly  nml the deficit 
would ir*\e he's* greater perhnfsn rimu 
huder goverrmtent laonftgcmpnt. - 

Economies Gan B« Effected.

simple .muuee »nn.v j * ■ .
tionu l t a v e  lvcen  disposed «f-:. *S'o prmv
tlcal. just and ext*t*rtenccd man cun
tmnoastly argue thnt govermnent -cp*
crittlon per so lias chased brid .service.. 
Already owiTi^l trains, »ro being rc-

' m o m I; c ro tu M  comlilions urc bring
' Twmidted; rules • tufttta ticovsM.aiy h?
the w ar are being uouti .nwuy with.

1  touch on such questions briefi.v la 
order tha t there muy ho no beclouding
of the issue by tl«* fi.jKD.m of false
uromlsefi. No dl>ueet>mioo‘ht»iiHi " 1Ji 
ro«nfi to the traveling ot ghipping P«lr 
He hv ti*o extension of ihf* inriml of 
fedc-r.D cuwtnd. The question " ‘" W  
Is whether wise and well tonriucivd 
reiuedltvl legisiutiou fer. the returu ol 
the mods to private control cm* he 

' obtained uiuUt ex itin g  umdlsmnA

pe-'pb* In which sous, its hot,.
neckpn*H?o and bug, o r  hat, rout and 
muff made af the  same mnterlalB, 
have prf»*ji»d *0 STitnrt. There is n 
gognf- for iSu-in.

The^* \e i\w . roafv for litflc rrlrls 
nro mnde In several colors, ilmso for 
the sm aller girl* uftvJi lu rose hhuv 
light grcu* brige or pun while those 
for girls ot dirht «nd upwunl urn In

brown dark blue, dark groan and the 
dark purplish rows

The velvet coat pictured here 
hflns* m smtight h»e* " u,‘ 1l,,‘ ;u]t 
icsw jit the top gathered to n ahmiidi-r 
•okp, ■ The coUar. «h*l. caffs use- o f 

beaver fur. A Muhfi uiviff fit
made e l -.the' sna**!. velvet as, the coat 
Htrd lists a  narrow band of beavsr 
about the reidtn. The big. crov* u-?<l 
h n i ' r , n  ulr of u*i:ob iinportfUice | 
bus ribluai uos a t  each M*h* ;pve it 
a buhv-bojim-t touch to *>oh,.the »H:. 
t|e"-wA»rer. The soft, 'upturmul -b«« . 
bus sinnfi ne*Hilcw»*rU : set
nbo»t it liud. u narrow .hand of fu r 
r^ully caps tin1 .efititat *n ; ibm am-; 
bhrous liu le TjerfornuPice uE thri- 
«rtvli«» The mult Imuys the
n e rk ; with a hmsvy.; silk .cord tint! 
“*tirefy first” rt>quln.*s ih-ti it. he  pr«v 
vhhul.* ■■ifuleris they are umis.unU wlm 

‘ ter styles cannot expe« lo eomiBaud 
I urieniVm. Title last ;?s<nd -I» ; nu.tee

f«,r little girls proves lu  k  «

liook tit the* tongue,• mother! I t  
coutca. It h* a fiure uign tha t your lit
tle nnu's dtonmeri, liver aw l bowels 
needs & geatie, thorough detiusiag s t  
once- .. • •'

ts'iwm peevish, croes* Usilesa, jwic.- 
doesn't #d«cp; doesn’t  ca t.o r net daw 
raUy, or fo feverish, stotnacb sour. 
breMh had ; has Momach-ftrite; snr« 
throat, dlarrbccn. full of1 cold. f?»V*S a ... 
iiiasiiouBtui of "California Syrap o» 
Vlgs," tt»d tu a  few hours aU the fonl, g 
constipated w aste, umllgested forniri 
and umif bile genUy .movesr out of Ih eg  
ItfUfl bowels wUhout griptnjr. and yoa : 
have s  well, plsyfui ■uitUd apfilu- . • 

you needfi’t  coax sick chtldnu* to 
thki* this 'hfimilena ‘Tmic ta sa ttw r” 
they love Its delicious taste, and U  ; 
alvsss& mftkca tbenl feel splendid:

A«lc your druggist f«r u • bottle v 
"Orilifnmia Byrap. of Plfff,”- which fcaa : 
dirceDoos: fo r babic??, ChiidiMft ■ of all ; 
uges and for growmups plainly 00 U w :
t - o f t le .  ’• B e w a r e  o f  c o im f c r f o l t s .  s a i d ;
here. To bo sure you get iftf.; gcnnjne^ 
a«k to seeD m t It Is made by: the “Cali
f o rn ia 't ig  Aiyftip .Compaoj,” :
any other khul with contempt.—Adv„

• iuttsre«tiag Topic.. .
*«ypn nnd thal. uum carried on qult.fr 

an aitliunted cofivcrjsailori nil eVCiilUff-"
.*•VftB,**' ..'.•■■■•. • . ■
«Whrit 3V«54t ahoutT? . _
*Til rnjhcr “" i bill y en /- , • :
'‘Tulking With JE.comfiarritivc «tsan- 

gcr about KucnvthluK juu  a in 't teh • 
your hfortnifidy' • •

••Wvi, .1 thought Td hetter not. Be. 
Wu«c asklrig me how 1 bfippoitefl to  
marry l̂.miib-vHlft Coarief-Jout*
nal.

$100 Reward* $100 ; .''•
-Catarrh te a - l e ^  «I«ftee 

onced • by i^BRUtafitraal •

durker
« o t  r i l f h t  ii iP l u p w t j r u  a r t :  ........( Im d c
and quit rer tones. 0* bcu'vr. | mo^l ITm* r

onced ■ by «ioKUtuucraai;;^ow»u,'’a»-1.« ^
S K s f ^ a s r ^ t ^ w ^ *

One-Piece Pajamas

.Under rom fiilons and w iih n  j w-lthln twentjwmc mcntlis. m*d w bisth-
period of five- yours of federal control |  ovt.n {f ’tbni wore posidhte, the 
uswured. It should be possible to  rnolfir |  rurid? could ho opm iUtl suew^Tufiy,

' " ■ " * f ‘ iHtmomhufiv nnd .saiisfnoiorliy juniiV
Hops Ii«u ... v.M^, ...................- , j Bc  the discussion by the eumgroHS
lh»t reductions In rates, both puHgefi- j nni1 thr> ^.ujppv, und c.<t«M;hiny with 
gw  aiul fivdghi, ought to follow WHh- }hc ,jn>s}dc*\l.tal cumimlgn rip-
in ft reasonable time. Unqnestlouably j
ewwumiiea «»n be effected under uni- 1 ' '  , ............. .. , .  • , .s,
fi« l m m , l  U » t « n tw t b« nm dlcW  bring ,,j.
under aiVMSlflM! commi. Alrisiay rt.o !n “ » JbtlgnieuV I ;sen no eseni-. .rnra 
extra charge of one-linlf cent a mile i **,e  ctjnclo.sion tha t the period of i*v 
for riding in sleeping cars. iniposi^I as  [vral control mu>t be exu-rn etl ot '  
a w ar im»i«niro.: bus hecn removed, ond ‘ -va war ut» ,v ,u v .. . ,  -----
other rGstrlcriom; enforced by th e  ivar 
nro rapidly ilisnpiH^triiig.

UnfdrlunsUely some of the opposi
tion to the proposed five-year exten
sion is ha5 t-(! on... dissatisfaction wfil* 
s’e n ic e  give** the public during the 
war. I t  is nrjruod tha t eonditlons have 
been -hnd' although this is not true. 

[It ran  Iks slated as a fact, which *.an- 
jwot fie succossfuHy eontrn«li<.‘fi«l. that 
sendee has been greatly Improved ut»-

t»n*» um vifi iuu.'l . . .  
years, fio (bat an atie^icue o f  jihI- 
liwA operation may be secureii undtrr 
jH'ace, h a t war, wmlitlops, and ,r»*h:es- 
^ r y  improvements to termhiais and 
other fadlities he toade, free from 
partisan political isdtuenees, o r  rite 
raUrouds lobxi Ik? restored to  private 
ctmirol In the hear fu tu re  to u»ke 
their chances under the eld laws nun 
cnftdilfims which governed thorn prior 
to the  asEnitnptlon of control by the 
government.

RESCUE OF AIRMEN FROM THE SEA

," £ 8S £ £ iis  ■ tSSs.tJ'-SM*

Stop Losing Calves
Yoa an Stam p AbortioB  O at
«I YOUR 1IKRD and K eep  It O at

By lb* US* of
On. OllVID ROBERT**wn* %tR Y ipH unuM O '

“ A nti-A bortton”
, _ .SflHil&tpfMe _ h*Bf Applied- Hue* JRtadtt. O M  eaccoafaliy for Se r* * a

Ute roads. Wbcro the internets trf U*r 
; private owners and of the government 
ckt$h, 0s  they umtvoiunbly wih In 
many casrv  vmplnyces w in hosltnu 

j tthlch interest *« serve. Corjfnsjnu and 
{lack of efficiency are hound to result, j 
| Tiffs is not theory; this is a stubborn ) 
’ fact Umt must he faced. Already ] 
signs oC difficulty nre beghmlng to 
aj*pear. V illi other forms of industry 
this might not Ik. so s«>rimjs, but the 
prosperity mid even tho lives **f mu- 
Hons of Americans depend uix»n the 
fllsclpllno and ctFiclencv of Hit* Ameri
can railroad ronritlne 

Then, too, were (he effort tuntie toUMd sacci»doUr toe *>yt*r«, j Then, too, were (he effort matte K 
S ^ n X £ S r a 5 2 S ? S  !eonunuc «b« iircaout control under a•wmi «u AnlWAl illniBU. t»

_  . termattwj fr#*. Brad for ntC Sropy of "The Cattle SorriaM^ vrUb foil l&(or*
yrmXABT CÔ lag Grand An̂  Waabt3te.‘fflHk

r u i u m u v  iu «  —•
jlatlng fi-glstntion. the raihom K  from 
i  physlcoi eroodpolnb might stand still 
e t even deteriorate during the twenty- 
»ne. months’ period. Wiihout the co
operation of (lie railroad toriMirmlons, 
U ts  dltficutt tmdoe the present l«w to 
carry fprwnrd Improvements of to ob
tain needed equipment. Alremly niouy 
of the  railroads ara ve»l«\n# puf- 
rhaaes necrosary equlpiuent for 
JhfelftftK'tmm* Manji of tlm n r ro ^ a r r  
Tri2pri>y«nent̂  dM i 4> i^r' nfinmias*

m»0». HAUL'S -*•*»
(a taaan ln:rrr.sffy cod a*»»Bleed on tl’o ituroua B^Iacea 
» -in . V A L L 'd  C A T r tB IU l i fn -D Iv iN J *  
d^trovs' the rour.2u.tlQW of tl*a

y i s ^ s  ;
W - R b 19 f i A U ?  “ c A T A H J t t f  j
BSEnicffvE tells m cure. '

pî r*u;<iatB TeaUauJiila^ fra*y, j) Chewy *  Cft. To*«10r OMo,

A Irniil of Hqivir misradv udd*» to a 
sunn's load *ff tvmilde.

C»«n alsiivl**. S«*epMw. ted liKratb fey ttetaf '
M ar 'J*Sof, - J “l4p fOllffrt }D*M ■ YJfcS *aB»V
^  » ' CArird TtactAr T trv c t'S  -flraafta t Pellets, a d v , .

OnronnmMiL mc.-ius happiness 
or or irttor. .

Back Lame aad  A cb y?
There'* little pe-ue when your Itwi- 

n««  tea w*uk and while &i ficut AMr* 
may i>e uolhmg û >r«; Uwva dull
lnd(Bcb«, i?haro..?whbjYTK: teiiii,. betKi- 
arhte. diwt? •«**«*( nod kidney srregp- 

you. must net qattUly to Arwd 
the aiore sunttu* trouble, uropafi 
heart disease, Bnffhc * dateK . .ura.: 
Doan’" 2iid&«T FtlU, ib*  resnedy «s*t 
?* to vrana'ty rracmutWJtdca crcrjrtrfofra 
by gralefu* ttsers-

A  M kK igaa C a tei  . vi. Tu**. tan
"ifpfM  N tH tr*  -J 2 1 tlw au k 6 0  3 1 . ..  
. . .  -■ -  . M i s * - ’

5  a  y  .sj I. ha*
6  h  a  v . p  
a c r e * * . tb f t  i t n a i l  
of ij ij ' - fiaek.

fiS ' -at 
Ktr&Jn. . t  waw 

- t>*'U*ered w h e n  a t  
wu»k rind whea l n*r. pain
SL«rS?9  me.
i  had f.nuui’BKidney P 1 1 1 0

„  nUv bc-pun
theift Tfw?y *QP« cured tne and 
iriu post yc*r 1 fiav* fisd uo 
the ituWbic." •

i£&3sign n<

C «  D«V<i «* A«y Stoo, a B«t
D O A N ’ S
. FOSTOl-MilJBURN CO.. StfrFAbQ. tf, V,

I'ajamftSj of sovt-mi ritirls, for young 
girls, have, goliteil groriful In the- at-; 
te'tun of thrao diHCThuIftatlng mirjfde- 
temilfii'd young |H»r<*<Jtis, -and It fiiokri 
bh If  nlght-<lri^s«* «ro l« be rah'- 
g»t«<i to  pi are. \Vo a ro 'n l!
romfKfHed to  roncssle (hat fivgfigww^ind 
night clothes in  which trottecr* $wfv 
plant skirt.*, Imvo Ititroffuwal ft lirtv 
or*Icr of fnsehmUviK d rrss for the

slam, klitidmi ftfoeves, roiliiti uci^k and 
full troiiscra. Tiro trouser* #re garl^* 
crisi it* aborit the nnkiw 50 that- n 
quaint, wide frill finish*^ the ho?b>m 
o f the Ira?*. Thlo. soft rortons in 
It S h i; color#*, o r  In white pin siriptrri 1i5 color#,, arc u«fff for. Iltigerlo of th is 
klriib nmj idriited friit**. boriipr<Hi ttitl* 
a plain and Koj3i'‘tiim*s contrasting cob 
o r in tlic>«unr» rnnJertel make (he host

0R.ba.KeUG&GrSllSTH*m«E9Y

Dnc of tiro HrU(»h airpismcu taking part in (tie anrreudor o f thc Ucrtnun 
fleet emue (n grief an*) foil Into itae ten- The aviator*’ wera ra*cucii bjr a 
ile5*«h.,w*K rind ibr plmuu(r»ph (Umwu the plane bring hanletl alKrilnt (bo reevu#

' W . ' t ................ ............. . . ' . ; ........ ; / '  . /

M dO ir nuu ........ - ..........
thn t of novelty to cwttiucmi tlicm.

3s*aw that Iho time luts conic for the 
annual rcpleniehlng uf lingerie tn. the 
wiirtlrhbe, it  is  a  good lib-n to fitok 
Into Mil the new material* and styles 
th a t •dtmuwrj has id  offer. A* much 
eftro and thought oro given to ffavlgn- 
lug tMmiJt!fuV!*rit)cr*mu5}ins, npgUgees 
e»4 all w rt»  e f  Ungcrtc. as  to  tmy off*- 
t-r BppnraJ, ami one wight ns well he 
op to  date  in nwfcfhgDiroe garmcxHA 

| on to  linger heWnft the rimen.
Tbe very simple pajatwas shown in 

the pfoture nro in one M«*r, Wth

iriav* pink o r Jlcsh-colori»*l batiste., 
with lace nr any other of the preity 41nl*(hific touche* used lit white lin
gerie  is ju s t h«sw having n great 
vogue- The etory of ’.rodcr-gantiont* 
v?nn never more interesting than It 1» 
now. A fter w ar economic*, women 
a re  inctineil to thu fanciful in drew, 
and are indulging the ir fancies with- 

[mrt sfln t In (he m atter a f  ifitgerto.

te r  tha  isromat r*U*f o t A«thm»
•  Urt W«t A8 k  v o u r  d r u g -  ,Uiol for »t. . i s  09rit» *»d ur>* dot>
1s t. tor fttC tt Sfc>sPi.E,

, KofUirap A tymH5Cc^!0Cr,ibi!fcti3,8 .Y.

D o e p - S e a t e d  C o l d s
; dsnlop to i« a  compllcttlon* If n^sUoieL 
1 U»: an «U sod tlcicirifd h*Mf . tNflg ■ 

lwsgtrentndhfoetAmferi»Msto#riWfWB
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3'iie- piiliev of the f'ord Aiotor Co.
V? i tn  ‘ h?,y.“s l  ^ U . s i b h '

jirice; consistent with dependable qual
ity , is too -well known -u» loquire eow- 
men l. Therefore, Because of present 
oomlitioua there can he no change in 
the prices, of Ford cars.

We wish "to repeat tha t there is going 
to he the greatest shortage of new. cars 
this spring that we have ever known.
An order now 
Disaunointnumt.

■.will' sa v e  y o u  f ro m

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
GHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Tuesday, Jan. 28th
I  W i l l  O p e n  M y

New Grocery Store
Opposite the Town Hall

JOHN FARRELL
W&ilc Around the Cdfiu:r ant! Save a Nickel

F O R T S  f V  Y O U R  
a v s Y e r t  f o r t h 6  i 
C O LD
w f a t h c r N

1DU-should oat thelprop- 
or foods t o  fo rtify y o u r 
system  r ag a in s t the 

stack s  of cold w eather. O ur 
high grade m eats  arc- ju s t  the 
kind of provisions th a t . wilt 
keep y o u r  hea lth  , at- th e  foat- 

po in t. • Wbv .don’t  yon 
give us a  oiianee L> sho&t.yo? •

F H .J 3 D  K L I N G I . E E
MIIONK 5D

r T T 'H  E R E  i s  a n  e a s i e r  w a y  o u t  o !  t h e  
.1 - h a r d  w o r k  a n d  y o u r  c l o t h e s  w i l l  

l o o k  w h i t e r  a u d  c l e a n e r .  G o  t o  y o u r  
d e a le r ' s  a n d  g c r  a  p a c k a g e  o f

m u l e  team ^
R O R A X .  S O A P  C H I P S

: n s  usuai

e n d  m a k e  a  S o a p  J e l l y  i n  t h i s  m a n n e r .  T o  
a  q u a r t  o f  w a t e r  a d d  t h r e e  t a b le s p p o h i u l s  o f  
2 0  M u l e  T e a m  B o r a \  C h i p s  a n d  b o i l .  P o u r  
e n o u f ih  o f  t h i s  s o lu t io n  in t o  t h e  w a s h  w a t e r  t o  
m a k e  a  g o o d  snd>-, T h e n  s o a k  o r  b o i l  c l o t h e s

L o n ’! ru b —they vrili 
conic out $n«wy white 
an3 hygienicaHy clean.

20  M u le  T eton  B orax  
C h ip s  w il l  n o t  sh r in k
woolens o r inhire damiy 
fabrics, An. 8 o z____ _____ oz. pack*
age o f  2 0  M u le . Borax  
Soap  0 i i p s  eq u a ls  25c 
w orth  o f  ord in ary  laundry  
eoap. .

}i "m Hit Btnut with A t 
tk l f it  A t  4*4V t i t  Ml* *

A T ALL DUALSRS

Use The Standard “W ant”
T H E Y  G I V E  R E S U L T S

Ads.

The Chelsea Standard
A,a i D d m o d f a i  local- uew apaper p sU lsh e d  

• v«t > Thw rw U f a t to ts o e n  fraca Ilc oOlco In  lb*-

O . T .  11CM)v b u .
P U B L IS H  EK.

IWdlA;—OAW per y e m ; A ll montliH, fill jr cent* 
tkrt* roomb *. tweatr-OreoeutA.
Yu Aitvau cotmfn'c* ffjss dot rear.

SaUml t t  mcsd^UM matter. March 6. IMS. 
*t th e  txx to iilo i *(. ChelAoe. MicLUrsn, am lv r th e  
A ct o l  O o ao n M  a t  2!*»cb Eh Uf*».

PERSONALS
• Mrs. L. I*. Vogel spen t Sunday

Get roil
Mrh. Cbaiitfi* -Martin spen t Monday 

tu D etroit.
iliN. W, C‘. Loyd spen t Monday in 

Ami Arbor.
Mjjio Luna M ilter v r^  a D etroit visi

to r Monday.
M. A. Shaver spent th e  uret o f the  

week lii D etroit.’
Mrs. Win. I.tucbrcin is visiting- with 

friends In D etroit.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. fclenanck spent 

Sunday In Hamburg.
Mrs. J . S. Uiinimings is visiting 

friends;in D etroit tbis'w eek. - 
Airs. L...T. Freem an spent several 

days o f  the  past week in  D etroit.
Dr. Lavcrue Iiteuiensc.hnr.ider,' of 

Detroit, spent Sunday in Chelsea.
W.-S. Me-Laron. o i Jackson, spent 

b’rldav a t  the home of nis oarentx.
Miss Beatrice H unter, of -'Spring?* 

tiejdj ill., is. v isiting re la ti res. here, f .
■■.MKs•Ĝ rtt:l, Fouler, of Grass Laicis; 

was the  g u est-o i Mrs. <J. Hummel, 
Monday. .

Mrs. c .  Case, of d ev e ian d , Ohio, 
has beeo tlir  guest of Mr. aud Mrs. 
A lbert Griswold, .

Afiss .losephiue Bacpc, of Highland. 
f 'ark,-is visjttjny uer parents-.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Daccm.

Mr. aud Mrs, H enry Mushach h av e | 
.been em erta im og  Mis. R. Sparrow,-( 
o f  D etroit, th is  week. ; j

A lfred ' Ifsiercher en tertained  Mr. { 
and Mrs. F rank M altby ami daughter. j 
of Ann.Arbor, fclutiday. •{

L. T. Freeuian h a s . been spenning 
this week m the east ou business for 
the i-liulsca B le d  Ball Co. • ■

Mr. aud Mrs.- Andrew Risen, of De- \ 
- e re  rise guests o f Mr. and Mra.-jrl!f'inn(,i«4. Ansulav ?John McUciaoess, Baudav 

Miss M argaret. Kder. ol Lfetrott,

John K irrd il will a tteu d  the aunnal i 
ine rting  o f.the . Columbia!) N ational! 
F ire insurance Ckitupany in  D etroit! 
........ .........od Monday. <Saluidaj

Mr. anei Airs. Dudley \Y»thr.iriS- amt j 
Miss Marjorie tVlrheieiJ, ol M^arhgS:-/
te». wer* g u ts u  oi Mr, and  Mrs.. B . I 
D .-W ithcrdi. Tuesday.

Misses France* S teele aud G ladys} 
Richards .attended a m eeting, o f  ch ief l 
operators of ta e  M iclugau S ta te  T d - { 
rphuue Co., in  D etroit i?ist Friday. t 

Mrs. B. W. Schujidi ie fl oisTuesday | 
tor C iuriuuati. Ohio, from where she t 
will make a  trip  t>v automobile tu  St. ! 
P etersburg-, i-!orida, where abe Will i 
rem ain nuverai weeks. 1

Lieut. Paul O. Raem:, who has been r 
I'tationeU at. A rcadia; F la., was called ? 
liuuir la fhi' J lJ jjfxv ji'//a? .be> -, IVjjj. I
Bacon. ̂ He expects to receive h»> (lis*! 
oharue from the  ae ro jdace sei vice j 
about February 1. • !

I.-ost t Note Case. I
'Hie- First National bank of Amt 

Arbor suit uguin&t A. F,
Fivcman and H. S. Holmes, to i-e- 
covor o« the amount of a note given 
by Mnssr^ lO êcman and Holmes in 
1'C‘Mnoction with the Micliigan-Aibei! 
loan'd E'.ompauy deals several years 
Sifo, the jory in the case awarding a 
verdict in favor of the bank in the 
holounl of S2,180.84. 'llie note wa*
originally for $2,000. Tlie jury ’i*e- 
timed this verdict at the afternoon

Mission of the VYashtenaw county cir 
curt court yesti’rday, after having hail 
it under conKidlenuion two hours.

The defense claimed that there was 
no “value received” back of the note, 
and that moreover, the bank hail
misappropriated certain  funds re-

! l ..........................................prescifftiKt by this note., ami which 
belonged to the defendants, It 
is understw d th a t the  cage will be 
appealed to  the sui>rcme court,—Ann 
A rfjor Tfmes-Ncws.

.$»m Arbor—Insurruice to  the 
amount of Sdb.WO has been placed 
upon the new county infirmary by 
O u n fv  Trcwsim-r fx*o CJrtuter anu 
the insuranca eommiUeo of the board 
of supervisors. Of th is  am ount $20,- 
000 is cyclone insuiftnco. The amail 
amount of fire inmiranre represented 
by the other $20,000 indicate* that 
the building Is considered to lie fire
proof.

Tue I. O. O. F.wlil put oa theittc- 
oud degree tiect WiHtlulfjday night.

Wouien.’* CuAt-, vonr choke r*f any in 
stoekat HALF PRICE.

We {save selected a number that we have 
reduced to S10 and $15, that were $25 to 
$-10. See these at once us our stock is.galling 
smaller every day.

Anv Womtui’s nr Mls.sta?’ Suit now at 
HALF mtlCK.

AU Fur Scurfs and Muffs reduced, some 
to HALF PRICE. '

Silks givaily reduced. Rig lot of the beat 
niivA* hy .America*« 6*wi maker-? of S’tffcs, 

were $X00 and $3.50. for a few more 
days only., at $2.50.

RcnmaniP of all kinds of Silks and Velvet
Short Ends, dome at HALF PRICE and!e??s.

Buy Dress Goods now. nr our present 
prices.

. At! Women's and Children's Sweaters will 
he sold at present rediiccd prices.

Women’s 35c and.3!)c Black Ifose reduced 
to 25c.

Cadets. Bovs* JS'Xcra Heavv Ribbed (19c 
JloMvSac,

Boys' and Girls' Cadet and Round Ticket 
59e and 6Uc I lose, no*.v 5 0 c .' .

Clnldren’s and Women's Vests and Pants, 
- worth up io SI.U0 each, nmv 35c, 40C to 

59c.
- ;36-meh best-StlkoHncs and Challies, 35c 

quality, now 25c.
$2.0U ICsbo Corsets, $2.50 Nemo Cor>eifl 

now s i s o :
$2,50 Knbo (.<>rseta reduced to S2.00.
Bijr lot of Nemo, Go?sard and Kabo 

(k>rsetp,-sm;ill kits, reduced to clean up. . .
lCvery pair of i8«iin, A'oile or Marquisette 

Curtains at less than matcriiils ran l>e bought 
for.

Clean-up Sale on all Ingrain Carpets, at 
prices lower than present wholesale costs.

Fillet Lace Net Curtains, newest styles 
and designs, were $3.00 to $7.50, now $1.75 
$2.00, $2.50, up.

B ed B la n k e ts  K educed
Wool Blankets, worth $12.50 to $15.00, 

slightly soiled, now $6,50 and $7-50.
72x90 Woliiap plaid $7.50 Blankets 

now $5.50.
70xil0 yxtra ht;avv plaid KianUets’, aow 

$4.50 and $5 00.
70x90 heavy grey or tan iiiaukets, now 

$3.50.
04x90 heavy gray or tan Blankets, now 

$3-00.
00x90 heavy gray or tan Blankets, now 

$2.50, "

B ro w n  an d B leaclied  Cottons  
C a n  B e B o u g h t N o w

30-inch Brown Cotton, now at IS c  to 24c
3G-inch Rleached Cotton, now 20C to 30C-
Lonsdalc, Cambric, Nainsook, now 30C.
Colored Outing, was 40c iu 45c, novr 30C 

and 33c. . . .
36-inch Bleached 50c Outing, now 35C-
27-inoh Bleached Extra Heavy 45c Outing, 

now 35c.
Sp ecial

Big lot of Women’s colored ; Shoes, all 
colors, all sues, but not many i>airs of a kind, 
were $7.50 to $10.00, now in two lots, at 
$3 .7 5  an d  $5 00.

R em n a n t S ale
Big Tables of Remnants, measured and 

marked for quick scaling, prices in many eases 
are HALF.

V O G E L  & W U R S T E R

Alv. ;intl Mrs.-Lcorge Filer. ' 1 
•Mr. ami Min."'\V. U. 1 vesan d fn in ilv ;i. 

of Gwiisso, spen t the  week-end witii; 
hi& nm!jyfcr,-Alrs. H. G.-3ves. ’.;b' y / • f t

klrs. C.-C. Dancer, of F o ri hbrun. j 
5pcat th e  week-end with h e r  pareutsi l 
Mr. :uid Mrs; F. C. KMugler.. y m ' i

Ki liPj
| "

Mrs. M. L. Boyd aud Mvs. D. H j i 
W ur^ter were gu estso t Mrs, Elirjtbeth l 

of Vpai.anti, Saturday. . 1

l | |
L i SB

. Herm an Jense-u. who is in th e  i*. Js. l 
navy ,has been visiting tils uarrn ts ,! 
Mr. ana-MrrS.. M atthew  Jenseo . . - I ; HMr. anu AIrs. L: CL lv«a and Alrs. F. 1 
Green, of rStoekbndgo, wore the gnesi * • J 
o l Mrs. FJ. G« Ives la st Ttu;rbdAy: • 1.

t

n  w
. M issM .irv D»nn. of Ann Artmr, warn 
the  gut'At o f - he r s ts tv r .M r^  ‘R  -Ev*T ; 
HrJser. several day* ol Die past '.veeso ) 4
• Mr3. \V. .E.'M cLaivn and da;iyaLcr.; 

V irginia,-of Jackson,'«4|»cnt the  wyck-.j 
>;nd a t  ibe  hoim.- of Alt. ami Mis. 11..j.. 
p.: Mcljt'u:en,' ' y- ■ j-’

r

- nlil

J A Y , y o u ’ll  h a v e  a  s t r e a k  o f  s r h o k e lu c k  th a t ’ll 
! p u t  p e p - in - y  o u r - s m o k e m o t o r ,  a l l  r ig h t ,  i f  y o u ’ll 

r in g - in  w i t h  a  j im m y  p ip e  o r  c ig a r e t t e  p a p e r s  a n d  
n a i l  s o m e  P r in c e  A lb e r t  f o r  p a c k in g  1

. Jnst between ourselves, yoa 
never will wise-up to high-spot- 
smoke-joy until you can call a  pipe 
by its Brat name, th e n , to hit the 
peak-of-pleasure you land square 
oh that two-fujted-man-tobscco, 
Prince Albert!

Well, sir, you’ll be so all-fired 
happy you’ll want to get a  photo
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrpttle wide 
open 1 T alk about sm oke-sport!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smoke line. 
Men who never before could 
smoke a pipe and men who've 
smoked pipes for years all testify 
to the delight it hands out! P .  A. 
can**"bite or parch! Both are 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
process!

Right now while the  going's 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papers and land on 
some P. A. fo r w hat ails y ou r 
particular smokeappefafe /

tidy ttd  tin*, famfaMM ptmnd aW  half tKxtnd tin hamiderr-and 
—that daily, practical patina ala** htmidor m'M mmA2«
hmuIi m i  tap that hasp* tha tobacco in m h  p*rf*ct conditio*.

R , J . R e y u o li i*  T o b a c c o  C o m p a n y , W in s to n -S a lo m , N . C .

Women Should Register
So She Can Vote

No one can vote unless Registered. No questions to be 
answered if you are over SI years old and have lived in 
precinct SO days and in the state 6 mouths.

W ANT COLUM S
ItKXTS, UFA t. ESTATE, FOVfffi* 

LOST. WANTED, ETC.
-3

FOB SA LE—A bout 28 tons of taaift 
hay. A lbert E&cltclbach, tcli's 
phone 15T-F20. 21^

-3FOR SALE—Piaoo, pas stave ncarlfi 
new. several coroiiioOes, 2G-ifal. o i i&  
crock, electric iron, dresser.
Win. Kress, 642 S. Main si, 2fl£Js

FOR SA LE—Hand-plckcu beans, 
lots of peck or more a t  10c p*S 
pound. Inquire of P . Linirait^
photic 1S0-F5.

POIi SALE—First-class rabb it boti»
4 years old. Inquire o f O tto  Donnell 
2 miles north  of Four Mile. Lake.. ■?§

FOR SA LK—Modern 7-roobi house d  
Efm avenue. Impure of Lewss Yagftg 
433 McKinley s tree t, Chelsea. 5*1

FOR SALE—Surry in first-class coejg 
dition, price  Tiirht. - Inquire  ofCbSS* 
E. C lark, phone 1Q2-FI2. Tr%

LOST—Horse blanket, la s t fVidaJi 
between W alte r Dancer’s residezitfi 
ami F re e r  road. F inder leave 
th is  oflice. 20 "P.4.

WANTED—Two new milch Holste® 
cows. John Jensen, phone Ill-Fa . ' ^

FOR-SALE CHEAP—Edison !>hoi® 
graph  in good condition with $25.31 
worth o f fine records, both two at®! 
four m inutes. Inquire a t  S ta n d a ^  
office. 2>;

W A N T ED ~A n elderly iady fo r b o u ^  
keejter. Apply a t  Chelsea G retf^ 
houses. . ,

FOR SALE—House and lo t on we^| 
Middle s tre e t; house >aod lo t 
north  Main s tre e t; and house ai?§ 
lo t on south Main s tree t, CheDe^S 
I f  you w ant a  bargain see me. ^  
H ieber, phone 187. ; 27

IT5R SALE—4000 cords block wood? 
$10 p e r  load: 23-4 cords to  load. 
M cLaren, phone I57-3J. • .?§

WANTED—W ide tired  w asou a « | 
s to ck  rack: also ttro aevr m iith  
and 20 W yandotte hens. Call phofg 
101-KIO evetungs. ^

FARM TO RENT—fuquire of M«*1 
Ceo. Miller, e a s t Sum m it street? 
Chelsea. ' JJtf

FOR S A L E -^ n e  1SI| Ford tourujfe 
ca r. run  less than  11KH) miles, or 
exchange Tor heavy team . Roy 4P 

. H adley, Gregory phone, r. f . d. ^
FOR SALE—Jersey  bull, 7 m outlB o!^ 

A good one. Inquire of Fred Webern 
K. F. D. 1, Cbelseie 2P £

BOU TAXES NOW DDE. ^
Payable a t  township clerk’s offje*?1! 

a t my .residence. - ■%
Notice is hereby given to  all 

ers of dogs who reside w ithin tkfe 
lim its of the  Township of' LiioS^ 
County of Washtenaw; S ta te  of 
igan th a t  the . tax  is now -due ■ irijjs 
should he paid not la te r  than  Feb."?!

as required bv A ct 347, Publife 
Acts o f 1917: ’
. Section 2. I t  shall be the  duty ^  
th e  owner o f any dog over fo0t| 
months o f age on or before 
first day of February of -each year |  
secure from  tlic  clerk of tlte tvw w 1-1 
1 * in which -he o r  she i
reside, n m etal reg istration  ta g s  
ing Uiu name of the  * * . * t_ 
ship and license year and th e  clc 
reg istratioa number the reon / 
such ta g  o r device shall be secu 
fastened to  tlie  .collar of th e  dog f 
constantly  worn by such dog. -:M 

Exception is made wliere dogs stfU 
s tr ic tly  confined to  th e  • p rem is^  
w here kept and safely secured, 
cep t when accompanied by own^ti 
ca re taker o r custodian.

Failure to  pay taxes prom ptly ^  
made a punishable offense. r£

Amount of Tuxes.
Male Dog, $2. Female Dog, f e  

Spayed Fem ale Dogs, $2. Malo 
ftepi sofefy fo r breeding p u rp o s^  
aiid confined to kennel. $1. Same, 
male. $2. *
. (N ote th a t th e  reduction fo r v  ^  

ed fem ale dogs con only be
upon presentation of certificate  frq! 

veterinary  surgeon sta ting - tW
such, dog has been spayed.)

Fine or Imprisonment. Sec.
It shall be unlawful fo r  anyone 
im-rroit any dog owned by him orb ' 
tu be at large w ithout a license *" 
Any person violating any o f .th e  ; 
visions of th is  law’shall be t 
gu ilty  of a misdemeanor and 
ixmvicteoR shall be subject to  xt 
not exceeding $25, o r to. im prfi 
m ent. in the discretion of th e  coi 
The tags cannot be transferred  ft 
person to person, nor.from  dog 
dog. f i  - ;;v

h3'ags shall be good fo r only, 
year from January  1 of the  year 
sued. .

Note th a t th e  Dog Tax year now &f-* 
gins Jan . 1 and ends Dec.’ 31, j g  

Section 6. Anv sheriff, deputy
slieriff. constable or police
ihall have authority  to  destroy, 

shall be his duty to  destroy a w
dug o r dogs, found a t  la rge  in viol*| 
linn o f th e  provisions of th is  act.

Dated January  1, 1919, 
PAUL_ P. NJKITAUS. 

Clerk of Lima Township*

General Auctioneering
Farm  Sales a Specially*

III VINO M. KA1.MBAC1I
i \  O. Address:

OR ASS LA KB, - MiCHlOAN

Jackson—'‘Jackson county fn rm ^ i  
have out the greatest acreage of 
over known here, a la rge proportbF-i 
of it lining Rosen rye, the  now 
cty developed a t  the college,
W. L. C. Held of Reid ft  C arlton^  
“and wheat ami rye have co#*/ 
through tho w inter so fa r  
much damage. Farm ers a re  hoplhf| 
that 1919 will tie good to  them, '
they are deserving of the best 
sidcrotion at tho hands of tlic wentl‘r-
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n i l
There was a time when any 

oid kind oi' Clothing would sat
isfy any man. Those were 
"real ' i n i s  t o r  l i i e  l ! r - b r - i i i g l > l  

merchant. But times have 
changed, we are glad to su v and 
now days a merchant, can’t 
make good unless he delivers 
the goods, (n our case, we 
point hack to our years of pro
gress and growth, the result of 
delivering the goods. Y ou can’t 
go wrong a t this store in the 
selection of yoar - C l o t h i n g -— 
thorn's nothing here that is out 
of style or undependable in 
quality. Price fairness is an
other thing we feature.

SWEATERS AND MACKINAWS
Wo have on display a com

plete new stock of men’s  and 
boy’s Sweaters and Mackinaws 
a t  prices th a t are right.

FURNISHING GOODS-
We have in our Furnishing Goods departm ent 

an unusual tine display of fancy and plain* ties, jew 
elry, mufflers, gloves, m ittens, handkerchiefs, shirt*, 
collars, hosiery, underwear, hats and caps.

HEN AND BOYS FOOTWEAR

You should look over our 
large fine before buying.
It. will pay yon!

Men’s' Shoes in black, tan 
and mahogany calf and vici 
kid. the army cut shoes and 
heavy work shoes.

Bov’s school shoes a t  prices 
that, are pleasing.

Our line is  large and com
plete for boys. v s ^  : .

A complete stock of Rubbers of all kinds.

H e r m a n  J .  D a n g e r

J
S a t u r d a y ,  J a n u a r y  2 5 .  1 9 1 9

Jawift’s Premium Oleomargarine, per pound .......... ......... - • 3 6 c
Old Tavern Brand Catsup-............ - ..............- -M e
■Libby's* Canned Apricots, large size can .. —  • • .......... . . . 2 5 c
Naphtha Soap/ per bar.......... ...........  • — .......................  - 6c
Sardines . . . . . .....................  ......................................- 7c

McnVShoes and Rubbers a t the Right Prices.

K E U S C H &  F A H R N E R

Horn, oh Friday, January  IT. 1‘JJS, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Kzra Ti*ch. a. son.

O. C. L'.ujkhan iia~iiurRh:wcdLewU 
Emraeris residence on P ark  s tree t.

frortJ, on 1/onday, January  2U, (91U, 
to Mr. and Mrs. £, D. Brown, o f east 
Middle stree t, a son.

Bum, ou Saturday, January  IS, IU1U, 
to  Mr. aud Mrs. C. V/. (Jlemi, o f 
Stockbridgc. a non.

Mrs. K. E. Lantis, wbo ba^ been very 
III witli rut a ttack  of pneumonia, is 
iciNjrted as slowly recovering.

Ur. A. L. Brock, o f Miiory. Pa., will 
locate in Chelsea ?oor«, having leased 
Ur. H. 13. Avery1.-; den ial office.

Born, on Sunday, January  3!>. idlll, 
to Mr. aud Mrs. Eugene H. McKerpan, 
of Lyndon, twins, son and dan*; liter.

The republican county convention 
to elect delegates to the  s ta te  con
vention will be hehl on February' 1L

TUe village s tre e t com m ittee had 
the sp lit loir dragout.M onday leveling 
up some of -the s tree ts  about the 
village.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illard VanXandfc, of Jackson* 
died Sunday evemnj?. Mr. and  Mia. 
VanZnndt were form er residents of 
Chelsea.

Max Schoenbnls bad a  narrow escape 
from serioos injury, if  do tdeatb , Mon
day, when a  piece t>£ plnnk ie lt froin 
a considerable height,-.striking bios 
on tbti head.

Ceo. Sbanahan bad the misfortune 
to have one of his fe e t crushed kv a  
log, last Friday ai ternoou. and was 
confined to  bis home fo r  several days 
of this week.

H arry K nickerbocker, who has been 
stationed ' a t  Camp- Custer.' has re-' 
ceived bis Gischanji- and  is a t  the  
home of hts parents, Mr- and. Mrs. XL. 
O. Knickerbocker. . .

tie r . H arry L. M eyer, assistan t pas- 
to ro f  the Congregational church, of 
Ann Arbor, will preach 3 u the Chelsea 
Congregational cbu.rcb n es t Sunday 
moral eg and evening.

" Miss Josephine Fierce.' daugh ter of 
Mr. aod M rs.. Ralph P ierce, .ot Wiil- 
iainston, died S aturday, "aged 15 
yeafij.' Mr. and M rs., p ie rce  were 
form er residents p f Lima towrudw/j.

£. E. Vr loans has sold his residence: 
on the corner.ofLMadit-on and Adams 
stree t to J. W. HesvlaChwcrdl. Mr. 
Heselschwerdt will cnbvc to  hia new 
home M arch '1. i l r .  Ke-eUrchu'eriU 
has altH> pnrebased O. 0 . Burkhart**- 
large barn ju s t  north  o f the  residence 
he purchased of-.Mr. Winans,

MLs B ertba Pieletnc-ier was given, 
a niiscenaneoos shower by Mrs. \V. S. 
Pielem eler a t  ibe  home of Mrs. \Vm 
Davidson, co W ashington stree t, last 
Sutufday tveniuu- T he occasion was 
a pleasant one, am i th e  guesto f honor 
was th e  recipient of many gifts. She 
also received a  jm m her of. g ifts  from  
a parcel post shower from her former 
bom e.at Freelandytlle, Ihd.

A Few Statistics.
The state  of M ichigan collected $9,- 

•167. in inheritance taxes in W ash
tenaw county during ibe  year 1018, 
which closed on January  t, 1019, ac
cording to  the records of the probate 
court. The records of the court also 
produce the following . interesting 
statistics fo r the  year jusi closed;

Insane persons committed, public 
charges and private patients, 52; 
feeble minded, 2; epileptics, 6; de
formed and uflicfetf chi'Mren sent to 
the university ami homeopathic bos-, 
pilals, 119; deformed and nflkted 
adults sent to  hospitals, 115; gtrnrd- 
iniLs . for children, appointed, 68; 
guardians fo r incompetents, 13; o id
ol’s fo r adoption, 15; mothers’ pen
sions ordered, 15; committed to  the  
industrial school a t Lansing, 6; to 
Adrian, 1; to  Coldtvatcr, 6? juveniles 
placed on probation, 28; dismissed, 
10; held open, 8. D uring the year 
95 wills were probated, anil 172 
estates were administered. Orders 
for inheritance taxes numbered 58. 
fo u r  petition* for change o f  name

ere received and granted. . -
A g reat many more names wore 

changed in W ashtenaw county during 
the year, but not n«  petition, the; 
changes being' effected- in  m ost cases 
by the usual route o f the m arriage 
cei-emoiiy. :

Society Officers.
A t tbe .annual election o i the  G er

m a n ’W orkmen's Society on Monday, 
eveuing. th e  following’officers were 
chosen fo r ib e  ensuing year: 

P resident—M ichael M erkel.
Vice President.—O. H: Schmidt 
S e c re ta ry J o s e p h  Mayer. 
T reasurer—O. D. Schneider. 
T rustee—-Charles K aercber..
Sick S ecre ta ry —H. Schw lckeratb. 
Physlciau—A. Guide. •

S t  Agnes* Sodality Officers.
A t the  la s t meeting- o f  S t. Agues1 

Sodality th e  following officers were 
elected ' for th e  coming year:
• P re le c t—K ina M .G reening-•

F irs t A ssistant—M abel.Huouael.
. Second A ssistant—Evelyn Miller.

S ecre tary—Florence Resclschwerdt,
T reasure r—M argaret Uurg........
Reader—Cecelia Kolb. ■
Consul toiv-'-U ertlia Merkel, Frances j 

Steele, Mary W eber. Flo re ace Doll. 1 
M argaret Gicsko.

.M arshals—A gnes Weber. Amelda:Hoffman.
Standard R ea re r—Isabella Scban.v.

John P arrel has opened a grocery 
to re  iu the building on W est M iddle 
s tree t recently  occupied as a bakery 
by H. J . South:

T he nam e o f P riv a te  George Wack- 
enhut, sou of M: J . W acbennut, ap 
peared  am ong those of soldiers land
ed a t  -New York Mouday. '

Rev. p . tv. D Ierberger ami F. •• E. 
S torm s are  a t  Camp C oster this week 
a ttending  a Y. M. c . A. leauers7 tra in 
ing conference, ppemahsing tor work 
among rrtiMiicu siddiers. The date  
of th e  conference la from January 
±i to 27.

A Genius of thf Financial World
.Mr. N undrltir ts cotisU^red in many . id
.NeArrwrica's fo«mcwi banlse

Mr. Vandc-riip has ahvny* insisted that the average 
business? men lias no more important problem to solve 
than the selection of the banking institution which is to 
carry his account.

• WV believe that this i* eminently correct. A mer
chant's bank is often an important factor in commercial 
success.

We utrongly solicit local commercial accounts.

We are admirably equipped to render a very high class 
and MUisfhetory service to commercial depositors.

We offer courteous service, with ei^ry accommoda
tion that is consistant with conservative bankir..? practice.

\Vc will oppeciato YOUR account.

The Kempf t m m m l  & Savings
I-^TADLIsHED I8T6

Capital, $2f?li5 aad Prefits, $100,000.00
CHEL?EA , MICHIGAN

- Lieut. Colonel M ygatt has selected 
Sergeants Quicket, 52nd: Co., Weisen- 
bauni, 66Lh Co., and Freem an, Slat 
Co,, as the men to  represent the On-, 
listed men on tlu.- .entertainment' ccmr 
mittee of the  W’a r  Camp Community 
Hoard. Theac. «-e the  nien wlio in 
fu ture will look a f te r  arrangem ents 
t-egardihg socials, receptions and dan
ces to be held a t  the dub  house.— 
Arcadia (Cal,) Obsen-er.

As can  he by ttia aotica in an 
o ther column o f tkW issue, both men 
aiid women «-hn possess the  constitu
tional qualifications o t an elector, 
Qt:iy reg ister a i  the  office of the  town
ship clerk, irs the  S tandard office, tit' 
any time during regu lar office- hours 
up to and including Fet.ruafy 15. It 

I i> bo»:e»s tha t all w ho'are .so qualified 
| will r.ot wait .until th e  last oiomenr 
S unnthuo-cro'vd the work. t?im>e early
i. .. -

The drain commissioners of Jack- 
son aiul lngham counties met in the 
supervisors1 room, court house. Satur
day, to  adjust the claims, on, the 
Vortage river drain r ig h t of way. 
Ih ey  finished the lou r of investiga
tion Friday and now have something 
more than 30 claims of damages to 
consider. The next step will be to 
decide on the assessm ent district, 
which will cover the lands from 
Grand river up into W ashtenaw and 
Ingham counties.—Jnckson News.

There w aaa large attendance  a t  the 
January m eeting ot the W estern 
Washtenaw Farm ers’ Club a t  the 
home of Mr. aud Mrs. S. A. Mapcs 
last Friday. A fter dinner the  great 
debate on the question: Resolved. T hat 
the farm ers a rc  g e ttin g  rich, took 
place and bv the  tim e the Sj.’eukers 
had arrived breathlessly a t  ttan r con
clusion in  regard to the  m atter, the 
judges were In te a rs  over th e  hnrd- 
sht;* and wrong* and thoughts o f how 
the poor farm ers were on the road to 
the poorhouse, as presented by the 
negative speakers, and decided the 
question in favor of the  la tte r.

Present indications nre that there 
will be no county prim ary fo r the 
spring election in Washtenaw county. 
The oiily officer to bo elected is 

; school commissioner, and up to the 
: present time Commissioner Evan 
1 ry  in the cats' «*nntfhfaf«*. I t te 
not anticipated th a t any other candi
date will ap|>car, and according to a 
spcciul provision of the law, "in  such 
case made and provided,” the election 
commissioners of the county shall 
certify the candidate* fo r the election 
without the necessity of going 
through a primary or even a  nomi
nating convention.

A t-the  Sunday school ^bqnnl sueei-! 
lug o t the M. M. cburc-h. held Wcd-J 
newlay evening, January  15. the  fob r 
lowing offlecTs were elected: Supev- !i 
sntemient. Mrs IL J . Fulford: Oibist- 5i 
an t supt.; E. F. S teiner; supt- o t; 
prim ary dept., Mrs T. B abnujiller:; 
secretary , Louise Ives; as.-tlst.ani sec-j 
re tarv , G eorge Lawrence;'treasurer* r 
Mrs. S. M ohrlock: missionary treas-: 
urer, Rerniece Pruddenj organist* ? 
Mrs. Rnhuer; orchestra  leader, Mrs.„ 
P. M. RruesamVe: chorister, Miss s
Leona Froelich. |

Jackf?u«~The smell of swap per-1 
vades Uie city. hall, for the various.. 
rooms, including the office of ti ie : 
board or health; have been under-; 
going a  good scrubbing. and the win- j 
dous have been washed.—Jackson j 
News.

To Keep Yoar Skin Clear | i
Ajiply a solution oi 20 Mule Team | 

Powdered Boric your face every 
morning and evening. Tuis in natural 
an tisep tic—-it soothes aud heals. The ■ 
very*fact th a t it Is used as an eye wash 
proves bow harm!*-** it is to th e  lend- 
crest p a r t u f th e  bum;iu system.

Usd i t  in  the bath tub—it  is a  sqdeii-.; 
did. cleanser and deodorant and if  your [ 
fee t a re  tired  when you take  off your 
shoes Ac n ight, soak them  in hot water 
to  w hkh ha& been addedu tablcsjiOun- 
fuli? of 20 Mule T ram  Powdered Boric 
and you'll.surely find re lie f  and ease.

Buy i t  from your druggist.

A BIT OF ADVICE.

F in d - Don't Delay. Second—Don't 
Experiment. '

If  you suffer from backache; head
ache: or dioay spells: if you rea t poor
ly and au* htngid in the  morning; if 
the kidney secretions are  Irregular add 
uunatu ral in appearance ,do  not delay. 
In  such cases th e  kidneys o ften  need 
help-

Doan’s Kidney Pills a rc  especially 
prepared for kidney trouble—they are 
recommended by thousands. Can res
idents desire more convincing proof 
lhao the s ta tem e n t of a  citizen of 
th is locality*/

U. E. S tctnke, pa in ter ami paper- 
hanger, 711 W. Jefferson St.', Ann A r
bor, Mich., says: *•! bad occasion to 
use a kidney medicine about two years 
ago and as 1 had heard so much about 
iJoan's Kidney Fill? I took them. They 
proved perfec tly  ftatlsfartory, en tire
ly relieving me. l gladly recommend 
Doan’s to  anyone dulgect to  n weak ur ; 
lame back o r any o th e r trouble ' from 
the  kidneys. They cured me and 1 
know they a rc  a  good, reliable kidney 
medicine.*’

Price Wc. a t  all dcnlerw. Don't 
simply ask for a  kidney rem edy—get 
Doan s Kidney P ills—the sam e th a t  
Mr. S telnke had. Foster-MUbum 
Co., M fgrs., Rulfalq, N. Y .—A dr.

Ladies’ Coats, Suits and Skirts
All Ladies' Coats, Suite ami Skirls :it greatly reduced prices!. Noi only new but the latest of 

tbe season's model’s. Conte nt $10-OQ to $36.00. Selling everywbern a t $20.00 to $50.00.

Cleau-¥p on Bed Blankets
Cotton Bed BlankeLs at SL75, S‘J.50 and S3.00 Woolnap Ilbmkuts at £3.30 to $5.50

All Wool Blankets at'. $6.50 to $8:50

Specials in  G rocery D ep a rtm en t
Queen Ami Soap, 5 bar? for 25c.

Good Baking Powder, 5o per can
A fairly good 3-slrumi Bivom for 50c.

The Ever Popular Wirthmor Waists
Just because Wirthmor Waists never di^apjxmit • because they always give «n over-generous 

measure of real Blouse.satisfaetinn because they offer distinctive Style and splendid quality nl b 
moderate cost, they .have won a hoiit of frienda-in every section of the country.

Only one good store in every city can sell Wirlhmore Waists. To that one store the new 
Wirthmor Styles are. sent but u few days after their origination, and- it is through the. co-operation 
of 2200 Wirthmor Stores m ns umuy cities and t!>e maker of these Waists that such surprising and 
supremely good values are possible.

No other Waists a t the priee can be like the Wirthmor for no others are mads and sold in the 
same efficient; direct, econorny-cfficting ruftmier.

$1.50
■The- S am e f5i.vfc*rt 
th e  N ution  O ver.

$1.50
The S i y k ^ s

th e  N u tio n  O ver

New Wirthmor Waists ou Sale Tomorrow. Styles Illustrated.

W . P . Schenk £  Company
Special Sale of Men’s Sweater Coats

One lot Men’s Sweater Coats. Oxford Grey, regular price $ l.o0 , special price
while they l a s t . .......... .................................... .................... .. . — . . . . . .  ..$1 . 1  Or

Men’s $2i50 s'wRalierR, n ew ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .   ̂ ............... ...; ... 1 ,8 8
Men’s $3.50 Sweaters, now ................. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 3 .7&
Men’B S4^50 Sweaters now . . . . . .  . .  .... ........................................ ......... .. 3 .5 0

Men’s W inter Caps A ll Reduced in Price
Men’s $1.00’ Gaps, now 7 5 c —$1.25 :Oaps; now 9 5 c —^1.50 (.taps, now S i  .1 5

Men’s Dress Shirts
Men’s Dress Sliirta at about HALE' the price yon will pay for same quality • • 

this spring when new goods are shown. AM.-*dd patterns ami sizes from 
our shirt-now in three lo ts ......................... .....................6 9 c , 9 8 c  and $

V O G E L  &  W U R S t I r

A N N O U N  O E M  E N T

In order to supply th a t trade which desires a  high 
' grade pure Spring W heat Fionr exclusively 

for broad making, wo now 
oiler

P U K E  N O R T H E R N  S P R IN G  W H E A T

‘As Good As A ny—Better Than Most*

A T Y O U R  G RO C ER S, O R

Wm. Bacon-Btolmes Co.

&. L . STEQEE,
Dentist.

Office. KeRPl'Hs'Atttloefe. 
Phonr.OHlrfe Sa-Sr: W. 8r.
S. A.SCA PK 6 ,

Funeral Director and Rmbalmer.
Finn fuocra!. FvnU&blfica. OaU» absweieC 

«xom9tly .aWht or day- Obext**, Mlohltatt. Vhoaes.
H. SI. AKMOCR

Tfitennury Sdrgeon and Dentist
■ Pourt.een -yuAn upvrknc^. Alto 90a ; ftdctltmrerJut. t'bonft st. Itwskatctv 119 V
I Mkidlr >lwt. Chelsea.

C. C. LAKK
Voteriuariaa

OlReeftl ChftS. ^artln*ebm-rv Barn. 1*1 No. W. Cali liuerrvd day or nixht.

QKOKOL W. BECKWITH.
Real Estate Dealer. 

Udeejr to I^on. l.Ue aotl Fir* Jnttu 
Office la BaVch-l>maiR> BIm A. iTttrisea a

K.W. DANIELS,
General Anetloneor.

HillslttclIonUoremnlwi. For informal 
At T b v 8 t a w . i n i or mJd.TnwOfreon 
(ran, *■ f.d,3. rinnweannociWtt. Aarti nodtlncuitk hmiUbod fr .̂
STIVERS & RALMBAOH, 

Attorneys a t L-at .̂
praetky la aU csvirts. Poillc !« the office. Office Id Halr.h* 
Utobtunn. Vbant H,
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Astonishing Action of an Individualistic People With a Strong Sense 
Of Personal Liberty'{is Brought About by Lesson? oflfie Great-  

War— Atfditionai Legislation Planned to Enforce New 
Law— Will “Wets” Contes t?— Ratification Details.

Tim Oniicrt Siutc-1* of America lms i Went of the .United States and pres
entered upon the trvmiimiou* SMofiul ex 
peruoent <tt tiarlonul prohibition of 
tin* suanu?n'"itrr. side and us« of uteo- 

. hoHc drinks. There will i>o ahununut, 
.■.limo to give Dm,- exfu-rJinont n fair te.M 

tdnee =tl>e prohibition Is l»v ctwvatitn- 
tinmti Rjns-ntlmi-id. To oil Kpiieurnnces 
this mnndftttvby the American people 
fijr&IUMt. U;e use of. uhuhnl is intended 
tty Ire ahfiolnto aud final. %Se have 
3vrii:t»m ft into nrgiuifc*. invr—into rn«»- 
jiu charts—m the .fwm of the eight
eenth amendment-to the. Constitutfoa 
o£ th»> Unlt-Hl SitiWf.
- Tho exjierhnetit is u ircmohiioiss de- 

pjirturt* fro m . previous .-tendencies. o f  
the American people. -\W are im hull* 
vidisnliKtlopfr pie. w ith n strong nonse 

. o t  pensonffl liberty. Vet ln*r«: wc have 
re t  oa t tjo acgnlnte* ii(v-oimf hidtit, not 
b£ AWtnte, • • but • Dy ;.-constltuUounl 
amemhneuv.
. Ami tiie -maimer of the pas..mg Of 

this eunotltntinnttl amaudmeut ts qnith 
oh rstmarkahle os the amendment -itself.

• ACSlt>a on tho Kovemi-en pr< t-lnus 
: tinumdtoents to thii .'OorMimtioo 1m*>
■ iJikefTbciwceH wltie.'mnntl'4 i»mi forty-
• Uiree-moulhs. nu average « f cibunt tiro 
years.- The frsoiutlnn pro\t*Mng for 
thifc eighteenth amondmi'n- wu*- pc^ v d  
by whirr-iiw; December I?. PH7. On 
January  Ifl. .tltifi, its rTitiMenTf.m by 
the  states-ta accomplished.

^  hits has? brought about this ratifi
cation *n-quickly?-O ovloush tin* Nu 
taouslI^Prohibition party has hod prac
tically n«Hhln» to  do w ith It* mooto* 
.JiilHlumirtf.. The answer eviorntSv is 
vthnt.bifr war has brought it about.-

Vrohtoi/ifm is hoth-iiu economic ques
tion and um ora ltp jirstioo . The war 

. <j0 the Antoncun people to inohint, ns 
. prohibition from both t l»\iiKilm-, We 
t*ot accustomed to  the thought tha t 
grain was better eaten es rood time 
Awuilrnved as liquor, Utanmien bs we 
'were- -.tout th a t food wou’d wii» the

fdent of the somite
I certify ih.it thlK joint resolution 

ongiuutcd in tin* ‘-oiuttir.
JAMES M BAKER, secretary.

The. umeiiiiwtei was paiw=f‘ii by the 
senate ou August J, UtiT. and pulsed 
by Hit* Iiouku qn December 1? of the 
same year.- It was )»a*s<-<i by the m-ij- 
ate witii the lioubc umominieuls ou 
I»ecftin«er lb. Thu vote iu On* wn- 
me was -,6b so JO uud in the hoiiw  
2&-to-l2& -

Ratification by the Stales.
The next stop was ratification of 

rids uiw.Tidrut'iji by tin; states through 
their .legislatures. This called for af
firmative:.action b y  thirty-six- status 
within .seven yours. Mississippi wax 
the first ntitie to intify. huili suuulu 
and Injure laknti action ihtuuary b, 
Ibis, y firfie other Southern status 
fndow-eu In Jununry—-vjrjdnin,- lioio- 
tiicky,- -.South -0*r*i!iiiis. Tlu'ti came 
?«on.h l*ak<it.n. Other sfntfts followiMt 
In the order utime?!, Nebraska litiag 
the thirty -»ixfh ami cniiqiletiyp the 
ratitleatfon. . :
Wa-o'IftAd. < -
Moaaoio.
Teaas: • t..
1 ih] mure*
South lvUL-nta. 
aiaBRactmafiUfl. 
Arbama. •.,
OorRlu

-
FIciidA.
Lrtriii

a_
id̂ ho 
■Topnciasce. 
M a'ri.

TV**t Virfilnla,
California. . ... 
Washington. .. 
Xndlaafi. 
-Arkani*s. 
llllnnii.

. North Carolina. 
Kansas. ' - 
Abthamo. - 
U’WB.

•; C o lo r  a d  a ;  : 
Cr-sjpEwi. - . = -
Sew ISampshire. 
Utah.
N’ehraeka.

While the umendmout nudox Us pro
visions does not bceomi? nffoeiivo un
til oae year from iht> date cf Us nue 
heiition. 1: ?eecu^ lihely tlmt the eoun- 
trs will hr. <mu» iH’mmmrnLiy dry .Inly 
1 next. This is the dnte ou v.jiieh the

Map Showing m White First 36 States Ratifying Eighteenth Ariendmtnt.

ty«r. \S%-. -saw- whnt the •onforwd so- j sjm-cih] w ar-tinu;. prohibition recently 
oriciy of military service md phjrificul“ ] cnim cd by ooncreas into cfleet.
iy. spd  jxnra.Uy .fivr ynuiyr .......... ..
lueo who- Jmrt 'Indulged- in ihpiQr in
ptwat

fcmuo nf «)nr allies pnt into Uu* ^ n r  
ip a  hurry-because I hoy had to—-Rtf k  
glmn tutu L-niDC; u» pave their lives.

. fircut Jlriuun to *?&Ye ha  natiunaL-.hon*- 
or, Am^rten took a long.i3n«*
^*aud- grutlunil,V u-orkii! iisr lf  ap to  
the  ‘.h‘N*rmlwsflo« to .fight. Douhttefs 
tmteh cotiHid^i'iitiou of prohibition was 
ft pitri (if that siovr prCTess. .^So'thwt 
mtIwm the opportunity rarnc the Ktotca 

•of the Union went over,the lop ju s t 
about aa the Amerlcmr'nmrlwes «pd 
dtmqhUojrK did In the Arpoime.

Text o f  Amendment.
Following.Is ?.ht* full luxr »f cliojiro- 

hililO..'it mn.’iiilriu'nt on ivhlrh ftlntc 
iegbiatimra ere voimp:

J O h \T  m  * TJl W  !  O) ’Oiy NCJ
A.V AMFM iMI NT TO T in : CONST!- 
•rDTJOA OK ’1 lu :  UM TIT) K PATHS.

IteMolvi-d by the f'Cnatc .uui hohsn 
. Kit. rfpreiaJBtiitivcH of tLicv Uuit-wl 

S tates qf Aiwtirh>n.- tu congress aksej.n- 
hlttl. tivn-Lldrds of each house concur-

' ring thw elc,-that the ttdi»>Y.'ing. tmk‘Qd'
tnent tor the Oom-rtituiJou i>e, «n*1 heux 
hi* Is, pTt'pdsed to (be Siiltci* to  b.*- 
oomc- valid ns; n |ia rt of uic Gonsritu- 
tWn when r.oulcd hy itu- h 'gkh itim s 
of i 41*.* fV on.i «lni<‘K n« jH'mJibrii by 
thfc‘ f^aM iiutien;

. Section t —A fter one year ftvm  the 
ratifsaitltm of thin article the inatui- 
fniHni-e. wjIc o r tnms-i‘:aitit»on of in- 
toxtcsOng llquora WjU»lp, the invjh>r-
tUlItfU tlnKMOf |MT, Of th» es|M>rtnto'.I!
tlwjrortf fonn the 1?uI;y*1 --Sfiiies mid
oil terrlJiiry in t|ie JurtsiHctiun

for; Vverngo perpo^e? Jr ii'.-rc^
. by prohibit^},' ;

Sm.tinn 2—Tbt* congn'«> find the 
several sts;1es ftu 'o i-ufivtirrtnt. | hhv- 
e r  to enforce tith! <fitUio by appinprl* 
nlti legU*iiib>n.

ff;-T h ls  nniele nhntl In? In- 
<‘iwTAU*T nulciyi It ishaU have b«cn 
nttiiesi jut nn ttititwlmmi in tb-> Ctm- 

. fil.tUtU>ii,ny ilt>‘ k’?M‘le(iirfov o t the sev- 
enil fiiatoA a« tifo-lrted in the  ivtiw l- 
tuibm within yv*vn yffifn from •Out 
dftto o f  thn Knlimnddha Hereof to  the 

by tb« cooMrom.
r'lAM -h Cl.ARK, wpeukr-y o t  tbti 

h 6 o t  i«{iiroiMfltiitivc«<

Tiuil Jan. 7ini‘V£*nts jbe inarufjiriure 
•inu sale of Uituxlcnnrw fur lirvcutgc 
{turpv^’S w.v? rfxtxsiss in tore* wstil 
the dcmnbihsaUnn of the nations vvar' 
iinnk-s .is complotud. noobtlc-oi that: 
vinerqon.??* :war-Uina meiii-nru nil) hr 
oTectlvo over the Mnerul mouths ih.it 
will elapse After duly! until (he cop- 
siltoUomi) hone dry net, now* adopted, 
becomes “fTt-i'l Ivo.

Additional Dry Legislation, 
Thirinjr the year following raUflcu- 

tion cfmgr»»ss a ml tin- si-5 era I Etotcfl 
will !»r vailed upon to pus* Icpislatioft 
to enforce the amendment and to jiro  ̂
vide ptRuiUfts for violatic-ns. I t  is  
pncifmhic ii |Kri:« force Of upejus im- 
«h»r the direction of the cuminL-jSloofer 
of liucrnai fuveniik will have-to hh ajk.

1 pointed fp cm iirtv (tux hiK". /Cacti fiotw 
will hijxv to rtrmfijo machUu-ry for 
ffte rnfurtenicnr o f  fhe few fu atfift*- 
Uon to the machinery providcil Ly thn 
fcdenit govcnuiic-iu.

It in likely slits midiiUma! Jcclslatfnn 
will he ptislu*4l through on fast «s the 
days can push it. .In.'fipnm partn of 
?ho cunntry at least lh**y purposi* to 
Uih«‘ full.advmxthge of -their victory.

Far cxmhfibv ill Ilknolg ‘ a ' forecast' 
of iht? Aurbt5ubwjn Joiigue is jh ia ;  ,I« 
aihUIioit to tin* "iseurch _im*l teixiire 
a n ” na net rigidly restricting tin-, ban* 
*m»g of liquor fo r medidnnt, munu 
fncturlng, sncrameniftl mul sn?l«:miiic 
btirpojws; Icgl^atiHii.cmwing doctors* 
lirtsLiiptions, which must bo Issued 
!.’>■ u bona fide phyulcinn In vtrlling. 
dahst. dingnoMtig Um lUtimis and the 
pun>»>;»* of its liw ; nil milroitd Ti!i*- 
or<is nf liquor shipnmms must • lie 
k e p t; drastic IcgKhitioii' Togolntlntf 
wiic by urugRisls, with heavy iwnnlty 
for viojai ion.

The dry* presumably will nut con- 
hoc ihelr c/Toris to eitfordna the law. I 
T* "  - - -

Thny imtyi Jumtnry 14 In Kail Frau- 
Tdfit'o aTwnrt order was’Kccureil tem- 
IrffmMly restraining Gov. William !>.' 
Stephens from signing the ratification 
of the amendment. 3t was indicated 
that jfimlhtr action might be taken in 
certain other states. It was said at 
the office of Uic- California Grai>e 
Growers' o&w>ciation that such action 
Is? possible in 12 othbr 8ti*tL,s&. The 
states, iiccoi^ilrig to the ussoclRtlon, 
urt-: Arkjinsas, Golomdn, SInIne. Ne
vada, New Mexiw. Okiaiioma, Oregon, 
Utnhi XVnelilngtoD, Missouri and '<e-

In thewr states, it was said, nil legist 
hitlvo actions can he, under the law, 
.reJurrud .to.-the ..people, and. LhaL in 
uiunv of Lhctu ibo peoplo .have CO days 
lu wliirh to lake a rcfcmulutm 

Anti-Saloon League. -
Tluj ury suit* of this legal proposl- 

t.lon Is thus set forth by the AutJ-Sa- 
loOlt Icitgur:: - -

-‘Articl''- V of tin* federal Consjtltu- 
tton providH* thut the leglstniure or 
u state nmvemion Ik the* outy body 
whh h enn ratify an iiiucndmvnt to the 
1‘ou-iGtutioti. L'ongtess is given the 
po’Acr to say wluch one slmll buve Uhl 
authority. C'ongrps  ̂ tnid rhoKcn the 
stun? h*glshituies ns tin? hmilus to rati
fy thc federul pr^'Idhition nmcndmonL 
A state refvri'iitJum tiien'foro would 
bu-iltegn* mid void.*’
• The Aiiti-KoittOiv. Lcapift of Ameritgi 
i»i» -probably bad more to do with 
bringing about prohibition then any 
other one agency. .Ir was founded In' 
ISfio .and is unnimnisnu -and noosee- 
Uiriuii. Its purpose Ls the extci'inltm- 
ttoa of ihL1 bavivcMge liquor multc. J t . 
is r. coaJkion -of the Atitl-Kuloon 
l^tigue «f tin- Ijisti’ict of OolumMa,. 
the Am] Kaloou League of Ohio and 4b 
other iiatiounl. state Hurt imsd teta- 
iwmngu hOilh .̂ If hits brunches hi 
fill state*-, l i  Ik expeeietl to have un 
iietho jrtirt-in providing legblutum fiir 
(he eiifor<x‘iuent ot prohinltiun under- 
the elghleemh aiuetidutent.

It Is tKDhsible that the wets may also 
uituek ttie legality of the action of 
congrwjs. By soinu tile view is hold 
fchut the ametiduienfc -ivus not properly 
suhmltti*f.l to the states b» rongri.c- ; 
that it was adopted by two-Utfrih* of u 
quorum prosent anti voting, wiiemts 
uceordiug to the Constitution It shook! 
buve been adopted by two-thirds of a ll  
rueniherii eleiaed. If tliu resolutluu* 
anbtnlttUiij Tli»! auicntiiuenE were to be 
(lecinrcat uncoustitutionul jt \vouhl lend’ 
to much questioning, for virtually fill 
of -the unicurimput* to the CoHsUlltUoiv- 
have boon adopted by a two-thlrils' 
r<?f«> o t ilia ttNXttbtv±‘ prr s<v,f rs7N/#v. 
ihnn a too thirds vote ot all members 
eiecicd to cungrts>a.

Amendments ef the Past.
Tii*> first natiotuil pridiit'KInn 

ntnemlment v*ns proposed by Smmtui 
H IV. ]l<atr of Now Hampshire es 
c.triy as iStfi. It provided for thu 
prohibition o f the uumifuciurc, sale, 
rmportmiun anil cxiioruUun of spint- 
nus (UfiUilod liquor for beverage pur-.' 
poses. ..Hu Jruroi]n«:wt such u bill nine 
times bctirivcn and IPviC; in lK8fi 
he - changed 1e to Include all alcoholic, 
liquors. -. -
. : S»,?uati»r John U. Works of Cuilfoi*- 
uia imroduct-ti Into the mqmte In 19L4 
a lilll providing for U\e prohliiltmn of 
splritfius UuULirs, excluding wines and 
buettc • . I t . received n*> supimrt from 
the national pnjh’ldtlaa udvcH-ites

Devsmoer lit, JfilS, tT>ngtv«*.«iin 
Hohftou o f Aluhaom introfiiiLcd the 
fnm-vua ‘*Hi*tKon r»wadotiou." The 
ortglrtnl roM>lutloii placed the enforce
ment of tlu* JoW in rh«* hnd'Js of the ' 
with tit’ goie*rmmnt. but It wus so 
nmcpdcrl m* to dis id*- rhf* n»spntisil)ll- 
Irv h«tweu» titc shit*, and friKrnl gov
e rnm en t. In order to scour,- tlu- sup-1 
,i» rt of r**rjHin iidvecsitvs nf ’Marcs' 
ilglit-..** Th«* orlginnl resolution w as 
aroendt-d eiehi Gmee b> Hobson him- 
sMf und v,us finally voted on Dc-c^m 
bur 22, 1PH. roeeiMpg ITT votes. 258 
being d«k rosary in ctrry through the 

ir  n tver enrue to u vote in 
the Murii*.

When Does Prohibition Prohibit?
Senator Morris Shripunrd o t  Texas, 

linthor of thi> umenuajeur. holds Hint 
mitiurml jiruiithMion will go into effect

FOUNDED HALF 
CENTURY AGO

National Prohibition Party Organ
ized in Chicago by 500 

Delegates.

EARLY STANDARD BEARERS
Eighteenth Amendment H as Never 

Beta Favored by Leaders Because 
of.Odds of 10 to  1 Against'

Its Passage. .

The 'National 1‘rvhlbllion party Is 
Just fifty yours old, its  seuii-centennlfll 
falling on September 1, IhJU. I t  was 
imiii in Karweil huh. Cliieago. The 
convention, numbered about 500 pet> 
suns from lfi sluivs.
• The formation ol the ptirfy was 

prtjbubiy first disrussed Irt public yt 
a ivnm-yivtmitt s ta te  teiutvcranee con
vention in 38d7.' Tempermict? leaders 
hud ftiiluti to g rt much i.ruisideratlun 
from the  HeimblUtm uud Oeiuocralk* 
jmruoa and were fecliru: file need of 
indepeedent aeftoc. The Good Tem-

Cehator Morrl* Sheppard.

.Ttumnry Id. lir̂ O, certification and «&• 
imcctnetit of rAUfinOloa being merely 
natter of form. It Js nisKfirits to say

‘lay wilt douhttf!?* take the question 1 
Into politics of nil kinds and mnko H , ,  ... ..
on fSNiio. The. Bnnoum o. for '; n*''m«'ro™t of m u n ition  M m  u m i f
I., Cfclo,^. that tlii-y Wll .ill ran- f t T  . " f  .C T ' ,  , , u’,
■lhlBi™ Tor nm.vor to Orrlsro ihoat- ' ,!'e .uoi?  ,ln ................. 1,,,B vl™
*rtv« on Ihr «,w  ,* ■ « „.«  M ,*h*'
<lry lrsiitnllon. Thoy will O altr It on ’’f
laaoo iu iho oprlntr rnnmnlBii ftmi 0111 . O T _ '11 1̂ ̂  l l<; c‘ -
oppmw* cny iildrrmHUlC cftndltlnto win) * °** 
doci» no! too tho mnrk.

Will the Wet* ContefitY

I ’ A t w  rate, (t t« formally 
! nofinced that «JfS> a contest tvUi **» 

^ .  i, - fc- Tt S« UkiHy thdt ^  jrets t^y
W« urt

*- J ~&T 4

pl-irs. mi order o f total oiiataiuers or
ganized In 3851 u t Uuca, X  X.f were 
also wortvlnp to this end.

rniu etih for tlu* Chicago ronveution 
originated May 2D JftuO, hi the rrnud 
lutlyi* of tl)»' Good T em pla r a t OsiTt- 
go, X  which Mppintml a  cczumittee 
to , convene a ,  national jntUiennp to 
orgunlse n  jad itiad  iwrty favoniUe to 
pruhibitioD b*gisiatlan. This w.ijinU- 
tee eoasisted »>f J oIiu IIuSm U. Iteircdt. 
:M ich.; Roniel !Vdkin», UloMnlngton. 
211.; J. A, Siiemrer, Cleveland, O.; John 
X  -Steanw.-r-New -Vork, nnd James 
Black, I.iiiirti^ier i ’a. At tin- conven- 
tloti the party  was orgauwed. xi nUtr 
forln was adopted and t\ n.mon*ii ihki- 
uiiUee. was appotnLiHl^ wUlt Johu Uus- 
sefi chairman.

Tin* Pnjt irttional nominating £-em: 
veuLoii udiled ia  Ct»iuuibu-i, On ei: 
WushlLgiob't, birthday, 3$*2. It 
tmnir-d Jnimis BlftoU. for pre*ddr ui. and 
John HusseU fo r vice pres.dvnt. Black 
was one of the lotinders of the Na
tional Temperance Society and Pab- 
luittion hoiLse. (in organizer of the fu- 
ij'ous Ocean Grove (N. J .) (.*uuip 

[ Meedag sssnciatlon and a  prominent 
l Good Teui'ilnr. Ujion his death In 
lSftft he left his ‘V-mpcruoec- library" 
of 1.21SJ volumes to the Nutumai Tom- 
p*.rauee Aoeii^y, Bussell, the “Kuthcr 
of the Prohibition party,'* wtis a Midlt. 
othst rninKtcr and -a Unxlitig Good 
Tempter. I lls  newspaper, *the I’emn- 
sul«r Herald, was thVr.firsi to mivoente 
the formation o f  a  fiejmnite imfitieui 
(airty for prohibition.

•NotwlthstaiHUiig th e  woriMnes*?: nf 
the cause mid the candidates, ihc pu!>- 
lic support a t  th e  election of .1872 was 
not enthusiastic, The to ta l of tha 
votes revived  by lilack and Ktu.-sell 
was but.'5,-007; .

Il- 3^70 Green Clay Smith o f Ken
tucky and Giditfm T. Stew art of Ohio 
w ere the candidates. They j**Si*Ml I 
il/iin votes. .In 38Sd Ncai Row o il  
Maine, with 13. A. .Thompson of Ohio • 

running ni&te, apjrfLak-d to the ! 
country. : Gem-rul Pow was .tvi»Ic*j* I 
kiiewtr a r  the uutiior of the.Maine .pro- 
hlbitlon law, but he siteeseded in yet
ting only 30,&$G votes./

Candidates and Their Vote.
The Vrohibition convention of 3-S3G 

split the jwrty over ontnao suffrage- 
and money. The "friM* silver" minor
ity formed « tdb«;ml party, with Bent
ley of Nebraska ami Southgate of 
lUiiiols «s its sUin»lnrtMHarors. They
poiltnl almut 12,000 votes.

The feature of the Prohibition earn- 
paign of If>00 was &'four of the ct*un- 
try  by the camlldales nnd a  corps of 

i speakers by sprelzti trahu In 1032 
1 the IVobibltion eonventiun roaom- 
j JttaliHl tho eniididfttwi of t'JOS. The 
r cnndWales since 1S84 and tbclr vote 
i u»e as folluwft:

J5588. Cifnlon IL Fisk, New Jersey, 
nml J. A. Jlrouk*. liHssonH, 249,1--.h 
volfts.

1S02, John Bidwell, California, nud 
J . it. Crnnflll, Texas. 270.710 votes.

lfiOtt. Joshua levering . Maryland, 
nnd D a le  Johnson. Illinois, 3l(0,7f»3 
votetc

1000. John CL Woolley, TllitvoU. and 
11. !B. Metcalf, Bhode Island, 209.409
Votes*.

1904, 3. O, Swallow, PocfftiiylTiiD.fo,

3912, Eugene W. Chafin, Arizona, 
and Aar»jn S. Watkins, Ohio, 20S,923 
votes.

3910, J . F rank IJanlcy. Indiana, and 
I>r. 3ra loiudrltb, Tciuniiisce, 21-1,3-10 
vofos.

The National I'ruYiUiUion party, 
variously enough, has been rnther oie 
{Mist'd t<* prohiliition by eortstltuibintii 
uiiiemhuent. I n , th e  last T ear book 
UiMG) we read:

“Although Urn Prohibition party 
may be said to be* cnsumiifed by plat
form declaration to the adoption of a
mituumf prubifififtm amendment, when 
placed in jwiwer, the program of the 
|«irty has never .contemplated agita
tion Air a  noupartifcin nnomduient to  
be enforced by administmthms not fa 
vorable to  prohibition. . . . The 
general opinion seems to favor admit- 
iiug the dfslrabiiity of tin* amendment 
as the end to be accomplishei!. a t  the 
same timO eropbusizlug its  impracti
cability os a  uiefiiod. and deiiying its 
necessity as  a condition pretodeut to 
sw aring  natlouoi prohibition. . . . 
The odds a re  so overwhelmingly 
agfun.-rt the ratificatton o f iin ttmeud- 
lULMit tlint they cauniit possibly he 
overcome through any reasonable ex
penditure of t inn?, money and effort so 
long os tho liquor traffic exists to  fight 
for Its- life.":

T h e  National i ’robibltlcm party. J& 
certiduiy right ‘ ajmut the  apjiftivnt 
odds against tin* adoption by congress 
of a  constituUonai amendment ‘ ami 
Us. ratification by tiie slates. There 
have been 1.71*7 stmcndnunits to the 
Constitution proposcHl dud 18 of them 
have been passed. Itexcln iies the m ar
vel of the ratiflcjition of the eighteenth 
amendment iu about, thirteen xiHinths.
. I t  has been figured tha t the chances 
against the passing of an amendment 
are  30 to 3. The ease Is put thus:

The chances against ratification urn 
2 to i  In the house of rc-pfes^UtiVes, 
and 2 to i  in the  senate, :aud. IfaVre- 
fore 4  to 1 in congress. Thut is : 
-Should the. m easure jiass either house 
by. unanimous vote-, the one-tliird op-* 
position in the. oilier iiouse would 

i tdnek It In congre?3 as a  whole; iu 
other words; the resqiutiim must be 
.lUpporttHl ou the two elumces iu each 
liouse, while if die opposition scores, 
.on its one cbnnceln  either house, the. 
nieasiin* (alls. .The ehnitces iu Ihti 
dtute Icgislaizires a re  G to 1 mraSust 
the resolution; hence, iu the congress 
slnd tlio legisintures coudiirurd the 
clumcfis sire Id  to 3. agnin*>t {CiVAitge. 
In other wonls, the measure might 
pirn* Iwtii fionscs o f coiigrtt-sA unanf- 
mou*iiy, and be defeated us a whole by : 
the om? ebanee In the states. It might 
}ws?i eititer hous** of conar^’ss and nil 
of th.* legislatures tmiinltuously, und. 
L-e do rented by .the mu? chance In the 
o th c 'h o ase  of congress.

St. John Makes a Stir.
John'!*. St. John was tho first T*ro- 

hiintion parry tt&mfhfute to make a 
rt-.il stir In the political world. AVbat 
h»* Old in the cntnieiign of was 
long rmnemljrred. St- John was liom  
in ludlftim end in .Uu* Civil-.\ntr .was 
licutimint-c*»1mo.‘i of tho One Hundred 
and Forty-third regiraeut. llimols vol- 
untei-rt. lie  wes-LwIw* electiHl gov- 
rrnor of Kansa? oil tiie Kcpnldican 
iu hot and was o«:f<*nfed for re-cleo- 
tmn to-this .ofilco In 1SS2 by ahti-pro- 
Inhtfiou JJtipnbhcnns,. who thought him 
;too warm it friend of the temperance 
cause. ' . .

Frances E. Willard and a delega
tion of women presented un enormous 
p«t ihm m* the Itcptiiilican national 
c<m\ention, urging consideration for 
the problbitlon forces. The story o t  
that time iv«s that the petition was 
not only laid on (he table but thrown.

U. S. LED MOVE 
FOR TEMPERANCE

Many Societies to Fight Alcohol 
Organized Early in Nation’s 

History.

WOMEN ACM AS LEADERS
John B. Gough, Reformed Drunkard^ 

F irst Crusader, to. Win Faroe 
b y S u c c e ss a tH o m e a n d  

Abroad.

• AVhcn the niovomcnt which Ims now 
brought about prohibition begun in ihc  
United States It ivus ctiliwl the “tem
perance movement” and the jihrase 
*'u*inpt?rnnce question" embraced all 
the problems lu conneciion vvith the 
use and abuse of alcoholic drink, Tem- 
TKiranee, of coarse, prtraartly means 
tmidcration. wiille prohibHIon, as used 
in this connection, means a forni of 
sumptuary legislation abolishing the 
irmnufaciure and sale of alcobcfiic; li
quors. 7n "the early thij-s “temjK'nuK'e* 
was loosely used; sometimes it meant 
moderation and sometimes total absti
nence. Many of the first crusades were 
agalrisi ■•‘spirlts’>^-dlstIIlod liquors as 
<fistlnsui«diLHl . from wim-s and luvr, 
ikirly teibperaucc.i>letlges -were often 
framed to draw this distinctioD. How
ever, the word temperance as nse<l In 
the Utles iind constltutloas of reform 
organizaiions soon came to mean total 
ubstim-nce.

This temperance movement, which 
shows signs of brlnglug about prohibi
tion in tnizny parts of the world, be
gan iiz the UuitiHl States. The tem
perance pledge was In cxistence before 
3S00". Possibly the first uinipcnmce 
society w%s; organized by the fnnhers 
of Litchlieid county. Connecticut.-in 
1779. In 3 SOS a society was formed In 
Snmtogu cumdy. New York; the 43 
members were pltHlginl not to drink 
rum, gin, whisky, wlue or distilled

“Try this mau ou the *phone. for his 3 
full uaiutj. will yon3" v

Tho young woman took the receive*s 
nnd informed the man a t the other eud -; 
of the line that tiie business firio o .̂? 

& Co. retiuestod bis full aauW.;
She explained that the luforiuution tffi*.* 
necessary, ns the linu w ould soon pub* y. 
Utib a  list of beneficiaries, etc. ••-*;5! 

-A--------  B-----—  D---------; got it? ’,-?"
"Please si»ell the middle naiur*
“R-
Tliuuks; please give me the date of * 

your birth." . '
A ghost of a  satirical laugh cteft- * 

uated from 'the receiver.
"Why, I’ll have to look It up. madtmi- v 

It>  on the ijpoon glvc-n by a  fooJ/ 
auut,. and I’ve misplaced' them hoth-Tp 
Sorry. Ooodby." - :

Rapidly turning tiie pages of *'Who'*^ 
Who Iu America," she found "D-
a —— B .; b. hi—----- author of "The/5
Web of Gtdd." .

Annoyanct*s eneiitupassed D—— "v' 
that day. The . office-boy went to * /  
ghtue. His stenographer; went hotn^g; 
eariy, IU. TJm ice man forgot to fid 
tiie Ice box. jSo.tho author of the bcStti 
seller closed his ofllce early and sought;^ 
diversion a t  a  cafe. -. ->.i

Some days inter be decided to t**>\ 
v isit 31—- ^ r i t  was five yesirs since i 
his last visit jto  the rambling old»i 
house embowered In trees. I t  was au-^ 
der new management, and atj im pol^/i 
seized D-- — to assume the nam--* o*-
Adam B. L . T ils ntmie was qul.W-£
fresh Id th e  tniods of novel readers.,' 
so, as he had gone there to-T«cuper-v 
ate. he felt quite juAUfied in  pracilC^ 
lug the small deception; The villag^^ 
v a s  so fa r  inland tha t the chances 
detection-were alight. .v

He ftiianddned himself the next week., 
tc  outdoor HTe, fishing, tram p ing  
through woods filled with plnes wliere,/, 
he laid himself on the fragrant earth 
and dreamed of plots and heroines for^ 
hls next good s e lle r .:

A t table he met; an elderly ladj-, «n.'v- 
gaged to chaperou a  group of.. \ou}iSr 
ladies. She had <mme In advance b j/ 
arrange fo r the lr stay. On the day 
tlzejr expectetl; ’ arriv a l' ^Mr. . A.
■L'7' •'•' -punHwely • absented hinisi-lt*^

spirits excefil *»y 11 physlclazt’a  udsice* 
in illness or a t public dinners, under 
'penalty of 25 w ots.

Tiie M assachusetts Society* fo r the 
Sui'jiresslon of Intemponmcz? was. o r 
gnniziHl in 1812. The American Tern- 
pertiiice society was .founded in 1829. 
Thereafter organizations of various 
kiuda canie thick and fuet. many ol 
tlictii : s-Hrurlntr large memberships. 
Among thexn were the Sons of Teuiper- 
nucti o f  New York /3S42). Order ol 
Hcehnliites (ISSFi), SRiciotv of the 
AVashlngtonlans (1SJ0) and Good Toin- 
plnh? DS51).

In  1S7JI began the 'WoinnnV Tetri- 
perancc crusade lu Ohio. .Women held 
prayer tu rn ings in saloons in this 
campaign against aleohoL This move
ment grew sii -strong ih n t in JS74 in- 
GlevelmSd' tUe: National'. Woman** 
Christian Temperance union wus forxh- 
etL The same -year Francis iiurphy’E 
B lue . Kibbon Tehiperauco .mission at
tracted psdjlle attention. 1 

John S. Gough.
Frohibitlon — or tomperanci* -7- hat 

mnde many men and women famous;
finiftrtftly stum: o f  rftc.-** /bes; u f ffiicot 
and the salofia will be rtinumdKrred foi 
aff time. .Among the names famfli&t j 
to tn«vst Americans in th is  coimectioc j 

{ a re  those o f John IX Goagh. Neal Dow.! 
\ Frances E . Willard and Carrie Nation | 
i All four made their murk ia .w fdeiy j 
i lilfltcrtng ways end the personality ol i 
' each is ln(uro?»iti!". i

John II. Grmgh'uttracted pnblic tic-n-1 
tioo first. He achieved world-wide \ 
fame and furnishes a remarkable es

trang ing  six miles to n  nearby im>uo*- 
lafh, wfiero; a t the onity bouse, he 
gladly 'the food ofTered him. PnsbioS^ 
on to thc nKumtaln's top, he found hlffi'.^ 
self In the direct path of a tcrrlbW^ 
storm. -

He resumed the descent, s h p p l^ i  
and .stumbling, lty  the tiine.be 
covered the a ir m ilts to the village h.^j 
was aware tiiut St wits long past mid i
day. I.--------- saw* to his dismay tb^fi*
a group of girls blocked his e n tra n t*  
a t the front porch. Before he: could*., 
tlechlt* whether to march boldly p a ^  
thorn, a vibrant voice i.nib-d: “CO;!
rimiid tiie back wav. m an; the iRfid^a 
lord will give you something to 
He knew he must look btMlr«gef»*d, b q ^  
he did not like to think he re.seinMc‘*̂ ' 
ihe genus tramp. .He heard tboif-  ̂
hiuphtcr 11s In* hurried to the side doof 
and escaped up the back stairs. .i.

The elderly chaperon was on hand;-. 
fo Intrmluce him. After several' dR}^j 
association ihc* little party dropp*$| 
••nslly lnto the habit .of after-dItio 
dtscmuilons. One evening the talk 
or books. •

Miss D- -  — , the same young
who weeks before hfed InterrORat^ri

j y — ---- . {^emed in be tho ojaxt acti*Nê
in discussing bobks. v'̂

In vain tiie author racked his meth':^ 
ory for n Kugpcsrlnn as to why bef^  
vulcv reminded liim of another volr®'^

“Mr. Tz--— tell us w hat you thin^|| 
of “rile Web of Gold.* " %

“I iiave rtrason to tltink highly of 
book, and I know it  has proved ^  
small gold zulno to the wrUer."

“Really? Then you know bUB^cJ 
chorused the others.

"H o is  ixiy best friend. -T spend-iudf^ 
time with him than with nxxj  ̂ q t h ^ |

&men.'
. "H as he red hair and docs he 

r<*d tiesr* *'
. "No'; nor rings .on Ms toes,** sal®; 

D-------- dryly. "WhyT*
Because I asked him (for the -0*1% 

pisrnn*N* people) to tell us when he 
tuirn. He evaded ntc with th* aHUC^-ri 
answer. Tm  on a spoon,” sold he, *l»hfe? 
I can’t find it ju st oow ."’ : -$

,rI think he.affects oddity." sold 
elderly lrnb*- “Drop *The Web ^

John P. St. John.

cm the fl*v>r. where it was found tiie 
next day, much the vvurae for wear.

Anyway, J/lss  WilinnI took her 
grlevunci* lo the iTohibitlou party. 
Tin* frohibHinu party ottered tin* 
nouiStuition Tor j're.-dilcut to Si. John, 
With WllUffiu Daniel of Muryhiud for 
vic«* premdent. St, John arwjitjat the 
nomination. He was mi effective 
speaker mu/ cstmpntmier mid he went 
out after iiltfod—nnd especially llts 
liubllcut) blood. He carried the w ar 
Into New York, considered it "douht- 
ful" s ta te  in the exciting struggle of 
thitl campaign hetwt*cn James O. 
Hlnlno «ml Grover Cleveland.

St. John jumped tholTotdbitlon vote 
from 30.<t(M votes to  IW.ffiJfl votes. 
WIint Is more, ho twdlcd enough votes 
In New York to  Orient the '’P intned; 
Koightn ia  I h a t Mato nud, tut (i

ju& iitm ts ,  Xk HfttiML turned out; the cation. The f f * k
. .. injr of tho tm iirfe tndientfti by tbo

Bn'oyttt.XV.AJbqfin^niLnoisi. *nd ftict^tiikt^'Fds.^olni tvn» iiorp-rv) - iti

game of f

arapla'' of what in these days is called | 
n "coLm*-h:ick.” Hi* wus born Iu Sand-:
gate. England, In 1817, nud died In 
Fnmkfonj. Pu.. In l.S’JO.

A Quaker in Worcester, Mass., in
duced him to sign a total abstinence 
pledge. This was the turning point iu 
his career. He set mu to tramp New 
England, lecturing on leinjierauee at 
75 cents n lecture. He delivered 388 | 
kx'tures the first year—ami found him
self locally fmnmis. He mingled the 
lu'thctic »nd humorous so successfully 
nnd made Jus lectures so entertaining 
Ibat thnnsnnds who hnd no Interest iu 
temperam-f went to hear hltn. F or the 
next 17 yours he spoke ohly on tcmjier* 
nnce and nddtvssed more tbsn  fijOOU 
audiences, making two long temper
ance campaigns iu Enx:tnm1. He had 
tin? power over «n midicniv that 
cmmja from  exiK*«lt*nco, jxtrpose and 
natural eloquence. ItoU 'rt J . XngcraoU 
a t h is  best could sway an audience n t 
tnora completely than this reformed 
bookbinder. Next OougH tnrticd - his 
atten tica to i?on«ral loctmmg nr>d

l-UIh IktoIjR b v 4 v ' r

Oold* and conic In for 
bridge, everybody."

Our author returned from u 
one afternoon and dlscov«*re<l M i^ i
B-------- .alone, reading "The- Web
Gold." .  X

"Tiie same book, Miss B---------?
must discover u fresh chfliiu. Muy * 
ask what it Is?" *{

"This ts one. Shall I read I t r  ^  
•Tleaw." ■%
"A truly lovely sentiment." said 

gjrl, coloring under the man's steadfia 
gaze. "Rut l'!l wager the author h®^* 
or fell In lovo with a  p lnk-and-w hl^ 
beauty." g

"tVntrariwlse, he has." r e p U ^ |
f)-------- . "But he has never felt
until now that he might tell her ro- ^  

"You’ mean— —" stammered
B-------- , dropping the book anti -.i
rising. *

'T h a t you a re  the girl T love, nnd 
am tho man (without rctl hair) 
wrote thnt hook." Vi

A little later, ns they strolled in 
join the others, - ■— said:
tin. I’m golnr to make n search
that spoon; and a s  for the book, It h*j  ̂
*hrctight me you, a teen sure great' 
than the oet profita of ■The Wct» 
OohllM
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FIRST MEETING OF 
PEACE CONFERENCE

PROCEEDINGS WERE CONFINED 
TO THE ELECTION OF A PERMA

NENT CHAIRMAN.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS FIRST CALL

President Poincare, President Wiisan 
and Lloyd GeorgcMade Chief Ad

dresses At Opening Session.

Paris—The. peace congress, destined 
to be historic and on which the eyes 
of'this World are how centered, was 
opened in the great Salle de la P ali.

The' proceedings, which were con
fined to the'election.of Georges Cleni- 
encean, the French premier, as. per
manent chairman, a t the  congress, an 
address of welcome by the president 
of the French republic. Raymond Poin
care, and speeches by President Wil
son, Premier Lloyd George and Baron 
ikmnmo, were characterised by ex
pressions of lasting friendship and 
the apparent determination of the rep
resentatives of the various nations to 
come to ab amicable understanding 
with respect to the problenis to be fle- 

. cided by the conference.
Premier. Clemenceau announced that 

the  league of nstloos wbald_he the first 
subject token uj> a t  the next full meet
ing of the conference, which is sub
je c t to the call of the supreme conn*

' d l. ;
When President Poincare spoke trie 

entire -assembly stood mid. tbe -fact 
that, according to custom, no applause 
greeted his utterances yn re  solemnity 

. to too scene.
M.; Clemenceau's acceptance of the 

presidency of the congress was both a 
feeling expression of personal gratb 

• tmlo and a  dehulto outline of the great 
questions immediately ahead.

Three of these larger general sub- 
jeets he defined as re#i»asibiR*y for 
the war. rcsih&rislbilUy^for crltuoa dur- 
iag the war and International labor 

. -legislation. . ■ j
As the delegations arrived they were j 

met by. fanfares of ttsunpota and ac- i 
corded-military honors by- the troops. 
The Japanese wens among the earlier 
arrivals and were followed by ' the 

. Siamese-and East Indiana hi pic.tur-. 
esque turbans. • f

President Wilson's appearance was 
the signal for a. demonstration from 
the crowdh. The president puased In
to tho ante-chumher., where fit. Plchon. 
the French foreign minister, awaltod, 
and conducted him to the council 

■ room.
Already tho etmntoor whs crowdod 

with delegates, who greeted President 
Wilson warmly as  he passed toward 
the table of honor. 'H ere he w ae join- 
od by aeurotary Lansing, Mr. White 
and General: Bliss, ami- exchanged 
greetings with the British and many 
other delegates.

Wilson ’s Opening Address
Paris-—Following la the  tex t of the

M A D E  P E R M A N E N T
PEACE CHAIRMAN

C te m tn tc e a u 's R e p ly  
Paris.—Premier Clemenceau, reply, 

lug to President WUson. Lloyd George 
and Scmnlno, responded as follows: 

•‘Vim would not expect me to keep 
silence aftor what tho eminent states- 
men, who have Just spoken, have said. 

. I cannot help expressing my groat, my 
j profound gratitude to tho [HuatrlouB

V V W W U W W V vvw w w w u vvw vv

M ichigan N ew s I 
Tersely Told j

,'̂ V W M V M W /A

who bave been associated w ith him 
have ncqufred a  geottlho a/faction fa r ,
him. J

“Foreover, those of us who have ' 
been, in these recent days, in constant 
consultation' with hlntkuow  hour: warm
ly hts purpose is  se t towards tho goal 
of achievement to  Which all ou r faces 
are turned. l ie  ibt*ls n s  we feel, a s  I 
.hare no doubt everybody In this room 
feels, that we arc trusted to do a great 

:thing. ’ to do I t in the  highest sp irit ! 
of friendship anti ueconmiOdrttfon and ' 
to  do It as  prom ptly a s  possible fa 
order dint.ihe hearts  of men may have 
je a r -lifted from thorn and th a t they 
way roturo to those purposes of life 
which will bring.them  happiness and 
contentment and prosperity.

"“Knowing his brotherhood of heart 
in these great m alters, i t  affords me 
a  personal pleasure to propose tha t 
Sir. Cleraenoeau ahal! be the perma
nent chairman of this conference."

Lloyd'George’s Address
' Paris.—Following !« the address of 
tee British priwie naulster at iho op- 
enihfc session of the peace conference, j 
Mr. Woyd George:

"1 count J* not jrtorcjy a pleasure, 
but a great privilege, that I should bo 
expected, on. behalf- of tho 'British 
empire delegated to support President 
Wilson’s motion. t do so for therea- 
soa which be baa bo eloquently, given 
expression lo, as 5 frJbnieto the won. 
When l .was- a. schoolboy idr. G‘e- 
TOenceau was a- compelling'ami a 
conspicuous figure in. the .politics of 
bis native land aud his lame had ex
tended Car beyoud iho bounds at 
France. ■ j

Were It not for that undoubted 
fact;-Mr. President, X should have 
treated as u legend the common re
port, of your Xcnee, l have attended 
many conferences with Mr. dehieo- 
ceau, and In them a l l ih c  moat vigor
ous, the most enduring and the most 
youthful figure tbere-.has been that 
of Mr, Clemenceau. He has bad the 
youthfulwoss. he has hud the hope* 
fulness *ud the fearlessnosr. of youth.- 
He is Indeed m e 'grand young man*

[•residont of the United States, to tho 
prime minister ot Great Britain and 
to Baron Sennluo for the words I 
have just heard Crum tb«lr Ups,

“IjOng ago, when l  waa young, aa 
Mr. Lloyd George has recalled to you, 
when I was traveling in America and 
5;j England 1 always heard the French 
reproached for an excess or courtesy, 
which sometime*; went beyond the 
truth. As 1 listened to the American 
statesman and to the English states- j 
man. I wondered whether they bad not * 
caught in Paris our smitonal disease 
of courtesy. Nevertheless, gentlemen,
I must say that my election is  neces
sarily due to the old international 
tradition of courtesy to the country 
which has Ihe honor to' receive the 
pence conference in its capital.

“ 1 wish also to say that-tbis testi
mony of friendship, it they will allow 
to mo the word, on the part o f Presi
dent Wilson and Mr. Lloyd George, in 
particular, has touched me deeply, 
because I sue in it a  new strength for 
all three of us to accomplish, with the 
co-operation of the entire conference,-' 
the .arduous- work which Is entrusted 1 
to us. |  gaiher from H a new con
fidence in  the success of otic efforts.

‘President Wilson has special au
thority to say. that this is the first 
rime In fact that the world has ever 
seen assembled together a delegation 
of nil the civilized natiaus of tho 
earth.

“The greater the bloody catastrophe 
which’has devastated and rained one 
of the-richest parts of France, tha 
greater and more splendid muat. be 
tho reparation—not only to* material 
reparation, the; vulgar reparation, if 
I dare speak so, which is due all of 
ns, but the higher -and nobler repara
tion of the new Institution which- we 
will try to establish, in order that na
tions may at length eseajje from the

W W U W
Kalamazoo---Harry Freeman, cliy 

manager, w ill be editor-fnebiof of the 
municipal newspaper to be published 
here.

Grand Rapids—a  2 per cunt divl 
tietnl was declared at the annual meet
ing of stockholders of the FanlllnU 
Hotel.

Bay City—la  the last le st given 
children o f  the pufeffc schoofs. s*?rec 
pupils made a perfect showing on all 
subjects.' t

Iron .Mountain—Anges McNeil, Ifi 
years old. Just , discharged from the 
Army, fell from a  pier ami was drown-) 
fed in the Menominee River,

Pecoskcy—Rsy Rice, 27 years old 
who escaped from the jail at Flint, 
while serving a sentence for robbery,  ̂
waa arrested at his. borne liere.

Bay City—Timbers from the old 
ZIrires H ouse.w hich is being rased; 
were found to be a s to u n d  as when 
p u t In the dwelling. 50 years ago.

Ml  Fieasant-rJ>an!oi. Holland. 76 
years old, • wns  burned to  death in. the 
Frank Alanine House, near Shepherd 
while trying to save h is  belongings.

Traverse City—niEconUmjatioa of 
service on tin* Traverse City, l<eeia- 
uau & Manlsrique road has aroused & 
storm of protest throughout' tho coun
ty.

Kobimaxoo—LOO McNamara. wht> 
.woe declared by the police to 
perished In the. Wit.wcr llotel 
appealed at the corner’s ollico lo deny 
Uio ruport.

East Lansing—-Farchnsera ot add 
phosphate fertilfaera have; been pay
ing more for Mi«- lower grades tbai» 
for Gio higher grades, according to 
M. ;A. C. cvperli.

Adries—George. Molobralvichi, 1>: 
troit, the first man to demand u jury 

: trial in a Lenawee County court on a 
charge of violating the FruhtbiLOu

have 
• fire,

Flint—H earing petitions lrom . foot j 
fory employes, women*# club and nth- / 
srs common council baa ordered tha  1 

1). R, to discontinue skip-stops.
Flint—H arry Spencer, George Xl»*b- 

imn, and iJuru&tt DUon, fell two 
dories with a  loaded freight elevn'-or 
m local tnciory but escaped with 
heir lives, although painfully cut and 

bruised.
Calumet—When they broke? through 

thin Ic»i at the dam here recently 
:hree boys were drowned and & fourth 
rescued. T he dead ore Rudolph Mich- 
aelson, 15; Tolvo Hotauder, 15, a u i 
Hubert Sautlo, 13. j

CFoenville—Rasmus Jacob Uastauu- j 
sen whs found dead after ho had atari- ■ 
cd to briiiK h* some wood fTOiu tho
w.OLwipUu at. hfe homo. I t is believed 
tha t be slipptul on G»e ice and tha t 
bis. neck was broken.

Detroit— Highland Park had  $1S7>- 
$22459 in Its treaHury January  1, ac
cording io  n ro iw t by Controller tL  
R. Hoffman to tho council- In the 
lQst slx months of ISIS expondlturcs 
werfl i453.Sn.71 and receipts wert- 
$576,756,56.

Traverse City—Jbbn 'Blacken, an 
express driver was appointed chief of 
police of Traverse City,- succeeding 
Chief Cheater Olson. But h e  didn’t 
slip anything over oti Olson for when, 
be took ibe rnuer’s job Olson took his 
pOHitior. hs express driver.

Grand Rapids-^LieuL Charles 'Bra
den, 76 years old. who was!' retired 
from servlcrt In • ISIS because o f 1 
wounds received in Custer's cam-: 
mUgns against the Sioux, dlvd at High- 
land Fail?., N. tie  was appointed Lo 
West Bolnt from Grand Rapfds.

PontJac—Tho annual .report of tbe 
LeouATd itowiand tinist fund for th« 
corn' o f ' orphans- and friimtilessi chil
dren ja  Oakland county, filed recently, 
ahowft tha t J1.1S1 has been' expended 
In charitable work in a  year. The fn-

FRENCK AMBASSADOR JUST BACK 
FROM RUSSIA TELLS. OF BOL

SHEVIST DOINGS.

TERROR IS INCREASING DAILY

No Society Or Nations Could Deal 
With Such a  Regime A» That 

In Russia.

A small bottle of “Uamterine’'  
makes hair thick, glossy 

and wavy.

Removes a!! r ia n dw if, s lo p s  it c h , 
in g  sca lp  and  fa llin g  

ha ir.

Purls—The two  notable events oi 
tbo duy wore the meeting of the su
preme council to consldor the BusHitui 
Bltusilon urn! the gala . lunchoou to 
President WIIbuh in Luxemlrourg pal- 

e.
Xba mneheun, besides bringing to

gether a brllltnnt Hsseiuhl&ge -bcought 
out the deelaroUon from Pxctddetit 

rWllsmi that “the peril ot Frauce,- it  
It conttftues, will be the peril of the 
world, and ugL oaly Franco must or
ganise n^alusL Hie perlL but the whole 
world miiat orgisnize Inst iL" , 

Azt hour Was given to M. Nculens, | 
French amlmosailor, who ban just ro-: 
turned from.Russia, where he persutt- 
ally witneKsed ctiauges which have 
been taking places in the government 
and condilioiiK there. What bo lolil. 
tbo council was not dtsclused, Inu nit 
authorised SLatument from M. Noiilens 
Bums up his views thus: ■

“The bolshovist power is  £1ib otiorny 
Of Uio Rotentc. It ts rostumsible fur 
tho kuHsion defeettbu irossi tb«> Fiitcu- 
te. It rtirolriied Gerusny with food 
during the vrar. H protested sgatesi 
tortus of tho German armistice. These

{ To be possessed of n  head, o f heavy, 
beanUfal ha ir: soft, lustrous, , fluffy.

—  . . #et* show  an uficomprisliyr auitudu of
coino ou J3O.000 is available annually, hostility against tbe Entente.

Detroit-—WUh an Bttondanee of "Tyranny and terror, wiiicb aro In- __
more than 2115, bidding Whs brisk m  craaiiln/; dally, pliould plrstT the bloody 1 }1̂ i  dandruff Is m m ily
the auction of West Fort street froui- chief* in Moacnw and PetfoRrad Out- ! a mhiter o£ uxlng i». Uttio Dnmlerine.^ 
ago conducted in tbe .Hotel Pontchar- side the tiatc of numanity.. No society -j' i t  is  oaky hud iuespensive to  have 
train, by Joseph P. Day. of Now York, ot nations could dunt with »furi\ k t&- \ ^Icc, S<5lt hair ami lotR of It. 3u«t vet n

fatal oRtbra.ce of ruinous wars. v.'bJch 
destroy everj-ibins. heap up ruins, tor-1 7 :“' *“. „  
rvrlze tbb popalnets and prGyont thorn { " as Ĵiun^ Kudly. 
from 5oli»g freely about tbclr work! Adrian—Conrud Otigen, cuusty
for fear Of enemies which mny rl^e Mfnfu commissioner, i* .made defeud- 
up from one day to tbe m?xL j fini in a suit fil*>d by >Y. *V. smith to

"U Is a  great, splendid ami nohia I ^euver on a contract for It be-
ombition which has come to all of us. j iuS allogea that prejudleo was ahown 
7t is tiesirabio "that success, should | In rejecting Smith's bid.
Ctov/n our efforts. 'Phis eanimt taku " --*s
place unless we all have firmly fixed 
apd clearly, detennfnod fefeas on wimt 
Wc wish to do. '

"I. said in the cbftatbcr n  few days . . . .  
ago, -aatl T wigh to repeat- hero, that I Gov. Sleeper will speak: 
succr-sB is  not possible unless we re-1 j^naing—Gov. Sleeper has deslgnat- 
maip firmly united. Wo have come j C(i  tho week beftinalng January 20 Us 
together ah friends; we must leave' - ■ . „r .....

The entire, offerlns'was sold in' lesa |  Rime, which catxstitutv& thc most set-' 
Uifin an  hour, for J4C,17li. on averngp {ioua obslacle^to a ghdoral peace, 
of 388 a ffWL tbrcu buyers taking it ftil 
and two paying cash miT hIJ.

Sttgimiw--1Tuo Saginaw board of su- 
pert'isora start&d tbe .imnual January

HUlnOaic—Compensation for drain 
commissioners will bo discussed at a 
meeting of the iffcklgas AssuciaiSoa 
of Couniy Drain L’otmplsBloaera to be 

! held in Lansing; Fab. A, 6, t» and »-

* tt-rw-r-r ouowing iu uni ii,v. i ,.v  . ..
oddresH of President Wilson at tho j cT Franee. *and I am proud to stand

here to. propose that be should take 
the chair >n this great conference U»at 
is  to aettlo tl*r» p«ace of the World.

•*i know of none baiter uualified. or 
as well qualified, to occvpy this chair 
than Mr. Clemenceau. And l  speak 
from jay .experience in this olaim. He 
and l  have nt>t always agreed; . We 
have very ottoa disagreed. And we 
have always expressed our disagree
ment very emphatically, because wo 
arc ourselves.

.“Bat, although there wfil be delays 
Wad inerltable delays, In the vfgninK

opculng of the sisssiou of the pauce 
conference: ’ '■

“Mr. Chairman; It gives me g r^ t  
pleasure to propose as permanent 
chairman of the confcrGnce Mi*. Ciom* 
euccau. the president of tho council- 

» "i would do this ns a'matter of cus- 
lom. I would do tlus as a tribute to 
the 'French ..republic. But I wish to 
do it as something more than LhsL 1 

w ish  to do It as a tribute to the 
man.

“France tlotujrves the precedence 
not only because we are. meeting at 
her cnpiLii and because eke has under-, 
gone some of ihe most tragical suffer
ing or the. war. but also because her 

• capital, her ancient and beautiful cap
ital, has so often been the center of 
conferences.of this sort, on which the 
rortuaes of large parts of the world 
turned.

"It is a very delightful thought that 
the history of the world, which baa 
no often centered here, will now be 
crowned by the achievements of this 
conference—because there is a sense 
In which this ta the supreme confer
ence of the history of mankind.

“More nations are represented here 
than were ever represented in such a  
conference before. The fortunes of 
all'peoples are invedvod. A'great war 
la ended, which secured about to bring 
& universal cataclysm. The danger 
la past. A victory has been won for 
mankind and It Is delightful that we 
should be able to record these stent 
results in this place.

“it is more delightful (o honor I 
France because wo can honor her (n ! 
the person of so distinguished a ser
vant. We have all fell in  oar partici
pation la tho struggles of this w ar the 
fine sleadfaatftes swhlch characterised 
the leadership of the French in the 
hands of Sir. Clemenceau. Wo hare 
learned to admire him and those of us

of peace. due to the Inherent difficul
ties of what wo hftve to settle. ;I will 
guarantee from my knowledge of Mr. 
.Clemooeenu that there trill he no 
waste of time, -And that Is important.

"The world Is thirsting and hunger
ing for ponce. There are millions of 
pcopln who want to get hack to the 
world work c f  peace. .And the fact 
that Mr. Clemenceau is in the chair 
wlU be proof that they will get there 
without any delays that arc due to 
anything except the difficultlos that 
are essential In the justice we- hato 
to perform. He is one of the great 
speakers of the world. Hut no oae 
knows better thun hu that the best 
Breaking l» that which impels bene
ficent action?-

“1 have another reason. Daring tho 
dark days we hove passed through, 
hi* courage, his unfailing cotrrtesy. 
his untiring energy, his inspiration

this hnU asTrtends.
'ThaL gentlemen, is the first thought 

tha t comes to ui®- AH else m ust be 
subordinated to  .the necessity nl a  
closer and closer union among the nn- 
tloas .who havo taken part -m this, 
g reat w ar and to the nec**sUy of re
maining. -friends. For the league ot 
muions is here. It is yourself. Jt is 
for.yon to.m ake it live, apd to  make 
i t  liv'j tre m ust have It realty Iu our 
hearts:

“Aa 1 told VreBhlent Wilson, a few 
duy» ago. there la no sacrifice tha t I 
urn not-w ining'to make lit order to ac.- 
compltah this, and i do not doubt that 
you all have the same sentiment’ XV<* 
will make thenc sncriiiccs, but on the 
condition tha t wo endenvor Impartially 
to conciliate interests apparently con.

|  irodictory, on the higher plane of a 
,5 grouser, happier and hosier homs.vliy.

“That, gentlemen. lsT*what I had to 
s«sy ro rob.

'•/ am .touched beyond words a( tho 
evidence ot good will and triontlahlp
which you show m«.

‘Tho program of this , conference 
has been laid down by President Wil-; 
son. . i t  is no longer tho peace o f a 
w ore or  less vast torrUory. no longer 
the peace of continent*; It is  the 
noace of rmtlons tha t is  to  be inadd. 
This program' Ib sufficient in  iliiclf. 
There is no superhuous won]. Let nil 
try  to ne t swiftly and well.”

THOUSANDS OF RUSSIANS DIED

BriiS&b Paper Soys Teutons . Used 
Bruiai Treatment of Prisoner*.

Loudon—Of tlio 2,000.000 Russian 
prisoners scattered throughout the 
Central empires. 1,000.000 filed.in cap
tivity, according to the Morning FosL 
. Rcp&trUttod Uritlsh prisoners of war 
have brought reports of the fnhutnan 
troaimont meter nut to Russian prla-

___ ___ t tlie Allipn through to oners In the concentration camps of
Irimnph and I know of no one to Germany and Austria, and these stor* 
whom that victory is morn attribut- led have been borne out by a report 
able than tbe man who s iu  in this recently received by the international 
chair, in bis person, more than any Red Cross from delegates who have 
living roan, he represents the hero, returned from Germany.
Ifni, he represents the genin.v of ihc According to these report*, the Rna* 
Indomitable lieoph* of his land. ftianu wore Fubjeeted to terrible bru*

“And for thefcc reRtions; I connt It tall*!c» and were forced to do heavy 
a privilege that 1 .should be expected i and degrading work, whether sick or 
to second this motion."

cted }a

J well.

Convicted By Fair Juror*.
Flint.—Mlcblgau s first •'aU-woman' 

jury which triwt the case of Charles1 
O. Crawford, charged with being in
toxicated, returned a verdict of euIUy. 
Men jorors bad twice failed to agree 
and Justico Landoo, In congratulating 
tbe women took occasion to flay pre
vious juries tn the case, some at whom 
ho said ho bad learned, failed to vote 
for conviction because of prejudice* 
against the police, though they ad. 
mlttod there wa* no queaUon that 
Fruwford had been intoxicated.

Departments Ask Army of 500,000.1 
%Vanhington.—Secretary Raker and j 

General March, chief of staff, appear-  ̂
ed before the Hwaso Military Commit, i 
tec to »wpPort the Army rcorgaulxa- 
lion hill provldhiK for a temporary 
army of approximately BOO.Of'O men to 
replace the war armies, ond for legal
isation of tbe general «t«ff and War 
Department organlxatlont built up 
daring (he war. The bill was *nl>* 
mtttod lo Chairman Dent, of the 
House coron-lttco. and- other officials 
several d*>s ago.

Japan Labor Leader On Way to  P a ris .!
I5an FrsncUco. --- Runjl Butukl,! 

known as tho "(lompora of Japan,** 
urrived here from the O rient on the 
steam er Shinyo Marti, on his way to 
tho Faria Peace Conference. In tho 
parly was Dr. s . Tachl, a professor in 
the Imperial University of Japan, sn 
authority on International law. who 
will ac t as advisor to the Japanese 
commissioners, and R Kamel, special 

1 correspondent ot the Jijt Stilmpo. ot 
jTokio. “J expect to  meet Mr. Gon*
! p e n  In JFaria.**‘ said Mr. Susuki.

enrollment week of the llnitvU Stato3 
Boya' Working Reserve, in » procla
mation nrgins boys to work on Michi
gan farm s and in  ;orcbards-

FJlut—Thieves. brokn open cunt riba- 
tiou boxes in 3 L hlutthswa rhurcli, to 
steal the coniem a box wad
placed ro recfelvfed donations for i*oor, 
other was uabolicd from base of 
s ta tue  of Virgiu Mary, part'-of-which 
they dismantled to  reach box.

Adrian--Adrantngey of tiic county: 
rcuil system were explained to L ena-1 
wee comAly- supervisors by lu. D. 
Townsend and William l \  Cox. o t  tho 
its te  highway de/wirlmenL, who reoucs. 
ted a  resolutlon submlUlus the county 
plan to -voiers a t  the spring election.

Fiascock—-Rev. J . A. p»Ifcaiirf<?r, pres
ident nr Ihe Finnish (Suomi> college, 
is  dead a t his home hc-ro of pnrulyeis. 
2/e v . .VlSr.siwJar. who &1ko Was jjresldent 
of the Lutheran church of the United 
Scutes,: teas Srss elected president of 
ihe college in 1S96, and had been re
elected every year since, i l c  nua o-l 
years o!iL

Chicago, 111.-—Edward K  Warren, 
president of the IntefnaUonal Sunday. 
School uulon, died a t  Evanston, ill. 
H is 'bonie was At Thre& Oaks, Mich. 
Mr. W arren aeauirea a  fortune in tiio 
m anufsetare of a  substitute for whale
bone which bo Invented la  3553. JJo 
utls president of the  World‘s Sunday 
School convention, held at' Jerusalem 
in 1504.

Manistee—Edawrd papengirth, fash 
; e r  of Cue Fapenguth. county clerk, is 
dead at hls home Uero as tbe result of 
being h it by a  huge Icicle, the icicle' 
dropped breaking hiB arnv. Tbe 
fractured bone eevored the artery tha t 
carried blood into bis hand. An a  
resu lt of toe lack  of blood,, gangrene 
attacked two of bla fingers. Tho fin- 
gcra had to be amputated. l*he op
eration proved fatal.

Marshall—The Lincoln Republican 
clubs of Branch, Calhoun, Jackson anti 
Kalaraaxoo counties hare combined 
and engaged speakers for their annual 
banquets In Jackson, February ,20; 
Rattle Creek. Fob. 11; Kalnmasoo, 
Feb. 12 and Coldwaler,' Feb. lS. ThOJr 
will be Jam es 1L Garfield, of Wash, 
lijgton, D. mUlonxl ruel ndmlnlarra- 
tor; United S tates Senator-elect Tru- 
tnnn H. Newberry and Paul H. King, 
Detroit.

1 Lansing—A political plum that Gov,
Sleopcr recently handed to one of-hh* 
butue town friends, George EngUah, &  
Red Axe, has ten ted  out to  be a  luecL 
cuts lembh. U is the office of statu oil 
Inspector. Richard K. -Ibtrron, ot 
Howell, appointee o f Woodbridgo -V 
Ferris, managed to  make a good thing 
ou t'o f the position and Gov. Sleeper 
doubtless thought he was doing bta 
friend % good ta ro  by appointing him. 
An opinion was recently written by 
AKv J . . Groesbock, attomoy-general 
which ehw gea tho aitnstlon complete.

session without any , fireworks -and 
only routine matters ahead for too 
week. Action of the Ottawa county
supervisor* iu petmontog for a raise
in compcnstttlim was tabled, as cacn 
towajsblp has too right to .grant Ra 
siipferrlsars iocrcased per diem.

Monfoo—Aftor state  troopers bad 
halted a Detroit inolorcycle ptitrol- 
fuun. wIiokc machine was equlppod 
with" a auspicious looking tank, he wa» 
escorted to  Monroe find then R was 
found that too tank bad .a cork which, 
could be released by the steering gear 
and it wus entpty., The cop waa re- 
leased upon bis prorols?! to aucrendac 
tho u n k . .

Forndnle^-Thu village commioelon

r/ntit toe regime fails, a  develop- 
I moot vJicil) 1 hope the Allies, will sc* 

tively seek, to bring Hbom, Europe 
will (‘oiiMnuu to lie nxjKised to seyerost 
•risks-of efeltation' and wnr.”

GERMANS DEFEAT TERRORISM

Ebert-Scheicfamsn'n Party Scored Sfr. 
. tween. 40 and 50*i of Total 

Votes CasL

h a , moilo Ihi! tolloveinfs appointments: jio n ,.U .:. m  uittiomictal
William' if. :£lii!at .who resigned 
month ago, village marshal utui henlth 
officer; Frank Heineuiau, s tree t and. 
drain cotninbisloner. succtfedlag to tos- 
oiTicv. recently held by Jehu Burk- 
Itsrdt; Attorney A. M. King, ol Odr 
trolt. BUcccedlog Cnlom PI. Smith, r e - , 
signed, -Mills galued notoriety by ar- - 
resUng-At&yar Couzens for speeding. • 

ixurolt—Major klnnln . ft. HAZmz, 
commanding tha F irst battalion. Flva 
liundred and Fifty-third regintcnL 
Michigan Stcto troops, stationed in 

: Hlghi&ud Park, has received word, 
from AdJatjuxc <j»ToerS(‘ Jersey  that tits  
sla te  Is nivrious to have an armory 
huift ia  Ffigfifand l^ rfr. To fatfuco 
private capital to xnveai In a  building 
tha t coaid be used hath a* armory 
end public auditorium, the suite utters 
to pay 4^.tib0 ytsarly rental.

Grand Rupids—K ent county Jury 
commission have decided tha t women 
may serve as ju ro rs Jn. court trials in. 
Kent couuiy If they are. found to  be. 
ieompbienL This decision extends to 
the aupenor court of tiro city of ! 
Grand Rapids and follows, ntt opinion 
snbmlUed -by Prosecuting A uoriiey• 
Uofilual Tbu number of each sex to 
serve as  jorors wlli be decided by the ; 
coimnisslon. T he name districts w ill 

| be'm aintained niul 98 Jurors wSR bd 
chosen fronv each, tha sam e ror too 
Grand Rapid® superior court, and 100 
for the juatic* courts.
. lo u sin g —During December 7;595 
.^oaiUotia wore ffiled  ̂by the  s ta te  etn. 
ploymoat bureau. Of th is total, 0.832 
were malfw and 707 fribalcs. By tha 
different agencies, tho position^ filled 
were as follows: Detroit, 4,572 rnalea,
89 fem ales; Flint, l^.s males, 35 
fem&los; Grand RUplds, 2,530 males, 
8 15  tomahw; Jackson. 296 mates, 182 
females; Kalamaroo, 242 males, 40 
reranlfj; Lonaiog, 64 males, 12;
fem ales; MUBkcgon. 164 males, 22 
fejfc&lea; Saginaw, 10S males. 40 
femnlre. Tbo hnmber of appllcatlooa 
from employers totaled 9.860 end ihe 
number of application* from would- 
be employe* was 8,078.

Lnt»ittg—Traffic officer* for vil
lages would be authorised by * uUr In. 
troducod Into the sonata' by Senator 
MUler. The bill would .permit a num
ber ot village* on the  treat side o t the  
sta te  near which a re  located summer 
resorts, to  have traffic officers to con-1 
trul automoUila traffic, Under tha 
present laws, no ppraon can legally 
attend to  each work, bat a  deputy 
sheriff and lhe idea U to  have & reg» 
a la r iraflto Officer in each village to  
stop the speeders, insist upon the vil
lage rules for parking being observed,

Copenhagen:—On farw or all 
from Berlin torrorinm la Grrmnay 
Went down to JgaomlnlCFas doftat U*v 
a 'cr'a  landslide ot voter, for the mmV 
eraten la reconi olcctltm for too  uli- 
'tlonal roUKtli.nenl hsmmuMj .
•• The irutloriiy boClalisTfe—tliCiTIbert- 
Bcheid&niaau porty—scoreil.- between 
4Q and 50 per cent of Uie toUd votes 

" by RlelmVd
Fischer, secretary- of tho parD*.

The second largest total vote ap
pears to  have gone to the Gcniriat.- 
or CathOHco p a r ty c re d ite d  w ith v*d 
per cent of tho grand total. Then 
enuw Use DfeinocnxLs. with 16 porcine.

u'd last the independents, with nitty. 
6 per ccnL-. :

Thoao who went to neither side now 
are exported to. . rejoin Eb«rt and 
Scholdonmnn. when tno b itter a re  l« 
utied v f  a deelsivo majority.

Majority socialists, 140,000. 
Independent BortaUsts, 104,000. -.
■Nim.jroehiiJju.*, JOP.poo.

emsU hottle of Koowlton’s Dandcrinb ; 
now—it costa but a  few. orata-rall drug
Etores recommend U—opply n lltUo as 
directed and within ton minutes there 
will be nn nppwirance nf nbunddficCf 
freshncBB, flnffiaess aad  un Incocupfitti- 
blc gloss out! luutr«i; and tiy  as yon 
Will you cannot !iud n trace of dandruff 
o r falling Italr; but your rent sur$ri;>o. 
will be f itte r about two weeks’: d«s» 
when yen will sec wow liulr—flue nndv 
downy a t first—yes—hut new
fiufr-^spronffng oaf uif over your^isaffi 
—XlAG<b*rirte ia,-' wc beUevCt the only 
sore hole grower, dcnlroyer of don*' 
ilruff nad cure fur Itchy Btalp, nml i t  

nows 1 nevex fails to  stop-falling ha ir a t once.

The assembly is to Ire hold I *̂ ”^1 u
Welhter. In  BerJJs.’ eiciat 5,sm,&M -1 “  K

votOH were c a s t  . j
Troops'Ordsrad Out. in Portugal, j 

'i^undon—A royaiiat rovolutiua naa 
byoknu .but In Portugal, according to *  
wdeinxe dispatch /row  idahon, .

Ihslva Concclro has placed lilt»«olf 
a t  the lioad of «_ royalist revolt u*
Oporto. Braga; and Vl&cus, and hs* 

iprodaitnad form er King Mtrnuel king 
o f Portugal;

Government trobpa are on their way 
to  suppruNs the conspiracy. The wire
less diepatcb ad d s .th a t fornmr Kbtg 
Manuel has sent a teiogram to too 
Portuguese reproving toe attem pt fa 
his behalf

If  you wont to prove how pretty itful 
•o ft ytmr hair TeaUj* Is, moisten a cloth: . 
vrllh n  little  tlamlerlnu ami cim^nlly 
draw i t  through- your hair- -Taking one 
small £ trend a t  n.mne. Tour puir will 
bo *oft, glossy find beautiful, In ju s t : 
a  few wfiiucBti9~ra rlijHshtlol w ifpitw  
aw aits evurvoae wbo^trlus thin,. Adv.:

NO MYSTERY IN THE CASE

Prebahly -Quite a  fe w  Pathars W ill..
Understand What Gaused Tlds  ̂ .

Man's Slecplcssncfis-

At an engineer's ahnp in  the F^*t 
Ihe proprietor hjid one -nmu . upon 
whom ho could rely for being punc- 
tuul. Just recently hu bad ftiUon from 
his habit on several oee&alons.
bad been late. .

4,I eun'l eleep ut nights, now. sir, 
•and it  mnues# iuh late ^nneHmes. h o t ■ 
S will try to alter U.^ rephird .■̂tbe 1 
tnnn.

I - i f  h  glccplfcHKue-ss you Kuffur 
'fro th , James. why.-d»a*t-ynu-consult a 

doctor nod Kud ou t-the  cnuxoT'
“Oh. 1 kuow the rougo. a l t ; it l* alg . 

wwk« oi<L,,—ehlrogo Daily News. :

KiQNEY TROUBLE QFTEH 
CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE
VPbrp roiir bads sdtea, and your Had- 

{er and kidneye seem to be disordered, ' 
ro to ymu^-n£*r«st drug etotc and get * 
poetic o f D r. Kiimeria Stfintp-Rsmt. I t

PADEREWSKI HEADS NEW POWER

Polieh Ministry Recently Formed 
Meet* Approval of Neerly AH Parties.

WarsaTc—n i a  Pollah njinlatry form* 
ed by fgimoo Jan  Padcrevrekl appar
ently m eets approval of «U parties, 
except radlcftl eoclaUafa, who havo 
threatened a general fttrlke If toe  'Pad- 

I erwwakl Tninirtry holds office until the  
elect!oob to tbe national aanembly, 
planned for the middle of February.

The new cabinet re p re s e n t most ol 
tho parties lo Gerntun, Uusaian and 
Austrian Poiand. Baukera ot Posen, 
or German Poland, have placed f260.* 
000.000 Rl diRjHviwl of the new govern 
deal.

M.a pbywcwhV pre«cripl!on for aihfefrats
of the Kidnr>« sad bUddcr. .

I t  bis fltbed the *e*t of yrera' aad lws ' 
» repatrtihJt Se>r yfijcWy and affeeUPr)? -[ 
{Iring results hi tboo&nds of rases.

This • preparation-ao veiy- elteeiivr., has 
been placed on esle cvetywberc. Get # r 
bottle, ziiediuut at bogu size, a t yocr tieaj> : 
»»t droggrtl-

However, if you with firrt to  test this 
creparatton Rend ten rents to Dr. Kilowr 
«  Co., Btughsmlon, N. T-, for a  satopjle.- 
bottle. Wltcn writitig bc cure aad toe** - 
tiofi this paper,—Adv. • .

inside Stuff.
The Rastaes* Stiin—Yon will nfitkcci: 

tout tb»i market reports indicate t h a t ,  
cotton is nervous.

T he N oahuriaus aMsr.—Teh, btit sv 
hnsu’t  unythtotf on wool um lm veur 
h'h<*n f t enters to  a  sure-fire ca»a o f 
fidgets.

Kent Resident’* Fight Traction Fare, 
Grand Rapid*.—Grand Rapid* town- j 

toil* residents have appealed to  ihe 
fupervieora lutking tha t Uto Gratnl Rnp. 
Ids Railway company refrain from 
charging the North Park bridge faro 
and the tegu lar six-rent city tare. 
They Haid tbe total charge is jiluo 
cents which la not em borlrad by the 
franchise, which provides tha t no 
nmre than eight cants should he charge 
net from any point w est of tho river to 
any part in  tho city. Company Asked 
lo cut ra tes  or BghL proceeding*.

Im portant to M other*
Examine atreruiijr every bottle ox 

CASTOBTA, that famous old remedy 
for infanta and children, and aeetlmt it

Bearn the 
Signature o f(
In Owe for Over IW Vesrn.
Children Cry tor Fletcher’s C&stori*

l i e  who has ant e Uie laws
of nutur**, end bfi«» softred nte»vi‘ rl^eni, 
has no ripht tn llv»* •—Auerlmcb.

When Vour Eyes Need Cara

R v n i i w i i k  u n r K P f  m m iu iq S w
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Kemp! Commercial & Savings Bank
“ CAtied for by the

tUmt.a.teftA
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ttavtofa
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h-'Jii r«3
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iv,«y* uo

«o.- 15
Pi.o>» oo

XutuU...........  . .  ___ ;..........ftw m v via •Hue from LUukeas «h»j so. ott !»=*.,. 
l».h. tojr.au and vtti.'vf ii»»3c?>UOufcM «:Hfftt U M o rv o ,v;.. ....... .

. t ,b . o-'Ct-of ir.d- i'&rritMj &nciiiib jcw-nt
foslwngestor cfciui&fr )<4qy>>.........■•' tnmBcs... ............... '..-. K..Ooid o

. JyS3i 
- »» l,V32 SO

. TdaV ..........
Comhtefel nettoual*.•- O.-prdmuy__Hanking bw-^.__

J’utnitiaijamiCaii <jlher rail cNNU:.

fcd.e.':< 31 -tsajrto -
• *),£» i» 

tL'MJOi S.RSCI ce
UTitsWu 
. Totfci

rid ..Uba't eo,*s5t

L&l*i!Uie*.
Csplsoialoek i-aui tu.-,.-.
Wltrf.tâ  frt«rt-.-r»»...... - V.........- tJSdsrtden PSTiKlAiTt-'*!..:... ,,........ . ,unpaid...................
0'ti£CiWtrviaJ»Ji?-‘“iit». fit;(Amtuwt’flftl la cnbjeel so check-......

C*rtjnwi oSkcR*.. ewfite.r'sefcc-cfcs..,r.y~ - .. — .....deposit* . . .  ....;.......
'HuiooanurrtPciAlts'ftltusalea ofaepostS.;.. 

I>«'dtsjl3 {k’jxw A*-' Fix; - :  '■ . ' . ; ." fieoAftCKKird* rilsubftaft in ssTihjflt by-taws, -•- csjrtl&uiWcfdeaHHrtt .̂djJirfJ !«» sarftt'srs t

-H0.W «i ■iS.OQji tic 
«>.«.■« u, -J. WXT«)

IffiRi
iSiaiiTOf Altcbieau.'t-knrnir »*f AVswljl'fnaw. M. ' . . .' ' '. '

T-; -I, JtititiF^. caf i ^bJbs i '  tff cts; ttlxire'tmurtil ijaatv do «j}rtnhl* e»atr that tlm . abu'fii to 1 hc btaH olaxy kuowk»lKr >nd telSet and correttiy repnismi*
ih- trw ot tuc ;ctaf "mattera thet^iti contntncdia^ *Uaon. by tbe bookrf., o! it*> ■'Itaafc:-'- - • J; i>. -' ' '
. fusd jw «j io 3>ciors iut- IbU. -tti flay nf TJaacisj;•* D. h. Bosses. Xotary Fablic.

; Sty corua»5a«ionetsplrcM'Apritte,'SWS.Ooirprl . O. V.. Meia.M-it. iI o l

NEIGHBORING

>0Uvcior~-\

Demand I t !
Mr. Fanner:

Vrl'M
Lh flit--' :•; ' . ' :

n
COTTONSEED

m u ;
Aettepl nr>Oi.liprv

l  Minu.ii m m
ic v i\ .  m ic u ic ; *,n .

J'.r,
imh! TA.\f:a n o w  m /E . ;

st. - Clevkit In
•• ri'aiilcaiiMi.oii .Tue^byF./i’liarsiSays

anU lii'.vtjr'iavs.
SuhiM  »s Titreliy -given to oli uwsi- 

. ocs cx dops .'i'tjQ resile  w ithin tW  
uv the ."ownahiy* of Lyndyn. 

(..tkiituy oi Wn*ht*maw, S tate  of 
jr.-.n, Unit Liu' lax sit .now due and 
vJs.uiu !•«.• p i<« not iatfir ih;m Fet>. 1, 

;u. ici^iiriut l>y Aefc 317, Pabltc 
'  Acts «f Ib tf ,

f tvii be ut Lyndon Towiv Hail -Jiuj. 
: .3); from d:3{? a. i». u n t i l , !  p. ni., fo r 
- tliCv J>UTj>i>MJ : «‘l .ClVtlifCtingt Uog tttA.

-S^utinn .'1, St shnil tie-tiu? duty„oV 
• eiuih owner bf any "dug over four 
4 i*:onj.hN »jf agv on o r’, before-t)iu Er?t 

KTd&y-. ot Fc-nrtiot-y of each: year to  5t- 
from ih e .c ie rk  of the townaliip

Y O U
Should
I T’S -different fron others becuure tootv* «uul til teix-a in the rmkiagl and Iho nnueriftls used ntre Intjuer grade.

Black Silk 
Stove Polisk

. . __
Hwt iha«?R. aS .̂tsno Ri enlloary polish. C=«! aa satarihi Binvts ftad̂ ttoiaSbasd-......* -  - -..... -jyb&5iSware»i»i orpmesy-<Jc;dt̂ *.■ Ali we ̂ »fc ton*T»r. Urait <*> ytutt:W«>k M. .......- . . ,. _.- Ke» r»p»re._i as<ML y-----ux.-d, yaur dcatn h tathccisai to rchinliruur

lU-Wtsifr-s.-ooquar.W,
■ BSack Silk Stove Polish Work* 

5t«rUft*,iiij»>e£f • •i«b Ulh Stf-Subif idNi KauiU «a:n7>u.\rjt,eri>«r>i9s«aa- nim*«..CŵBUeS. loc k;J»ct, utdhur M», Ji huna^tts). far u*cco saUxatJrf&a.

ip which he dr fihe may 
FVKsdti. j* jiieta) reg istration  tsg,
showing . the o f th e  ? '*township and tjce.nse. yehr and /the 
clifi-k's rcgis'trathin" number thcreot;; 
sod Mich tag <n* "dtsviee shall' he sr- 
o itcly  LustoariJ tn  th e  collar of tlid
thjgand eoudtRntJy worn by such dog.lisiiisception is v.l-.ei-e sucli dog: 
arv-stric tly  coisihsod to  th e  jiremUe.s 
where hoot nnd ;;afoiy ftetured, ex-
rxpt wlifcn ^r.s;m)S|ianiol by owner, 
careUUer vir custodian.

Fasiurc* to pay rase-- prom ptly ii 
:mswU‘ a jiunifthabie oiYcnse.

Am«»U!it i«f Tnse.'u
.: Male Dvgs, S2-00.- fem ale Hogs, 

if.-.nu, Spared Fepiaiti liv*gs, $&00. 
Male Ihtg.C fefpt stflely fo r breediug 
jiorjwwcy and ronhned to  kunsivl, 
haim1, Ktnual*:,

fKutu ihaf thii roductjoR forepay* 
doy-i caa diUy be avowed 

pivsonta» ion of certificate fm«i 
■ n voterinmy surgeon staling: thofc
. HJieh ring has boon spuyod.) '

Knit; or 5nii>ri“4;hm5int.--See* 4.-— 
' It. shhll In* unlawfai for nn.vnnc toper- 

m il j.;ny «h;g .owhcrti by him o f  licr U* 
in* at iitrgr w ithout a  llcriuw tag. 
Any |H*r-sur. \iotfllin* any of ilia }>ru* 
v.-fon-i this law shall be dvvmafcd 
tm ilt) i'-f a husdemonoor and upon
vum ict »oji shnll lie wibject tv> f» |jll«3
not rv^eotling $2fi, or to ioiprlson* 
njofit. in *b<* discretion o f the court, 
'j t-nc* tagij cann«»t he transferred from 
porsen, to person, uor trout dog to 
dog.

Tag* shall ho g»«<>d only fo r one 
y»*ar funn .Lumary l of the  yeut î * 
sued.i. Koto that ih- Hit! I’tix year now
ocjrirtt: Jan. I anil f■ !>cc. 31.

S«u:l)on G Any sheriff, deputy 
fdrfjiifL .'omrable, oi jvnlire ylficor 
#*I«:»U have authority  to destroy, flhd 
tl slmll Ik* hiv duly lo firstroy, any 
dog nr dog.*., fnmui «t large in viola* 

. m m  of the provision*? of this act.
Jtatcii Jan. 1, tmy.

OTIS w . WKBH, 
Clerk of l.yndnn Township.

f usions tiLacdsvd 1

NOItTII LAKE. .

Mrs. O. J: Trcmrael-spent Salur-' 
divy in Adti Arbor.

.Matihen Hankerd, of CfoeUm, 
sjkMih t-bewtekrend with Mrs. James 
HsiikcrU and fumUy. ’ ■

Dougla4* I’ragior, of JJotrpit, spciit 
SnOirday and fjimdav a t tbe home* i
Of Mr. am i Mrs. B ecker. . .

lSugenc Widmttvf.r, of AVaeo, 1°^ rc'»ati%ê  »t
. . .  Jiiram Brutidt’and ifimtly

];*• SH.UtON*. • 4;*e> *i> '

Muhlon Cortis is -sp en d in g  th is j .  
week a i  his borne in Fi»*hviMe, j

Mrs. A ium D ayis spen t S atun lay ! 
and  Sm niay -with M rs. A ugusta!

i
13 F. W ashhurnc :tmJ fam ily-have, 

been ill th e  past week with the m -l 
fluenza. |

Mrs. G raupner, of CheliteA, sjfentj 
last .week Tuesday w ith  Mis. Geo. ! 
K hnnpp. j

Jam es S truther-s was in Ann A r-j • 
i bo r on busim-.-.s S atu rday  and called i

! l V s ^  .=i«n1 .« r t  . .H a s t week w it:.! » ™ »  Uiaii'l*.-ih..] family «w<*! 
' his ?i3K-r, Ilfs'. H om er Su.u-r. | lie S«>s«* - t  ih r ir  p a iu u s  nt IV o lf :
i A num ber of llic--.reeidems iu  tills.j t f " - ' .  “ VCf . „ . . . . . „  1
I vi.-in.iv a t le o d c J  nil nil dnv M. E . I M w .C hnrli-. P in ey .„ I-.-hv.llr, jj vicinity a-trlftotlcd an  «ll day 
i 4‘onfert'iue in UnadUla, T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John  P ra t t  and  child- ]

spent Sunday with her daughter.
I Mrs. R ichard  C urfis. -1

^  j Klmcr .Briwulhonae and fannlv. o f !5 rt*n spen t Sunday evening at- tnc? * •
ibourn of. Mr. and Mrs. P ra t t  t«;j

i Jackson, s|»cnt Sunday at the homo: 
of J. \V. Djessciliousc.

■« ’ FhAXCl.St’O.

[W ebster.
I Mrs. Daniel Rielly and son Donald,
!are  spending- som e tim e a t  the  homo 
I of Mr. and  Mrs. Alfred S lain , of 
* B attle  G reek.
i Mr. and Mrs. R. I>. • Walker and 
I daughter Josephine, of Chelsea, spent 
(Monday aflerrmort lit the home of 
I Mr. and "Mi's. W. S. liaiid.- 
I Mrs. Lucy -Detsenrolh spent acv- 
leraldHvsof lft« wcyl; in Jatlaon. ( . h, h  i: i-; MiiiiN, m ' kel.-; 
' Her dauahter Margaret ftccompanied {'  iMlor »* tne t  rey home j 
■ her Home for a b:w daya visit.

i'fxi'i-;I
Gus Goohi>, who was acriousiv! 

ill law}, week is on the gain. i
•'Henry Leiunan visited his brother,! 

Maitiiew. in Jackson, Friday. :
K -M. Uiehanls, of-Cbekea. was a ' 

Thursday.: 
Mrs. Huurnih Daft, .of Svlvan. •

, Mr. nnH Mrs. John* Schiefctsiein 1 ,V,lV..lv!li*. f  r:»:t‘r,,u Friend— > 
.nnd diingluor. of Chebfn. cud Mr. j . M'-. I-...-I Mon.mg.o; North ormi-l - 
nnd Mis. Jnl.i, Pmu, of this place. 1'^™ . i-p.-ni 1 iio-dav ««u Mr.-. Knlcj 

; were guests at the home, of Mr. and I ' '  ̂ *5' . ,, , , i
Mrs \V. Ilninl, Sunday. ! 51 r'- ' l1u'-'*'ll? jvnlnibaoi. ontnr-;

........ Mrs. Fred Mensing Mcm--_______  !taihed
.jiiTiday'. '

Miss Auertite. L ehm an, of Ja c k so n ,:WATKIHiOO. „  i - l« n t  h- 
i d  town

fndavAYjfh tier parents north  [

Oren riager has so far recovered- 
Iirom his recent Jllness as tb .be able- 
i to go ip his - motliers home, sooth; 

• t os town, to• recuperate.
W '.itviT lvatmbuc.h. who lias been? 

]ovcrseas’W{th- a  regmicut o f engi- t 
I.ncera. has TCUirr.ed and was m u s te r-:

• F red  Durk.ee was. a Jaek«on v is ito r! .
Momle.y .

r - C layton B entschler sp en t S unday ] j  F 
in W aterloo. n‘ Tt

Mss.s’Ninsi G. Bcemau spen t nun- 
day  a t  the liouie o f her pareuia.

1 Miss Lnura and \  iefor Aloeckei, i i • •»> . . j
of Jack -v ,,. w£-r,‘ h o m n u rc rS u n d c v  iw l I n ' h'. '.  ■■.■«>

M,v I lv n n  Molli-nknpf spen t , n - ; ? n.lm 1 1 '? ; "  f n t ,1.' £ ',‘ , I «
or.-l d - y .  iv i d . . rhvuvpj. uenr Mimilh !“>.,!! l,"“  1,1 .““ ll " r" ” 1'I• . . .  . .  .»(-. jg lad .to  have Inm hjick with us. . i

l . r . a a J  G ru. 1*. Mcpm*n| y r. i , [n„  Hichti.vi-. uhu  In -
and fam ily s p n il  banday  in tU i i . - i  ,KTI1 ra!11IB h,-r  „..., (■!,(,.r . Mr» , 
bridge. . .. J iicx  l io r r ,  of (jras« Lake, re tu rned ;

A rthur \ \a U , who has )wvM.jhoute I ridav  evening to spend the ;
ill for some Line with h ea rU ro u b h  i Heefe-endt b,i» * c n t  ba-h Vtonda% ‘ 
lr t , .• ■ ■■■■ , ,  icvenm g a.s th e  nurse on the  case had :
. D.micl ant. Mi.ss ld a  Fuinione a t j t<> r(*{,nu ii» Ami Avi>or,!,u»«s:lKv. | 
tended th e  w edding ov- r,ne»r imelt*, {
John  Hoffman near T ri-u * * ,* ------w # -? _  w

Mr., awn. Mrs. Khner Marsh are {•** # t
imtertaining the form er's mother,I^ M'tA M’V̂ s. ^ }
Alra. Marsh, of Jackson, for a couple 1  ̂ , ; .. . j A ^  |

U V slvcr Vic,try- 8|Wlll l!,. | 'I? '11 J.vv.lij), Al iwi I
wcek-eiul with her sister and brother,- - ' ...............1 ‘ *" ' •*••’—• -’* • -1- - ajkcnt:

m; L,i
Fftarth; a sod.

. of Lhelsi
and.M r;

Oriroit United Lines
. H£t»v«n J»ob>aai GIWesa. ARM Art>t>f, 

; ; YysjJeaU « h{ petioli.

LUHTtB C*M.
Fo/ IXjlroh 6j-<S a, m. ai“3 derj iw<i 

Bâ rc 0;Vi p, »a.; I ;•
tm Jnl-w!ia<ii KtOatRasoo 9:H a. m. 

vsA kvot v»'o. boots io 'Tjtt p. iu," To ; 
JuiVgob'fiRil X̂ iumic ip.-os.

- RXj-MWS fV>Va
£b« J5c'..i*d—T:5S &. Bt. atuls^n? lV6 

tlWjllilT.Vi RBI. ■
-Wifcjs Urtiled— iw:U> a. u>. and tiers. Inti" 

tasriio »0s2t Expra* ear* *n*fce
local a-«3< <xt A&n Arbor. .

t̂ Kxi. c»!».
Uifct jV>no>l-*-iast!p. m. To yprilacl: 

twilr: 1 iiia> jî w-
■ W«l «o?3na-'n.'au a. to„:*3ifll p. m.
Ca»» Gf>»a«i bi/VrottutU for AaJjne 

and at Wayne lor PJymwtfc oBd Xortlt- vilk.

:ufl SI rs.-F
Mr. and Mrs. Fmi'rfehtosser,«f New [Tuesda-i ws/h^M
Tielthmire. |iii>rkh;>vt. ’ ‘

:Mr. K. J. Moeekel and] O,eo tLithfiw. liuitlu*:vp a !»«»• on
children nm.V Mrs. Cobb, of Stock-{h«*.fami the pu t̂ w«t*k that dressed 
iiridge. s|MMtt Sunday with Mr. anil jM-’ bmiuiis., ce.iu i«n*kx.r.
Mrs. John Mtnukel. i r-,, , , „

f , e , „ !H, Mr unJ Mi- V ' . J  V U ,
Wm;-.Bor.tv diet! at the hoiflu of his vjaauarv *»:.
parents Sunday,.- January 10, o f: --— -.— — ----- —
<iuitbw. 1  he funeral wsls held at i 
the home at I o'clock Tuei-J 
day afternoon. Interment a t Mt. f 
Hope cemetery. *

UilfJ TAVtrS NOtV HUH. 
PflyabK* a t wov/nr-i.ip clerk's offices ! 

Ghelscu. Standard Imildmg. • jthe.

** SYLVAN.

--] Nutiee ia hfcrehy given to al! own- 
^  j ers o f  Jogs. \vho‘ resule W ithin . the 

lifrnfis oi th e  Townilii^i o i - Sylvan. 
^  I CfUutv ui AVashtenuU, State of Micir 

. . i; , .  ̂^ > - -  l l  i t h a t  th e  ta x  is now: due and
J Hboald i»e |  dd rfof L te r than Feb. 1, 

Mrs. Gw*.- Ilcydlaiiff and  two ponsP n ib , ^  reqnuod l»y Act, St-57, la b ile
arc ill w ith the flu . | AtTi’ ®.f i&*r ' .. . .. . , . .' beetjon 2, It shall be the duty -i 

the . owner of any- dog liver fourO scar ik h in en h o h n  enjoyed th e  I

h e re’s Help

skating at Gross Lake. fiuniiHy. 
i Mr*. Wm. Vaughn, of DejrtiU, ir»J 
’ visitiog iu*r brother^ (Jlarence WVHs.!

Frank ltiggs. of Detroit, spent’ 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

: Fahmer. :
: Jlomcr.Stofer ami family, cf North 
Lake, sptmi .Sunday with Mrs. F. G.

• W'idmcver. >
j ^ir. J.ovcjfiv, of New York City, 
called on .Mr. nud Mrd. Kugent: 

i Smith Tkuraday.
Farmer* in liiis vicinity drew their 

clover seed to Grass LokeliwtThars- 
day to have it threshed* 

Mr.nndMre. Philip Fauser are 
ilLvriUi theinhueriza. Mrs. Maurer, 
of Gras^ Lake., is earing for them. 

Mr*. W.H, Hi£i^*chwfcrdt,pf Chei- 
spent last week Wednesday &,% 

j the ijome of her sister. Miss Amanda 
| Mcrker.

Mr,.aiid Mrs- L. C. Tlayet and

mootlis o f lure on before the
Ua> of IVhruary ol esch year U* 

liccure fnim  xbo cleric of the townsJiio

ttyJANY bedridden *uitarm from

c - x  >■>*tTifltl ^OlWflWn M? Inf Ww III1M UWJ llvt -J - , * *t_. ,  ,
Uctedthefu*tw#ral/i5olkulecytrouble, fnniuj, of Wcs*t: Mancliesler,

acjlou al Ihe Brat *iga of <Hs* ’-
i . .  -  v: j ____ ,„*.v

■ *kl.r.Jn,

Sunday.
Krcd Hailey ha* Lad tl»t*

* well a t hi<i iiuauf yoauected up with a 
.hydraulic rant. T b t new jmojpfoffoui- 
; at uivvs him a goad W ater supply to 
hi.* reshh-Rv-c imti ut. the hari«;

j Mrs. Fugem? Smith, of Cavanaugh 
\ Lake, who has been sjicnding some

___ j time with her daughter, Mfx. (ito.
relief jo thoutasd* oi suf* I of Uoweli, returner! home

• - -f j ruesHlay.
1 'While Mr. and Mrs. Kmereotj 
j Lessor were in Chelsea SttLm|av 
!evening ?ouu} tine enterod their 
. home. Kmranoe whs gained bv 
i fencing open a bedroom window and

orjcied kidney* will prevt-m auich.xut* 
Ictinr.. K«‘t 0 <!ie hU*od p*u>e t>7
ke«iir.^ 0*c ksUnftjA healthy mid. iha 

wasic UtSUe* thot e«t»M 
:ind r;;»ery will be elimitiatcd from the

' iii

ni Vi bich he or sbu m ay/ 
rasidc, a  Ktctal registration tagahow- 
iot? tho name of 1he ..* * * towTi- 
ship niid license year and iho elork's
registration number thereon, and 
iucis tag  or device shall be seen rely 
fastenetl to  d ie  collar of the  dog and 
cnnstnntly.Yvo'rn by such dog.

LxcejiUon .Is .made, where doga are 
«irietly coniinOil to  the  premises 
where kojit and safely secored, ex* 
cept whim eeeornpnnied by . owner, 
rfiretahcr or’ custodian.

Failure to  jmy taxes prom ptlv is 
made a  punishnble offense.

.Aiueuat of.Tnxev.
Male Dog, §2. Female Dog, $5.1 

.Spayed Female Dojrs, $2. Male Dogs 
kept solely for breeding purposes 
«iid rimfined to  kennel, $1 . Same, Fe* male. $2. ■

(Note thr.t the reduction for spay
ed feinute dogs can only he allowed 
upon presentation cf certificate from 
a veterinary s-urgeon stating  tha t 
such dog hns been spayed.)

Tine or Impri.ionoifcnt. Sec. 4.— 
K phaH tic unlawful for ntiyone to 
p«m A  m.y 4 ,^  «wmsl by him or her 
-o w  mi't.'c without a license tag. 
Any per.-inn violating nnv of the pro* 
vision*} of th u  law shall Ik- deemed 
jrumy of a misdemeanor and

jven snd w»>n>tn who wstc *f*
viO< llitnawdc «5ff *K.lore n-,i!«rl«r. d,».»«#«. psjSj«# .a, t)v̂ !lry! snj<»«. WhVrf»e»*, hb.Urt ». Ism, tk wnu-ibi* m e*hcr w«ww» Of

Ma <* SL-jaII. Oinw, N- M.. wdw*■ o  J»*>t;r/ « ' .n uho 1<S,1 u>iih »ytt**rr* 
fpil H.iWcr. } l*i4 '’cr« io Ixsl *v«*.-•s ti.i-' ijuIa* t (at Vi bi.'. vvms*.} .,.,1 »-• t-- 'V«.- u.viK-*J *»». ; >•- i-.s* N*« *i t >r Pnlry KiJo-y. t .-1 f-.t Thiy hire iloi.f n.e

-. -,..it.l P-*.i -U iWc l h«v* t*Vrw.
.-1:; Jiflbwi»b4v\‘bff«w?f>'.><«*.

convicLon shall he subject to r fine 
not exceeding $25. or lo imprison* 

,R fhe discreUon of th e  court. 
th e  tajes cannot he transferred from 
;wrs.ui to  person, nor from dog to dog.

rutf* jdtali be gtuxl for only one 
year from January 1 of the venr is*KWKI.

Note that the Jh>g Tax year now be* 
puis Jan. | and (-mis JJec. 31.

Scctum G. Any sherlfT. deputy 
•unstable or jailirc officersheriff.

ft sm all am ount of ptvUK'riY waj* ^hnii havo anthorlty IfTdt^troy^'nnd 
tftken. *1 *h«» he hi* duty to destroy’ aiiy

Pttt renitv* use Standard woat eds. | SOLD BVlffiYWHm,
! DamrviilSt Mar; ImII,
i cvcqIuc, Jam u iy  2.S. Music by D .̂jj
[bridges orchestra , of ’dackeon."

iu*«d:ir i*»*
dog or doff*, found at largo In’ viola- 
ttyn nf the provisions of this act.Dated fthnary 3C 1S|».

. O. T. HOOVER, 
Clerk of Sylvan Towiufaip.

Swift & Company’s 
1918 Earnings

H o w  T h e y  A f f e c t e d  Y o u

-During the twelve months 
ended Nov. 2, 1918 (its fiscal 
year). Swift & Company trans
acted the largest volume of busi
ness on the smallest inargin of 
profit in its history.

Profits of the meat business—under 
regulations of the United States Food 
Administration — were limited to a  
maximum of 9 per cent oh capital 
employed but not to exceed 2M cents 
per dollar of sales.

Swift & Company in the regulated 
departments earned 7.57 per cent bn 
capital employed and 2-04 cents per 
dollar of sales, out of which had to be 
paid interest on borrowed money and 
taxes..... Here is how these earnings 
affect you.

Live-Stock Raiser—
Sw ift & C om pany killed 14,948,000 
head  o f  livestock, - w hich  - w eighed  
alive, 4,971,500,000 pounds.

Sw ift & C om pany m ade a  pro fit o f 
only a fraction of a  cen t p e r  pound 
iivew eighL

Consumer—
T h e  sales o f  o u r  m e a t dep a rtm en ts  
w ere  4,012,579,000 pounds o n  Which 
o u r  earn ings w e re  leas than  cent 
p e r  pound.

The-per capita consumption of meat 
in  . the United States is given as 170 
pounds. If a consumer purchased only 
Swift & Company’s products he would 
contribute only about 78 cents a  year, 
or.-IJfS cents a  week as profit to the 
company.

S w ift & C om pany, U ,S. Ai

5  f 0 ALL THE TIME
I t  is fiiTureJ from th e  Slav you pul vouy imrnev iu. It L- 

p.-iia, twice e-icb year hurt when you draw y,<ur inoucy out. 
w-hidi you can uo on :hl days' notice, we pay you up to  the  very 
Jay  o l settlem ent.

O ur certificates are issued from «25.w up to attv turn  yon 
may wish to pot in.. You don't have to  hohi your money uuti! 
yuu have a lar-re sum tuyether, you can set Sa',.00 at work at 
any time.

SAPB. CO SV EjtlEKT. A 'trW ayii
avsVIlabLk. inVorii-AHCR.

Our Association is oho of the oiliest r iib s in s  o av in * . in
stitutions. f o r  twenty-nine y ea r, it  has kept the  -funds of Us 
patrons profitably loaned out on tile choicest, o f real esta te  
security to the ir en tire  satisfaction.

W rite us nr ask local a -e n t for lull .particulars,

CAPITOL LOAN & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
1.AXS1XG, MICHIGAN.

W. D. ARNOLD. AGENT,
CHSLSEA, MICH.

SHOE REPAIRING
of Ui) kinds promptly nod ru-ntlv 
Uoiiv; also iKtryaitw in M en's 
Di t**is and Work Shoes.

Electric Sfeoe SJop, W. Middle St.

Chelsea Greenhouses
CUT FLOWERS

•’OTTGD PLANl’S 
VOMERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phono ISO-FI I FI.OU1ST

LEAVE YOtm ORDER for Saturday 
Even! no float nnd Ladiea Homb

if at f  ~ • ‘ "

Order o f Publication
hT.VVK OP MJcmdAR. roonix oi- Haw, b». At a of tlto I'fotwl* Cunn, At h KMttitt i*i nut* rtwiwiv --SAfd i'OUDiy rw WlbllstMiair. al It*^v OSUv hi the cl:y of Ann Arbor, on uto T™ 

of JanuMT. to tU*- year one bdudrvtl uiwt uloeu-tm. ^Ktuory E. Ltihtnri, Jtaijtc oi »
In iIm> ju*tt«r of titr tmtalP «  

<’JarK.deo.-awL . ri , -cJOn rcitUinc »mt dilae the duly v-criutu^S {*? Anna ft urn.-, ttaufihter. praylnj* that gSj 
trftttonof siaid estat<* may br* grantw -gfl Hums <»r Van use otlsvt twssuitib* uctvfaOv'M&t 
amiraLser* aml coasaiiMbmenbcsRI^tSS It ix> OrriProl, that tlw ;:rd day next, at ton o’clock in the fort-nQoP*t**i 
FrbUatv OfiicR be api<oi»U*l for Wivrt̂ fca IK>ltlUiu. .Aad it ia furiht*rOrslpu-»L tbat » WP?:®| * * -**•*•-’ - - • -SO**!®urdvrf lie pubHrJsat three succvante 
oito io saftl time of btartnc, in U^ jiM 
falar^artl a na-wspajK'r j*r!nu«tS am*In mid County nt WashtC'iiaw. .

£MORV B. LEbAND. Judx<- of [Atrueieopy] :='}i>otxnuO. Danoean. JSptrblor- -

POPULAR MECHANICS MASAZINE 
n  ro« sa u  rv « u  Ncwn-Duun

J i t i  fh- ra to  «hnw jn a  a r*>f*y o r rrai! OAc for tbp Ilt-lt Iv-Jf. tO-UpAld. »dta».*ripMoa
yiC ti • > cli c t  tho CaHH Stotea,au farjpssl.T-.e i-aaado. dud Jlriim. 
rOrULAR MtCKANICft MACUtZtHC ,
C N. KirWcsa Avefttu. Cbfaaca. Ut.

Jciurnttf a t the  SUncUrd office. Try th e  S tandard w ant ad*.

O nler of VoltHciUiou.
HTATK OP MIOHIUAN. CuiiuO m naw. sto At a sc*slun of (liesab! County of Wsshrenaw. fteU ai Offico In tbe«rlty or Aun iVrlxjr.c-u lb«jt*j January, in U»e year one iiioDWUPtniw attsl nineteen. , 8

- Prtait-iil. isniorr K. Lelainl. Jtnb.*T w F̂ S5 
In tlK; joaltrrof the «f l-sn***

c’ewMod, ........................1 ^ -d gChrittlna Scli«**tler. ai3rplni*}R „!aU-, StavInK Ked iu tiiUcmrrthrr tia»t*£\ 
and praying that the same may *»< cf^ jaUtmwl. , -, (̂1It Is anlereiL that tlm jaih da?. °* r̂ Ta........................mnoCii pr2
actTHinl. „r. And tt je further onlerod, WaL# ̂ S  onler he published three sbcee&a''1’.?^ foils to said time of bearing. >o “J®* ftiaitslanf a newspaper jjrinteti auatiJ0̂  saklDocatjrof Wasbleriaw. ^

EMOttY E. l.ELANI). Jw14b--®f 1Y 
tA true uopxJ . . .Dorcas C. Lftmecitn. Resiuer. . ■.

O r d e r  o f  T u b l i r s t l i o n .  -wig 
iTTATE OF S ilC R ld A N . County . 

now. s-t. A t »  reaalon <il ib e  t'rofcoW.V*^;* 
A iid tx iuoty o f W ahhtenaw . Itelii a t  ?£f-nSa 
Office in  th e  c ity  o f Ann A rbor. *>« i i * |M  
nf J a ittts ry . in  th e  y e a r  onP tboo^,v,-.| 
lmmlrvii awl u u ic tm i .  .

Present. Emory DelamL Jodse «*In the matter of the estate of Anaeensod.
* On n-aiiimr anti filine'the duty ver'£**' ofAuua Denis, daughter. tsrayiitK ifitralloo of said esiat**. nay bv £rau^*^t| Bums, <«r some: other sailihfi* • * •'

ai ten o'clock in the forenoon. al. f**j&6*5 CHSoc. ht apxkiiiittd for bcotrini: rf*
Aik) lLi«furiiieron3cml, tl=»f a 

onler be published three SBoev*s*vtr SrCSa kma td said time of brarinr. ft* ointtdfutl a cewapHiier tirint«I atw 
to «tkl county dl AVAslitefimv. , . m k

EMORY K. LCLANI>.J»*<Ir«'<rf‘̂  V
i . \ intect’Dy.i .-M

Iftirr-sR t.V isonomn. tt<«i«ter. ’

NO, 1537-5
Noilro to CrptUtor*- ^

..hTATU-OK M HI] IO AN. Count?, £.-1 r.is«(. », .''oilKlilRTt'-’yjatfit.lW*3'tf.lj 
o f tlw  r - ro ta te  C ourt fo r  t -  e  liountX 
uaw. mailt tin the *24 day ni 13it<*«idR”' ̂ rK

to present their clatr;
deecaJMal. a n d  th a t  aft e m tH o ra o . - . . .  *  
a r e  m iu irw l t n  p resen t O w lr LHa«n» 7 i^ fw  
1*ate CtkHrf. a t  th e  p roba t*  Offior if>:
Ann Arbor, iorexamiufttton and
o r  bofcmt t-h»- « u b  j a y  nf  Ant'd 
« ie h  ctaimfr waft bo h ea rd  before

rrt 'F eb n ta ry  a o J  o»  th*^*sSgj5  
Ai<ril n ex t, a t  left o'* look in  tlU 'foteriRSfSa 
of s s ld d a y s . -

D ated. A nn ArlKif. Ds-vctnwr J l tn  , friStE 
-  EMORY K. LKl.AN [>. Jsd** _ J--^3

. O r d e r  o f  l >u b lic a C t0 ,l  j : S
STATE OF MICHIGAN'. teaaw.»/. At a m&siou of the piotaft • jeeg 

wM county of W^htenaw. he'd =»‘ Vm^ J  offlne..iti theetty vt Ann AsboT- l'n
f>T January. IwUw near onefired and nineteen. **
- In iftodtallwof thci-nt«U-of»D fieocased. ;OnseatllnraiMlimus thetiul?
<fi Juftins.K, Beal, eacesior.
5*re*f« paitor Its wrflins. auJ , thhi rtmirLtttirporilne to he the 
h^s'ament ofwilHamM.DS.haie. and that Junius F. BrfL- 
toi iMiued In said .wilt, or sotiw.®vJ * t«r>on be'atftaoiiitcd executor tSwt*?^ 
jH'prai»«rf» and eumoiisKidU-iii , . atIJ it; is: onlrrcd that tbe nnd- *»? «|miR a l .  a i  (fc4ti\v>i.vi.(-1-  >K.. ^r.r--)i:»OU- T taJtva.1, a t te n d T Jo c k in  th«  1 o n P »>v:5 5  riMe office appointed fdrlpiayi!lS.'^3^._ _jA«d,tt I» furUieirutdeml. that-.a
ritandani a nt-Wflopir vrintsi 
In saJtl county orAVaaiiltmao- .EMOUYE.i.KUA'in Jm^®1 .3t-V tnwcopjr). - -—

I>irta43 C. Dourgati. Iteirisrir-

Ortjer o f  Pulilicali0!1 j  M
FTATF- OP MICHIG^M tV‘inii u4»wiV t«4w. sa. At a teraiun of tl«e ^  for «tU connly of \Ya<ditfB̂  ̂ „ «h. I

probate^ office in . the* city nI1„'- 'l,£« 7**%the lath day of January. In
tuousnd olite huofirednAfi P*®Hf

Pf irent. RaKVry E. LeJafid. Jip*g:%r8S  • la tbr matter of ikewdatp of ftxv Jg 
r*ck.e,S4h<»«n.tStifea«d.Oa tvaxline BJsl dtius the out? iV̂ ytiÛ vS 
ot Albert A. 5cbbea,vex«utor.
.WUra patieria wr£iTog aiu! rowveurt, perverting to lie Gk- t&s- , ' -w*ment of -  •• - ...............irvnrtmg to lie tlw 5*5-PauJlne FriMcriehe
.a .tied  t o  p ro b a te , acul th a t  
the exeeotnr named In said will* 5n£lIRC exeeotnr named In said n il'-*udaWe person J» aoimtnied
aodthat apprabers awl con'®15* v-iaBFowled, , -itfmSa

It. ia cnlervd. that ttu; Uth text, at ton o'cloct in tfc** Io:r jyar» 4b e s t,  _  ..... v . i v u ,  ,- 5
p ro b a te  office b e ' ap p o in ted  to* - i  -AjI pcUiion. . • _s& ;?M
„ fs furihrr ordered, ,h*|,r I«,r,,Vl£n rd e t he publLiJtcd ih ru#  •tictVdn, r Tv  ' a *l.— — — - - • !g. tfc f

T li onJ r-V*2
. .. «. ,--i.iuun.-u »uiu- *i—-K>us to #aid thus, of h«Wil4S-, -.J . 

Standard, a newspaper .printed ***. ..--■■ ~^i. 
iuaaKlcoimtyofWaMhUWaw. .-.rJTf^rS 
. . KMORY E. LELAND. -t< A true oopy.I ; ^llortaa C. Doncjrau. Roister.

litgigtration Notice to Me*1
' N'dketo herctsv given that nr 5emale, u ift, »w*»s«*i5e> the ,‘vt, 

qualiftcatiotts or an vlcttor. of
sucli (tualifiiMtinn  ̂ H»*v -„T \  s.

office of the Tntenshii. Fft-rfc.Stninlant bMWios-. ai auv U®J,|S5Liriiftii-  ̂hnur, HI*. «A -,.iJ IhplUl* .* If*

[> ? »*• *he yjwn from :vnrptnw;. :*•,». tet'jd£From March 5 to March s -  
the Town>hij> tljerV will aS^L r<*Pl$*K catJnnM for reehdmUwc a t{ n n i f o r  r e r i - t r a t i o u  iS.
hou r* , xm l o i ^ a t u r d a v .  M a f ^ J A  
d a y . i l a r u h  ~  iftip. i l i e o d c e ^ ’^U-, - g  
s i n .  I..S 1,. m. lor MKli 

R ru is tra tS o n  w(!i t a k e  «v J p fg
A p r i ls .  t»lv. Iro ttf  fio.April —  ..................  rtu. -ttll! («.* the last opportuiift.vll* -fjit * 
the Annua! EloVtimi U> hv ,v£fei

Oterk of

I’lH tU S H E R ’S STJ ,.,.
Of ilwnrrship, i

kciiutrrd B» Act °> n1e u 
A ueust lillh- l9 , -ubiuj

of the Choired Htiind*‘Ĵ ,VjjrjtP* 
weekly, at CholseU, * &
Octol*cr l-'t, 1918- ^-ucifti5 

Publisher, editor. >n*n. qv#* ■• 
ami btiMinetwi nuî _ye ‘ r ' ^ .^ 8
Hoover, Clielsea, Mich• Ck^'

Outiit; O trin  T. Hoo'
Mich. . ,~.ki*<̂* ̂

IlonJ hoificn;, ftiorth

hoMinif i poV cent orJnrlfpF * ' . . . j .  ntOf*"amount of bombs 1110
other ftf'cimlien: Xofi'j, HuO^fi f 

Orrin T .*  K frX“ 
Sworn to  am! nubsenj*" j»)}^

this 6th day of J a n u a r^ ^ rt. ^I). *'• * /̂ nro
iMy commission CXV'***> • .

1919.)
■Ki


